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Adlai Announcement
May Come Tuesday

AP Niwi Anatfat
The long expectedannouncement

that Adlal Stevensonwill seek the
Democraticpcrsldentlalnomination
next year apparently will come
Tuesday.

The 1952 nominee's press aide,
Roger Tubby, said In Chicago yes-
terday Stevensonwill makea state-
ment on "the Democraticpresiden-
tial nomination" to newsmenat 3
p.m. EST that day. The statement
will be for releaseat 6:30 p.m. EST.

It has been assumedfor months
that Stevenson, a former governor
of Illinois, will make therace.His
speechesthroughout the country
have soundedlike those' of a can-
didate, he has conferred with
many party higwigs and he has
begun assemblinga staff.

. Earlier there was speculation
Stevensonwas saving his an

TO CITY, COUNTY

EngineerShunts
FreewayProtest

Highway Engineer Jake Roberts
told local businessmenWednesday
that countyand city commissioners
hold the answer to their request
for postponementof freeway con-

struction across north Big Spring,
Roberts pointed out that the city

and county must provide right-of-wa- y

for the proposed freeway
bypassalong North Twelfth Street.

"If they don't get the right-of-wa-

we're not going to build any
road,"he declared.

The district engineer'sstatements
were in response to a question
askedby Worth Peeler,spokesman
for about 40 Big Spring business-
men who organized several days
ago to opposeconstruction of the
bypass.

Peeler said his group was in-

terestedin when the road would be
built. He and H. W. Wright said
they "don't propose to stop the
bypass, merely postpone it until
some other bottlenecksare open-
ed."

The highway engineer said he
didn't know when the bypasswould
be constructed,even If funds were
suddenly made available. He said

4,
000.000.
"Money TS not available TSFlrie

job now, Robertsreported.He said
the highwaydepartment,in prepar--

Stake route

WoodwardProwler
RepeatsStatement

MINEOLA. N. Y. U1 A Ger-

man refugee Who told of prowl-

ing at the Woodward estate the
night William Woodward Jr. was
killed has signed a statement re-

peating his story and has dropped
the lawyer who said his client
might have been influenced by po-
lice.

At the County Jail yes-
terday. Paul W. Wlrths. 22. signed
an earlier oral confession that Tie
was on the roof over Mrs. Ann
Woodward's bedroom when she
fired a shotgun blast which cost
the lite of her husband.

Mrs. Woodward, 39, said fear of
a prowler and hearing a noise
caused her to fire into the dark
cned hallway of her Oyster Bay
Long Island home.Woodward and
his wife occupied separate bed-
rooms.

Wlrths, when first picked up and
accused of burglarizing another
home in the area, told of trying
to break Into the Woodward home

but not during the early morning
hours of Sunday, Oct. 30, when
Woodward was shot.

Three days ago he changedhis
story. His attorney, Alvln Korn-gol- d,

claimed Wlrths was suscept

Big Spring will Join the nation
Friday in observanceqt Veterans'
Day, with a parade through town
and memorial service at the court
house.Theme for this year's pro-
grams nationally is "Peace With
Honor."

Mayor Q. W. Dabney, In Issuing
his proclamation, called for the
citizens Join in the national ob-

servances honoring the country's
war vets.

Under tho sponsorship of the
American Legion and Veterans of
Foreign Wars, a parade will be
held Friday the memo-
rial nrosram to follow, "with the
Rev. Bill Boyd, rector of the Epis
copal Church, delivering ine main
adress. The service will be held
at the war memorial east ot the
courthouse.

In Issuing the proclamation,

J--

nouncement one way or tho oth-
er for a four-da- y scries of meet-
ings of party leadersfrom through-
out the nation opening in Chicago
Wednesday. But some leaders, In-

cluding former President Tru-
man', urged him to let his decision
be known in advanceof the meet-
ings. The Tuesdaystatementwould
accomplish that.

Stevenson may confer this week-
end with Sen. Estcs Kcfauvcr of
Tennessee,also a likely aspirant to
the Democratic nomination.

Stevenson's office has an-

nouncedthat such a conference is
upcoming at an undetermined
date. Both men are scheduled to
attend an Israel bond drive din-
ner in Chicago Saturday night.

In Washington, some of Sen.
Kefauver's friends said today they
expect him to announce in the

of the bypass, was merely com
plying with a requestof county and
city commissioners.

Roberta pointed out that the
Highway 80 developmentis a part
of the current 40,000-mil- e interstate
highway systembeing planned and
constructed jointly by the state,
Federal Bureau of Public Roads,
the military and Congress.He said
the freeway immediately east of
Big Spring is being constructed to
accommodate30,000 or 40,000 ve-

hicles per day.
"If traffic doesn'tbuild up, we're

wasting a lot of money out there,"
he declared.

Traffic counts near Loralne, low-

est for any point in this highway
district, show a 32 per cent in-
crease In traffic in the past year
accordingto Roberts.He predicted
traffic will continue to build up
along Highway 80 as the freeway
Is developed.

Robertssaid his department will
proceedwith laying out the right-of-w-ay

for the Big Spring bypass
and furnishdeedforms to the local
governments.

"If they --don't buy the Tight-of-wa-

we won't build the road. We
don't 'have
we haveto go for a

to put it," the engl
ing to out the proposed asserted.
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ible to suggestionsand that police
might have Influenced his support
of Mrs. Woodward's story of ac-
cidental shooting.

In another development yester
day the filing of Woodward'swil- l-disposing of an estimated

estate made no provi-
sion covering the Belalr Stud Rac-
ing Stabjes or its thoroughbred,
Nashua.

spokesmanfor the family said
will be up to the trusteesof the

estate to decide whether to con-
tinue operation of Belalr Stud in
behalf of the Woodwards or to sell
lt.

Arthur B. Hancock Jr., Ken-
tucky horsebreederoffered to con
tinue the Belalr Stud Intact until
Woodward's elder son, William
III, 11 years old, becomesof age.
James is 7.

Horsemen have estimated the
value of the Belalr racing and
breeding interests including the
2,500-acr-e farm at Bowie, Md.
In excessof two million dollars.

Meanwhile Mrs. Woodward, for-
mer model and radio actress, re-
mainedat DoctorsHospital in New
York City where she was taken
immediately after the shooting
suffering from shock and hysteria.

Mayor Dabneyalso all mer-
chants to display American flags,
The proclamation:

WHEREAS, many young men
from Big Springand Howard Coun
ty have served and given their
lives in battle in the past world
conflicts, and

WHEREAS, Nov. 11 being Vele,r.
ans' Day acrossthe nation in honor
of all' Americans who havo served
their country in wartime many
ot whom came home with Injuries
and many who did not come home,
and

WHEREAS, this Is the only day
of theyear fully dedicatedto these
mert, the only day on "which public
observancesare being held to re-
member andsalute these,our war
heroes,

I, THEREFORE, as mayor ot

.toJ-Vta- U tfWt,.

next two or three weeks a can
didacy for the Democratic presi
dential .nomination.

The Tcnnesscanwas reported to
ha-tryi- to wind tip a number of
committee hearings and to get
caught up with other work before
Issuing a statement about bis pol-
itical plans.

At the 1952 Democratic conven-
tion, Kefauvcr. was the front-runn- er

on the first two ballots but
then lost out to Adlal Stevensonin
the ba'ttle for the nomination.

Reports from Kefauver's friends
indicate that a statement from
him can be looked for soon after
Stevenson's.

Kcfauver, who became national
ly known as chairman of the Sen-
ate Crime Investigating Committee
In 1950-5- said after his return in
mid-Octob-er from a trip around
the world that he did not then
know whether he would enter the
race again.

He said that be would assess
the situation and would make
known his decision "as soon as
I know in my own mind what it
is right for me to do.

While somo Democrats have
talked of a Stevenson-Kefauv- er

ticket next year, friends of er

say definitely there is noth
ing to It, that the Tennesscanis
not interested in the vice presi-
dential nomination.

CourthouseBoiler
OperatingAgain;
Controls Due Check

Courthouse heatingequipment
was functioning again today, but
custodians were keeping close
watch oa the boiler which let go
with a window-shatterin- g blast
Tuesdaynight.

County Judge R. H. Weaversaid
the boiler will be kept under close
guard until an automatic controls
expert can check equipment.Fail
ure of an putomatlc gas valve or a
pilot light' relay was believed re-
sponsible for the explosion Tues-
day.

Gas apparently accumulated In
the boiler firebox after the pilot
light went out, and was set off by
heat from the brick firebox walls.
The blast brokefirebox doors,
fdrced open the boiler room door,
shattered six window panes and
shook'marble loose on a stair cas
ing.

A Minneapolis-Honeywe- ll auto--
to much money was expected

A
it

urged

today to Inspectthe electric equip
ment which controls the furnace.
With the exceptionof resetting the
piece of marble wainscotingon the
staricasc, damage from the explo
sion had beenrepaired today,

Bike Riding Proves
To Be Fulltime Job

Elevcn-ycar-ol-d Larry Moore
discovered this morning that it is
difficult to hold school booksin one
hand and guide a bicycle with the
other, especially when the brakes
fall to work.

Larry ran into a car driven by
Mrs. W. H. Ward, 1213 Rldgeroad.
near the Washington Place school.
He was taken to Cowpcr Hospital.
He received a skinned ankle In the
mishap and are being made
to be certain no bones werebroken.

Larry is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. O. Moore, 101 Lincoln.

Louisiana Catholics
ProtestNegro Priests

JESUIT BEND, La. UV--A peti-
tion is being circulated by a group
of Roman Catholic laymen of the
New Orleans archdiocese who
formed a Citizens Council to pro
test assignmentof Negro priests.

Laughlin AFB Flier
Killed In JetCrash

DEL RIO. Tex, WV--An airman
from Laughlin Air Force Basehere

highways

Big Spring, do Veterans
Day here and urge all to
stop, remember, and be thankful

these both from
entire nation

through activities to bo
here and also in our

GeorgeZacharlah chairmanof
Joint Leglon-VF- committee

which arranged parade featur-
ing three bands four color
guards.Furnishing bandit will be

AFB, Junfor
High,

Color from Webb, the
VFW, Legion posts
will be
marching be from
organizations their auxiliaries.

The parade form about 10
a.m. on Nolan betweea

Four Airmen

RescuedFrom

Pacific Ocean
HONOLULU. Nov. 10 UV-F- our

of airmen who balled out last
from a stricken Flying Box

car into tho stormy Pacific
been rescued, of them early
today, Navy announced.

from the wind-whipp-

early today were:
Lt. D. O. Nelson, the pilot.

r Lt. D. M. Hubbard, co-pil-

Floyds Bay made a le

da'sh through tho rain
the winds to the scene spotted
the survivors in the darkness by
the tiny flashlights attached to
their llfejackets.

Two other iden-
tified by the as Lt
Kenneth E. Whitney, navigator,
stationed with tho 1708th Ferry
Group Detachment at McClellan

Sacramento,Calif.,
Airman 1C. Harry W. Brlnegar,
flight engineer,of 1739th Ferry
Squadronbased at Amarillo, Tex.
No home addresseswere available
here.

United Fund
Drive Stalls

The United Fund was stalled on
high centerThursday with $3,600 to
$4,000 needed to reach the goal.

While there was some small
amount received slnco Wednesday,

of records weededout a
couple of duplications so that the
net gain was imperceptible.

Dick Simpson, UF president,said
there reasonably

potentialcontributions
the advanced gifts division, but
that there enough to in-

sure the goal. Employe Gifts di-

vision continue to bring in small
amounts In cleanup work. Other
divisions practically come to
a standstill.

Simpson made an earnest plea
for all volunteers to make sacrifi

efforts to complete their work
by the of the week. cam-
paign office be closed then

if the $87,555 goal is attained.
it almost have to be reached
by that time..

TexasFarm Bureau
Asks Reduction Of
Cotton Allotment

FORT WORTH laV-T- he Texas
Farm Bureau urged that the
reserve cotton acreage allotment
retained by the State Agricultural
Stabilization and Conservation
Committeebe reducedfrom 10 to 2
per cent.

The resolution, opposed byEast
Texas members who are now get-
ting additional acreage from the
reserve allotment, provided the
fireworks as the 1,500 delegates
wound up their 22nd annual,con
vention here yesterday.

J. Walter Hammond ofTye was
renamed president of the state or-
ganization. Others
C II. Devaney of Coahoma,
president, J. H. West of Blsh--
"op, secretary-treasure- r.

Farm Dept. Plans
News Improvement

WASHINGTON Agricul-
ture Department House In-

vestigators todayit plans to .im-
prove its release of inform a'tion
on advisory groups which make
policy recommendationsto Secre-
tary Benson.

Undersecretary True D. Morse
acknowledgedto a subcom-
mittee investigating government
information practices
that department methods have
beenquestionedin relation to
about advisory committees.

La n Arrested
With Liquor Cargo

LAMESA Lupe Salinas, of
was killed yesterdaywhenhe Lamcsa was taken into custody at
shot a landing strip In attempting the Y of the Andrews and Midland
a crash landing on the Johnson Wednesday, with

in JJIg Bend Park. him 48 half-pln-ts of whisky,

Parade,Memorial Service
i

On Vets Day ProgramHere
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Streets,and at 10:30 will move up
3rd to Main, turn right to 2nd and
over to Scurry. It will continue on
Scurry to 4th turn left tor a block.
and thence to the memorial
center.

At that time, the memorial serv
ice will be held.

Until last year. Nov. 11 was
known as Armistice Day, honoring
the American soldiers serving In
World War 1. After the Second
World War. the namo and observ
ance remained unchanged,but the
nation rememberedtho World War
II vetson VE and VJ Day.

Then came the Korean conflict.
which required another "day" to
honor its heroes.Thus Armistice
Day becameVeterans' Day on Nov,
11 to honor all veterans serving In
all world cofucts.

Molotov Rejects
Ike Inspection

MBi. ... .. ... ... 1,1.,.,. -.T .T i.,rnt- urTTiTMir.rli

Backersof the Big Spring Steershaveunder control their verston of the Snyder Tigers' lair, the out-
house perchedabove the entranceto the high school. Now they're hoping the Steerswill bring home the
Tiger skins from the District football clash In Snyder Friday night The "home of the Tigers" will
be removed from the top of the school, to be consumedIn the big bonfire which will set the stagefor a
pep rally at the high school at 8:30 p.m. today.

IN TILL CASE

GREENWOOD. Miss, til Two
white men, toga,v wegfrce of all
charges in the celebrated case of
Emmett Till, the Chi-

cago Negro boy who disappeared
while vacationing on his uncle's
farm in Mississippi.

A Leflore County grandJury yes-
terday declined to Indict white

rs Roy Bryant, 24, and
J. W. Milam, 36, on chargesof kid-
naping Till from the cabin of bis
sharecropperuncle.

Less than a month ago, a trial
Jury in a neighboringcounty found
the two half-brothe-rs Innocent of
murdering Till on grounds there
was reasonabledoubt about Iden-
tification of a battered body pulled
from the Tallahatchie river.

The questionnow arises." said
Executive Secretary Roy Wilkins
of the NAACP in a statement in
New York yesterday, "since Mis
sissippi jurors have determined
that Milam and Brant did not
kidnap and murder voung Till, who
did commit the crtmesT"

Wilkins said the grand Jury
action, which cancelled $10,000
bonds posted by the two men,
"come? as no surprise to anyone
acquaintedwith the administration
of Justice In Mississippi."

Till's mother. Mrs. Mamie
Bradley of Chicago, commented
"Just about everything has run out
on me now. I don't know what to
say. I don't see how they could
fall to indict those men."

She said she was thinking of fil
ing a civil suit but had no money,
and further action would be up to
the NAACP. Mrs. Bradley was
in a recent tiff with the Negro
organization, which dropped her
from a proposedfund raising tour
ot 11 western cities for demanding
a $5,000 fee or one-thir- d of the
proceeds, plus expenses.

At the murder trial, she iden-
tified the body as her son. Defense
witnesses. Including a doctor and
an undertaker, disputed the Iden-
tification, contendingthe body was
in the water too long to he Till.

The e, 20-m- grand Jury
called four men who testified for
the statein tho murdertrial. They
were Till's uncle, Mose Wright;
farm hand Willie Reed, a, Negro
who worked on a plantation owned
by Milam's brother, Leslie; Sher
iff GeorgeSmith and Deputy John
Ed Cothran.

Wright and Reedmoved to Chi
cago after the sensational mat,
saying they feared for their lives
in Mississippi;

Wright told the murder trial Jury
that two men, one addressed as
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Tiger Skins Next?

All-Whi- te MississippiJury
FreesKidnaping Suspects

WEATHER

Bryant, the other bald-heade-d like
MHam,,..c,amp.Jn,bhrnhtn hrfore
dawn Aug. 28 and took Till from
his bed. He said they accusedthe
boy of getting fresh with Bryant's
wife in the country store Bryant
operatesat Money, Miss.

In testimony that was withheld
from the Jury, Mrs. Bryant told
how a Negro put his handson her

Chrysler Plans .

Huge Expansion
WASHINGTON tM The Chrysler

Corp.. gearing for "tremendous"
future markets, today announced

J a, billion-dolla- r, five-ye- ar expansion

it in
X)

program and plans to broaden re
search on revolutionary automo-
bile engines.

L. L. Colbert, Chrysler's presi-
dent, outlined what he termed "our
forward plan" In a speech pre-

pared for a National Press Club
luncheon.

Ho said "lt may very well be
that if the company continues to
move in the years aheadas It has
In 1955. we will find it necessary
re revise our Investmentplans up
ward."

Cplbert said Chrysler'splant and

SenatorsLook Into
Dairy, Rice Problems

ALEXANDRIA. La.. UV-T- he

Senate Agriculture Committee to-

day turned to problems of dairy
men and rice growers after cotton
farmers urged a drive to recapture
world markets as an' outlet for
bulging cotton surpluses.

Most ot yesterday's witnesses
eame from the Delta cotton grow-
ing areas ot Mississippi, Arkansas
and Louisiana.

Cotton harvest In Howard and
Martin Counties has moved past
the halfway mark, according to
figures compiled by the Texas Em-

ployment Commission,
Latest figures show 43,893 bales

ginned ior the two counties. Of
this amount, 20.WT have rolled off
gin platforms In Howard County
and 23,796 from those In Martin
County,

Th& ealn for the week was 9.207

bales,only slightly under thepalc
ot 9,325 reached a weeK ago.

Howard County gamed4,021bales
and Martin County 5,183.

TEC estimatesare that the How

waist, askedfor a date and added:
Tvp hrm with whlfn women hp.
tore." She neither identified him
by name norIndicated whether he
was a man or a boy.

The sheriff and his deputy told
the court that Bryant and Milam
admitted taking the boy but said
they releasedhim when he turned
out to be the wrong one.

equipment expansionand research
plans "are based primarily upon
our confidencein the dynamic fu
ture of this country."

The automobile manufacturer
said much 6f the new machinery
to be installed will be automatic
In this connection,he said he saw
certain "tremendous advantages
to the economy in the rapid de
velopment of automation."

A. number . ot economists and
labor union leaders have voiced
concernthat automation theIn-

creasing use of automatic devices
in businessand industry may
causeunemployment.

Colbert did not touch on this
oolnt. but hesaid automation will
make "even more desirable than
ever the Jobs ot factory workers.'

He said "one of the most power-
ful stimulants for the economy at
the present time Is investment in
plant and equipment by Industry
generally to prepare for the tre-
mendous markets that are going
to oncn ud In the years ahead,

In addition to experimental,and
testing work. Immediately related
to company products, Colbert, said
"We are expanding our research
in the developmentof the gas tur
bine andother experimental auto
motive engines,in the field of nu--
clcafccnergy. In electronics and in
the sptUcatlons ot solar energy,"

Cotton HarvestIn Martin,
Howard PastHalfway Mark

ard Crop is 66.8 per cent gathered
as against the Martin figure of 47

per cent.However, the,Martin to-

tal likely is higher, and perhaps
the Howardlower becauseot cross-coun-ty

glnnlngs. Some Martin cot-

ton also goes to Ackerly gins,
which would show In-- Dawson to-

tals.
Demand or additional pickers

and pullers has about disappeared.
Leon Kinney, TEC manager, said
that perhapsa few crews could he
placed,bu( by and large most pro-

ducershave handsla sight.

Pan
,tf

Urges Instead

Atom Weapons

Be Renounced
GENEVA tf Soviet Foreign

Minister-- V. XL Molotov today re-
jected President Eisenhower's
proposalfor American-Sovi- et aeri-
al arms Inspection" In offering to
the foreign ministers conferencea

program.
While praising Eisenhower's

"good intentions," Molotov told the
Big Four conference Russia'sat-
titude toward the proposal as it
stands is "negative" but Would
not necessarily bo so "under all
conditions."

He then, In effect, stated con-
ditions to which the United States.
Britain and France have previous-
ly objected.

Russia could approach tho Eis-
enhower plan differently, Molotov
said, "if measures under it were
to be taken in close relation ts
the task of reducing arms and
prohibiting atomic"weapons."

Earlier, "Russia proposed that
the major powers renounce Imme-
diately tho use of atomic weapons'

as a first step toward working out
world disarmament.

Pending agreement on an Inter
national convention on reduction
ot armaments, Molotov proposed
thatthe Big Four --"assumean ob-

ligation not to be the first-t- o use
atomic and hydrogen weapons
against any country and they call
upon other states to join In this
declaration."

The language of this Idea was
adoptedfrom the remarksof Pre
mierUlkolal .Bulgariaat thejnus
mlf conference in July.

Total East - West disagreement
over unification of Germaay
threatened to paralyze progressoa
every issue at the conference.

--Two of these issues are dtoar--i
mament andproposalsto lift some
Iron Curtain barriers to trade, trav-
el and information.

But Westerndiplomats said only
a radical twist in boviet policy re
storing the friendly atmosphereot
last July's summit confer
ence could brighten prospects,of,
accomplishing anything on these
questions.

The world's hopesfor ending the
atomic arms race greatly depend
upona spirit ot confidence among
the great powers. Such a spirit,,
encouragedat the summit meet-
ing, led some Western officials to
believe new impetus to disarma-
ment could be given here.

f
In words that sometimes'crack- -'

led with anger,andat other times
seemed sorrowful, the Western
ministers yesterday told Molotov
that loss of confidencewas one of
the most seriousresults ofthe Sov-
iet policy on Germany.

Impersonation

Trial Begins
MOBILE, Ala, UV- -A. youthful

Texan, whose "burning amblUon,,
to become an officer has landed
him in Jail numerous times, yes-

terday went on trial for Impersonat-

ing an Air Forcelieutenant colonel,
to fly jet planes.

Jack Kenneth Brown, 26, a na-

tive of Eldorado, Tex., Is charged
with passing himself oft as "Lt.
Col H. Lee Royal" at Brookley Air
Force Basehere July 12. 1954. He
Is also accused ot cashing four,
checkstotaling $149.50 and for writ-
ing his own orders for Air Force
transportation.

RedsCrackDown

On Architects
MOSCOW W The Soviet UsJoa

has cracked down on four t Us
top architects, Including Aletcaa-d-er

V. VJasov, who now Is earn
Dieting an inspection tour e he
building techniques In the UaMed
States.

The government says,the na-

tion's builders have beta waetsag
money on ornate, deceratte aad
skyscrapers and disregard ta'
needsot the people fr heustag.

Vlasov, who Is president of the
Academy ef Architects et the So
viet union, was stria ec aat

deceraUoasand rtliwlsaei
as chief architect ef Moscow, The
same acUeawas tsajeaaatatt)D
N. ChechullB.

Aaaeuaclag the iliiaanai lajsl
lat, a aey

said two etaer
architects. Felykev

laureates.
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Brusfi
Hug columns of flame sweepup a hlllilde nearTujunga, Calif., threateningthe house at right. At least
three homes were destroyedas the brush fires burned through hilly country southeast toward Los
Angeles. Families In nearbyVentura fled their homes as the fire periled six residencestoday after
blackening16,000acres.

SCHOOLS ON THE

fThle ta another in a lerlea of nr--
dee criDlrt tar Or. L. V. Normin.

achool etaff member, tor nit dortni
Amincu jumcauon wiikh.;
The art of handwriting la taught

as a subject In the first seven
gradesIn the Big Spring Public
Schools. A period Is designatedfor
the formal study of this subject In
the elementary grades and in the
first year at Junior high and the
suhlectis learned, taughtandprac
ticed Informally throughoutthe rest
of the schoolday, for handwriting
skill develops along with other ts

of total developmentof the
child.

The "Imaginary line" Handwrit-
ing Series,is usedas ahandwriting
text in all six grades. According
to this system, first and second
grade students are taught-manuscri-

writing. During the begin-
ning period children usually are
given first experiencesat the chalk-
board; later they may practice
with crayola on newsprint; or they
may write at the desk with paper
and pencil. The manuscript alpha-

bet of letter forms are made gen-
erally from parts of circles, rec-
tangles,, and straight lines; and
handwriting practice is confined
to manuscript writing during
trades one and two becausesix
and seven-year-o- ld children do not
have sufficiently developed small
rauscles'ln the fingers, hands, and
arms for "developing skill in cur
sive writing,

The transition to teachingcursive
writing" "istnader-a-t ihe begtentag
of the third grade, when pupil
readiness calls for it. This more
rapid style of writing is the form
used throughoutlife, and thechange
to it will come naturally for most
children. The changeshould not be

A new Mitchell County wildcat
has beenspottedabout four miles
northwest of Westbrook and VA
miles west of nearest production
in the Westbrook pooL It is A. 'L.
Turner No. 1 I.. D. McNew. The
test will try the Clear Fork.

In Howard County, Phillips
Petroleum Companyhas staked a
northwest offset to the No. 1

well, recently completed
Fusselman discovery. The project
is No. 1--A Othello.

Two new field locations were
staked In the Varel (SnAndres)
field of Howard County this morn
ing and a location was alsospotted
in the JoMill field of Borden Coun
ty. Field completions were report
ed from the Varel (San Andres),
Snyder, and Moore pools of How
ardand the Westbrook field of Mit
chell County. ,

Johnson No. 1 Canon, wildcat
.about 14 miles west of Gall, has
bit turning at 5,502 feet. It Js C SE
SE. n, T&P survey.

JohnsonNo. 1 Orson is in lime
at 6.114 feet This wildcat is 13
miles west of Gall and is C SE SE

n. TicP survey.
Blanco No. 1 uosaPratt is a

Jo MUl location about 12 miles
southwestof Gail. Drilling is sched
uled for 7.500 feet with rotary tools
Site is 1,980 .from southand 1,750
from east lines, H and OB
.survey.

Drilling and 'Exploration No. 1
Wells is drilling In lime at 11,800
feet. This wildcat had a test at
11,764 feet. Operatorhad a packer
a the casingand tool was open an

hour. Recovery was 1,500 feet oil
water blanket and40 feet of drill
teg mud. with no shows of oil or

as. Drillsite Is C NW NE NE,
Tractx. Hunger buboivuion, Tay-to- r

CSL survey.
Felroost No, 1--A Kendrlck, wild

cat aboutU miles northeastof a,

is at 3,911 feet In lime. Site
Vi C NE NE 9-- 1 J. Poiteventsurvey.
fryer No. 1 Cox 1 in lime and
kale a--t CMC feet This wildcat is

aerecmites north of Lamesa and
U C, NE NE cur-y-.

TexasPacific No. 1 Adamsswab-
bed and, flow US barrels of oil
U ktet Mm. Operator reported

Fre Threatens

Handwriting Most Important
CommunicationsArt Taught

WildcatTestSetNorthwestOf
WestbrookIn Mitchell County

lorden

Dawson

Home

BALL

rushed lest progress of the child
be stymied. Children frequently
continue the use of manuscript
writing for various purposesafter
the introduction of cursive writing,
andthe two skills can be considered
as supplementingeach"other rather
than theone replacing the other.

Much direct teachingand Individ-
ual instructionare required in help--

Glasscock4--H

TurkeyShoot'
SetFor Sunday

GARDEN CITY Glasscock
County's 4--n Club will hold its an-

nual "turkey shoot" Sundayat the
caliche pit, two miles east of here,
with competition slated in two and
possibly four classes

One turkey will be given to the
best shotIn each group for every
10 contestants. Delivery of the
turkey will be madethe week fol-
lowing the competition.

The two classesslated at present
are high-pow- rifles (deer guns)
and 32 rifles. Both scopes and
open sight rifles will be usedin the
deer gun class,but no scopes will
be allowed in the .22 class.

Also, it there are enoughentries,
competition will be held for shot-
gun and pistol classes.

Entry fee for the shot Is $1 for
five shots and ammunition for the
22. class will be furnished by the

H-Hifclub;
The shoot is an annual affair to

financethe club's achievementbar
becue and also pay entrance fees
and expensesconnected with at
tendinglivestock showsthroughout
Texas,

that 57 barrels of the flow was new
oil. He is now taking a potential
test. Site of this wildcat Is C SW
SE T&P survey. ,

Welner No. Pool Is pre-
paring to test perforationsbetween
12.54&65 feet. Site is C SE NE

survey.

Glasscock
Texas No. 1--A Hlllger Is drilling

In lime and shale at 9,385 feet.
This wildcat is C NE NE, 13-3-4-

3s, T&P survey.

Howard
CosdenNo. 1 L. S. Pattersonhas

been completed to extend the
Moore (San Andres) pool three--
quarters of a mile east. The pro'
ect flowed 132 barrels of 30.6 degree
oil in 24 hours. Flow is through a

choke and Is naturaL
There was no water. Total depth
is 3424 feet, the 5Vi-ln- casing
goes to 3,054 feet, and the top of
the pay zone was not reported.

Anson Woman Dies
HereWednesday

Miss Ruby Jewel Smith. 5L for--

merly of Anson, died here at 7 pjn.
Wednesday at the home of her sls--
ter. Mrs. W. c. watts.

She had been ill since last
December and had been making
her home with Mrs. Watts for the
past six months. She was a native
of JonesCounty, having beenbom
there Aug. 6. 1904.

The remainswere taken In a Nal--
ley funeral coachto Anson, where
arrangements are. pending.

Surviving are three brothers. M
L. Blanton, Bonnie S. Smith and
Henry Smith, all of Anson: two
sisters, Mrs. Deltha Craig, Dallas,'
ana Mrs. w. c. watts, Big Spring,

Stock Show Group
To Meet In Lamesa

LAMESA Leroy Colgan. Daw
son vounty aeent. has called a
meeting of the Dawson-Borde- n

County Junior LivestockShow com-
mittee for Monday evening. Tho
sessionlikely will be held, at the
school and will deal with prelimi-
nary plans for the show next spring
for clubboy calvesand sheep.

lng children develop skill In the
mechanicsof writing such as let-
ter formation, spacing, pen allne--
ment, slant, and size during the
primary gradesbut as childrencon
tinue through school and as hand
writing habits are establishedat-

tention Is shifted to writing for
communicatingideas.

The art of handwriting is the
most important permanent com-
municationskill the school teaches.
Within recent years it has been
referred to as a lost art because
theold masterswereso muchmore
skillful and fluentin their penman
ship. Old recordsin the courthouse.
church minute books, and else
where about Big Spring testify to
the successof instruction In that
subject In days of yore. The su
perior handwriting in which deeds
and wills of yesteryearwere copied
arousesprofound admiration today,
when documents both public and
private are recorded by type
writer.

In the early days of the public
school the teacherwho could write
a copperplate hand and flourish
angles and corkscrews had stand
ing to speak of in the community
and was as highly regarded as the
community celebrity in ciphering,
who knewhis tarVandtret. Today,
the objective in teachinghandwrit-
ing is to develop legibility and
beauty In writing without the frills.

A of the school
curriculum in the elementary

the view of determining if a suf
ficient amount of time is being
given to the teachingof suchfunda-
mental subjects as handwriting,
reading, arithmetic, and citizen-
ship.

Drillsite Is OTOTrom south and
east lines, T&P survey.

Phillips Petroleum Company has
staked theNo. 1--A Othello as a
nonnwest onset to tneno. i sat--
terwhite well, recently completed
Fusselmapdiscoveryabouteight
miles northeast of Big Spring
Depth for the new project was not
given, but It is assumed that the
try for production will be in the
Fusselmanat the 9,600 foot level.
Site is 1,986 from west and 660
from south lines, T&P sur-
vey.

Midland
PanAmerican No. 1 Singleton is

drilling In dolomite at 4,491 feet.
Site is C SW SW labor 11, league
259, Borden CSL survey.

Mitchell
A. L. Turner has spotteda Clear

Fork wildcat about four miles
northwest of Westbrook and ltt
miles west of nearest production
In the Westbrook(Clear Fork) pool.
Drilling will be to 3,500 feet.

The prospector is No. 1L.D,
McNew. It Is 660 from south and
west lines, northwest quarter, 13--
25-l- n, T&P survey.

Sterling
TexasNo. 1 Foster,wildcat about

6K miles southeast of.SterlingCity.
had a drillstem testof perforations
between 7.750-7-1 feet. The tool was
open two hours andoperator Is now
pulling for recovery. Site is C NE
hw survey.

Ackerly Baby Dies
In Hospital Here

MargareU Martinez, eight-da-y-

old daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Sal
vador Martinez. Ackerly, died in a
Hospital here this morning.

Funeral services will be held at
10 a.m. Friday at the SacredHeart
tatnoiic Church with rather J,
Burnet officiating. Interment will
be in the City Cemeteryunder di-

rection of Nalley FuneralHome.
The child is survived her her

parents,the grandparents,Yldifon-s- o

Martinez and Mr, and Mrs.
Dlomlclo Rodriquez,andher-rea-t
great grandmother, Mrs. Basillia
Martinez, all of Ackerly.

Lions SeeReading
ClassIn Operation

Basal, content, repertory, analy
sis, nhonetics all these are
words whfth go over the headsof
third gradeyoungsters,but a group
of 10 from East Ward School dem-
onstrated them to the delight of
Lions Club members Wednesday.

Under the supervision of their
teacher,Mrs. Elfa S. Cantrell, they
went through the mechanics of a
reading class. Although the class
period extendedWell beyond nor-
mal limits of the club meeting, the
majority of memberswere too en
grossedto leave.

Mrs. Cantrell explained how the
basal readers (with parallel prac-
tice books) developedunderstand-
ing, skills, attitudes, and helped

3 WantedHere

Held Elsewhere
Three men chargedhere are be

ing held in other cities on forgery
and burglary charges.

In Jail at Husk are-- Leslie E.
Smith andWlllio B. Smith, charged
jointly with forgery and passing a
forged Instrument for $33.51 to
Mrs. It. W. Underwood at the
United department store, sheriff's
officers reported.

Charles Alls up, charged with
burglary and forgery, is in custo-
dy at Harrlsburg, Ark., District
Attorney Gulldord Jones said. All-su- p

also faces a federal .charge
that he fled Big Spring to avoid
prosecution.

Felony chargeshave been filed
againsttwo others in Justice Court.
A. B. Standlfer Is charged with
forgery of a $36 check which it is
allegedhe passedto GeorgeLyons
on June 4. Mary Perez, alias C. P.
Lopez, Is charged with giving a
worthlesscheck for$114.57 to Dean
Henry Johnson,at Hank's Country
Store,on Oct. 20.

Sheriffs officers reported a
Houston man, arrested here Tues-
day, was turned over to Harris
County authorities Wednesday.The
man is to be prosecutedfor theft
of a watch, local officers said.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Artie Nell Brown-

ing, 803 Ohio; Margaret Bates, lit.
2; Maximo Lopez, Old Mexico:
Elisa Trevino, 512 N. Johnson;
Minnie Wise, Rt. 1; Helen Cates,
402 Donley.

Dismissals Joe Garfies, Rt. 1;
Lillle Mae Wise. 1510 W. 3rd; Jim
Williams. 106 Main; W. A. White.
105 Noble, El Paso; Roland Davis,
Snyder: Paul Miller, OK Trailer
Court.

hway Patrolmen
GatherHereToday

Highway Patrolmen from21 sur
rounding countiesare meetinghere
today for their regular district
monthly meeting. Some 22 patrol
men arepresentfor the conference
In the court house.The 21 coun
ties makeup the Lubbock District.

Captain E. L. Posey was in
in charge of the day's activities,
and in addition to routine business,
was tol bring the patrolmen up to
date on new highway regulations.

This afternoon, the patrolmen
will fire pistol qualification rounds
at the Webb AFB range. And fol
lowing the qualification shoot, they
will tour the air base.

Francis Winn Heads
Colorado High Exes

COLORADO CITY Francis
Winn, Mitchell County rancher,
was elected as president of the
CHS Exes association,following a
meeting held In Colorado City last
weekend.

Winn replacesWalter Grubbs as
head of the association. O c 1 e
Lambeth,B Team coachwas elect-
ed first vice president and Mrs.
Francis Winn, secretary-treasure- r.

Tne group voted to have all of
the Homecoming Celebration on
Saturday in '56, Instead of Friday
and Saturday as heretofore. As a
special feature, classesgraduating
In years ending in 1 or 6 will be
honorednext year.

About 100 registered.

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

LEASES
fe. r. nooitr to A. o. HUL n

InUreit In Ui cut half
W iam ouwcui qmmr aa ci diu oj
oorUicut qunr o( 8ctiou 10, Block A.Bar and CockrU tumr.SOfAiir deeds

. Robtrt W. Alt to R. I Tolltt an oik
i..m.u .ui imcrcit in Dtcuon jo ana
north half of Section 31, both la Block
m. iswauup Tap Burfar.Jobs Ik Whllmlra la Hnhrt w lfc.
as uMlilded inltreit In Section M
and north half of SccUon ST, both la" ai, jowninip Ttr sorrcr.

PUBLIC RECORDS
WABsoxrr deedsRalph Heltt. et ux. to J. T. Thornton,
Jr aouthwot halt of Section SI, slock
37. TowDJbiD Tap BurrtT.

B. J. Cauble, tt al. to Coahoma Ttla- -
vuoaw v, um ana z, suck i, naunattiaddition, Coahoma.
NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS

Troj u PaxU, Blf Sprtof, Chtrrolet.
Xamtr U. Fannin. Ulf Sprint--. Cberrolet.

"vv "r, &nou, tnerrom.
'NOtl B. Bnlkley, San Angelo. rord.
W. C. Bowman, U Calor Cr, Cher-rolet-

DtTld L. Hapoll. Webb AFB, Chevrolet..awn n. nova, ura ju. inn, enrrtier.
T. A. Bowndl.. 600 Rnliert. rhi-rit.- r

8. C. Rhbtan. Jr-- ifffl i Rlrfrn&rf nr .
' 'Chevrolet.

fceon Edward. k Sprint--, CheTTolet.
Reef rtelda OaioUn to, Bl aprtof,

Cberrolet ptcknp.
A. A. McXlnner, 81( Spring-- , OUO pick.

Robert leilU Miller, SIT W. lSth, Cber-
rolet plcksp.

ZXla Iden, Bis Spriof, QUO pl'.kup.

the pupils' achlevo meaning from
their reading. After using their
readers, they open their work
books and by checkingreveal their
degreeof grasp on what hasbeen
studied.

"If needof reteachlngor further
teaching Is Indicated," said Mrs.
Cantrell, "we do it then and there."

Headersdesignedto developcon-
tent capabilities - that is Informa-
tion that will be helpful in studies

are also usedIn tho third grade.
in addition, there are the repertory
books those plus volumes' to.
broaden and strengthenthe child's
Interest In reading.

Apart from these,she explained,
there are sessionson word, analy-
sis In which youngstersare taught
to tako words apart and see how
they are made; to notlcs similari-
ties; to understand prefixes and
suffixes. In this connection", they
come to grips, too, with phonet-
ics.

Thus, tho youngsters were able
to recognize three new words at
tho club meeting "Mrs. Hodges,
interesting and trudge." They also
learned the meaning of the latter
two, and when they discussed
"trudge" was like "grudge," one
youngstervolunteeredthat this was
when someone had something
againstyou.

Mrs. Cantrell explained that In
the final basal they get 762 words
they have learned previously In
the first and second grades, plus
404 new words which are intro
duced and repeatedseveral times.
Then they move on to the second
readerwhich adds 452, so that by
this time they have Increasedtheir
vocabulary to 1,161 words.

The children were unabashedby
the presenceof more than three
scoremen. Most of them took part
in the class almostoblivious to the
fact they weren't In their actual
classroom.The demonstrationwas
part of the American Education
Week observance.W. C, Blanken-shi- p,

superintendent,presentedDr.
L. V. Norman, director of elemen-
tary education,who told about and
explained some of the educational
problems. M. It. Turner, East
Ward principal, presented Mrs.
Cantrell to the group.

C-Ci-
fy Legion

SetsReveille
COLORADO CITY Colorado

City Leglonnarles will celebrate
Veteran's Day with Reveille Fri-
day morning and with a traditional
bean feed Friday afternoon at 6.

CommanderCharles Godwin an-

nounced plans for a sunrise pro-
gram honoring veterans who have
died In and since World Wars I
and II. The program Is to be held
at the Legion Hut In downtown
Colorado City at 7 a.m.

Godwin said that he understood
that many Colorado City merchants

Jwpjild. iiot slose. lot the, national
holiday; and Chamber of Com
merce PresidentJoe Bell said that
the matterwas left to the Individ-
ual merchant Bell said that a
Legion resolution requesting holi
day closing had been referredto a
Chamber of Commerce commit
tee and he did not know what ac
tion had beentaken.

The bank, postoffice and govern-
mental agencieswill be closed,but

Lfor school students, It's business
as usual.

County OfficesTo
CloseOn Friday

A majority of the county's of
fices will be closed Friday, in ob
servanceof Veterans'Day.

Decision to close was optional
with the various county offices, and
the following officials reported their
offices would be closed: county
judge, auditor, school superin-tendan-t,

tax assessor-collecto-r.

clerk, welfare, and attorney.
Other offices in the courthouse

closing are the Agriculture Stabili-
zation and Conservation, Red
Cross,and the Departmentof Pub-
lic Safety (licensing branch).

The county agent and home
demonstration agent's office will
be open.

Car Wrecks In City
CauseNo Injuries

Three automobilemishaps were
reported In the city Wednesdayand
anotherone this morning. However,
no major damage or injury was
reported.

This morning,Richard LaddCau-
ble, 1310 Sycamore, and Jasper
Evans, 1107 NW 7th, were involved
In an accident at Rosemont and
Wood. Logan S. Patterson, 1410
Benton,was in collision at Johnson
and 15th with a cardriven by John
Lester Mllncr, Midland, Wednes-
day. '

Also Wednesday, George Dlne-cb- o,

604 Scurry, andCharlesHenry
Houston, 1316 Sycamore, were In-

volved in an accident in the 300
block of East Fourth. Harlon Ray
Alexander, 610 Runnels, and Joe
Brown Koon, Amarillo, were in col-
lision at Runnels andEighth.

'
Oil Field Mishap
Injures Workman

An oil field accident Wednesday
hospitalizedGeorgeW. Brown Jr.,
Read Hotel, at Malone & Hogan
Hospital

Brown's handswero lnlured when
the pipeslippedwhile be waswork-
ing on the rig. Extent of his in
juries had not been determined,
but attendants thought he would
probably be released in few
days. He is employedby the Varel
Manufacturing Company, ,

Memphis Holds

Flrsf FreeVole

SinceCrump '

MEMPHIS. Tcnn. HI MemDhis
citizens are voting today in the
first city election since 1927 that
hasn'tbeen dominated by the lato
E. 31. "Boss" Crump.

Crump died Oct. 16, 1954. His
Shelby County political organiza-
tion struggled on until the death
of Mayor Frank Tobey last Sep--
icmoer. Tnen it folded.

There are 40 candidates for 13
scats including mayor and four
commissioners. All are Demo-
crats.

Tho principal candidatesfor
mayor arc S. Watklns Overton, 61,
who twice resignedas mayor after
splitting with Crump, and Edmund
Orglll, 56, wealthy businessman
and civic leader.

Orglll has the support of both
Momphls newspapers the Com
mercial Appeal and the Press-Sclmita- r.

Overton is backed by
most of the top brass of the old
Crump organization.

All four incumbent commission
ers, elected under Crump, are
seeking reelection. Sevenmen op-
pose them three independentsand
four running with Overton. Orglll
has no ticket nor do the Incum-
bent commissioners, have a candi-
date for mayor.

AUTO ENTERS
VIA WINDOW

LAMESA JackFllppcn lost
control of his car here yester-
day andIt floppedright through
a bakery window.

Tho mishap occured as he
was attempting to park his car
at the Farmers Bakery, 405 S.
1st Street.The machinegot out
of control, Jumped the curb,
bowled over a parking meter
andplungedits own length into
the bakery.

Mrs. Margie Park, the only
employeup front, fled, leaving
the Invader to the pasteries.
The car was damagedexten-
sively and there were no avail-
ableestimateson the amountof
damageto the shop.

Mitchell Hereford
BreedersChoose
Officers For Year

COLORADO CITY Leslie Hamil-
ton, Mitchell County farmer, was
elected president of the Mitchell
County Hereford BreedersAssocia-
tion in a Tuesday meeting of the
organization.

Dub Harkrider of the H y m a n
Community was elected first vice
president and Seneca Cowan of
Colorado City, second vice presi-
dent. Jack Burkhalter. county
agent, was secretary
and treasurer.

In a talk before the group, Gus
ChesneyL banker and outgoing
president, pointed out that the
number of Registered Hereford
herds In the county had increased
from 6 in 1950 to 12 in 1956.

Saturday, Jan. 21, was set for
the annualcalf sale, with the dead-
line on entry and filing fee to be
Dee. 1.

As last year, all of the counties
bordering Mitchell will be allowed
to consign cattle for- - sale at the
auction.

Roy Hendersonwas appointedas
chairman of a Sales Committee
with Sam Thompson, Otto Jones
andEarl Brown as commltteenian.

The Associationalso wenton rec-
ord as approving of 4--H and FFA
club efforts and voted to support
themin any way possible.

Boys With Stolen
Knives Apprehended

City police and Juvenile Officer
A. E. Long picked up two youths
at the GreyhoundBus StationWed-
nesdaynight carrying knives stolen
from MontgomeryWard. They had
made one attempt to sell the"
knives beforethey were found.

. Long said he was going to take
the boys to Wards this afternoon,
ask themto apologize, and return
the stolen articles.

MARKETS

COTTON
NEW Tons: (AP) Cotton erae S to M

cenu a oaie turner today. December 3J.T3,
Marai .VJ, May Jl.J.

""
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH (AP) Cattla 1.C00;
wm, av, mujw tM4 iHiaj to ireexj
food and choice iteeri and jearUme noo.
2j.w, latter price tor eome iteere welchedup on a prerloue contract; common to
medium eteere and Tearllsci 10.00-HO-

food and choice tlaufbter calrea ijoo--
ii w; atocaeri icarce.

IIo 100! butchera S lower: TTJI. Kg
I and 3 fradea lb hof tJ.M; lew
170-1- lb hofi 1J.39--

SheepS00l alanahter Iambi ateadL nod
and choice ahora and wooled alanthter
Iambi 17.00-U.- lew medium feeder
umoi ii.w,
WALL STREET

NEW TfOnlC m Th lluk market
hither todar at the openinr.

ualna ran to around a point at the teet
and there irere lateral email loeeri in the
1UU

THE WEATHER.

FOSECABT
NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS: Clear to

partlr cloud and warmer thu afternoon,
tonlfht and JTrWay. Turnlnr eonildtriblj
colder and windy rrldejr nUht.

WEST TEXAS: Clear to oartlr cleodr.
wind? and warmer thle attemoon and to.
meni. rurnmr conimeraoiT comer rruiv
nlf ht and In Panhandle rrlday afternoon.

lotrsaaivauCllr Has. Mia.
Abuene i .,,,,.,, ,,,. M n
Amarillo .,..,,,,, ,,, Sf Si

fio BPRma m
IChlcafo ., ,,,,,,,,,,,,,., 47 M
Dearer ..,,, SO Si
El Xaeo ..,,,,,,,,,.,SS 12
Fort Worth ,,,,,,,,,,..,,,S4 M
Oalvaiton , 41 !
rlxw York , , ,,,,,, SO SS
San Antonio ..i.............. SO SI
at. Louie .,..-- , is as
Sua eeu today at I:M e.m.dj at Till a.re

Tlee. rrf.

DrainagePlan For
City Recommended

A $600,000 drainagoplan for Big
Spring and its environswas outlin-

edfor public officials andprivate In-

terests Wednesday evening by
Clarence Cooper, consulting en-

gineer.
Cooper reported on a drainage

survey of the city and adjacent
area and listed his firm's recom-
mendations for alleviating condi-
tions that often result in flooding In

the lowlands of west Big Spring
and along tho T&P Railway,

Receiving the report were city
andcountyofficials and representa-
tives of tho StateHighway Depart-
ment and T&P Railway Company.

Tho engineeringfirm of Parkhill,
Smith and Cooper recommended
enlargement of the Beal's Creek
channel along the T&P right-of--
way through. Big Spring and to a
point near the sewage disposal
plant southeast of tho city, con-
crete lining for the channel, and a
diversion canal through the U. S.
Experiment Station north of Big
Spring.

TheseImprovements,plus pipe
drains for the Cvo natural lakes
immediately west of Big Spring,
would require an outlay of around
$600,000, It was estimated.

The system probably wouldn't
handle a flood of the size which
occurred hero In 1907. when wa
ter wasseveral feet deepalong the
T&P, but it would carry runoff
from the biggest flood that can be
expectedonce in a period,
Cooper said.

"We seeno otherpermanentsolu
tion," the engineersaid.

He pointed out that floodwatcrs
from south Big Spring, the area
north of the city, and from as far
west as Hobbs, N. M run through
the city after heavy rains. Water

All UIUC Stock

Is Surrendered
AH shares of United Industries

Underwriters Corporation h a v o
now been turned in and the pro-
cess of applying funds to Oil In-
dustries Life Company stock start-
ed.

Tom Helton, former presidentof
the UIUC said that R. E. Bowling,
only one of the founderswho had
declinedto turn In sharesof found-
ers' bonus stock had since sur-
renderedthe 28,250 shareshe held.
The attorney general, at the re-
quest of UIUC officials, had enter-
ed suit to cancel the outstanding
bonus stock. This particular stock.
sain neiton, nad no value nor
could it have had unless and until
the directors of UIUC had so order-
ed.

UIUC directors had decided to
wash out this stock so that only
paid-i- n snare holders would partici
pate when funds were applied to
the OILC stock.

TjIUC holrf rmtlnn nn a MrV
OILC stock at a figure substantial-
ly lower than the current Quotation,
Thus, evenwith administrative ex
pense out for UIUC, the equity
will be virtually dollar for dollar.

Arizona Run-Awa- ys

Are Arrested Here
City police picked up two 15--

year-ol-d boys this morning at the
East city limits. They told Juve--1
nlle Officer A. E.'Long they were
running away from home In
Tucson. Ariz.

The city officials turned the
youngstersover to Long who wired
Tucson law officers to check with
the boys' parents. Long is holding
them until word Is received from- -

either the parents or the Arizona
officials.

The youths told Long they had
run away from home Wednesday
and caught a ride Into Big Spring
this morning on a freight car from
.EI Paso.

Another y o u t h a
Latin American Is being held in
the JuvenileJail after being taken
In by city policemen Wednesday
night for drunkenness.

ScoutRecruiting
To Be Discussed

Methods of recruiting more boys
into the program will be the chief
concernof the Scoutmasters'train-
ing course at the Scout Hut in the
City Park at 7:30 pjn. today.

ChesterAbernathy, instructor, is
to conduct thesessionon "The
Troop Grows." All unit leaders
are invited to take part, he said.

from the west and from the Elbow
community southwestof Big Spring
follows Beal's Creek and Mustang
Draw through the city.,

Joining this is drainage from
ReadlsDraw, Big Sandyand Little
Sandy Creeks north of Big Spring

Cooper said the channel through
Big Spring and to the southeastis
so flat that water doesn't drain off
as rapidly ns it runs in. Hence.Um
flooding. '

The enlarged, concrcte-- 1 1 n e d
channel Is necessaryto carry the
water rapidly enough to prevent
"snung" wnicn lunner Diocks the
drainage,he said.

No action was takenon tho report
or the recommendations.Tho group
adjourned after H. W. Whitney,
city manager,pointed out that the
different groups must decide if
benefits of the proposed drainsa
system would outweight its cost,
cow to prorate mo costs, ana find
tho money. No adltlonal discus-
sion was scheduled.

PinedaFails To

Win Freedom
Judge Charlie Sullivan refused

Manuel Pineda'srequest for. a writ
of habeascorpus In district court
Wednesday.

Application for the writ wasmade
by JoseJlmlnez, who claimed that
Pinedawas arrested Illegally and
that his $2,000 ball is excessive.

PinedaIs being held on charges
that he possessed marijuana.
Jlmlnez and Pineda's attorney.
George Thomas,contendedthat the
arrest was Illegal In that it was
madewithout a warrant.

Thomas gave notice that the rul
ing will be appealed.

LamesaAirport
GroupTo Meet

LAMESA JodieVaughn,chats
man of the aviation development
committee, has called for the
initial sessionof his group for Mon-
day evening In the Chamber of
Commerce offices.

The committeewill begin studies
on requirementsfor an airport and
attendant facilities. Serving with
Vaughn are Wright Boyd, Ed Tln-sle- y.

Bill Morton, Wesley Roberts
and Ralph Gary.

Not Guilty Plea
Is ChangedToday

One plea of not guilty was
changedand another man enter-
ed a plea of not guilty in County
Court today.

EuldeeArmstrong, charged with
driving while intoxicated, had

Ipleadcd not. guilty to the charge
iasi iuonaayana naaDcen released
on bond. This morning he returned
and asked to changethe plea. He
was fined $75 and given three days
In the county JaiL

Entering a plea of not guilty to-
day was Douglas Wayne Thompson,
to a chargeof aggravatedassault
He was releasedon $500 bond.

Thompson is charged with as-
saulting Esperansa Davalos last
Thursdaynight.

LivestockMarket
SteadyWednesday

The market remained steady at
the Big Spring Livestock Auction
Compauy's sale Wednesday, at
which time 500 cattle and 25 hogs
were seen by the buyers.

Bulls sold up to 12.50, fat cows
up to 11.50, butcher cows from 7.00
to 9.50, fat calves from 16.00 to
18.50 and stockersteer calvesup to
17.50.

Heifer calves went for 15.00,
cows beside calves for 80.00 t
125.00 and hogs up to 14.50.

Attempted Gasoline
Theft Is Reported

Reports from the VA Hospital
Wednesday night said some boyi
were taking gasoline from parked
cars in the area. The youths hd
fled when pollco arrived, but they
left their can.

The watchmanat Cosden Petrol-
eum told police that he Interrupted
a man trying to take somecopper
wire. It was not determined If any
wire is missing.
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II peoplehad to depend on How-

ard County turkeys for theijr
Thanksgivingbird, they would have

.to settle for chicken. They Just
aren't raised here anymore, ac-
cording to Mrs. Lea Durklow of
the Big Spring Produce.Outside of
two or three producers turkeys
are aboutas scarce as plow horses
in this area.

Most turkeys brought in for the
holiday rriarkets will be shipped
from West Central Texas. Produc-
ers are getting from two to four
cents more per pound than they
did last year.

RecentlyI noticedwhereWinston
Sheen, who lives southeastof San
Angclo, had around 50,000 turkeys
this year. I surveyed pis ranch
several'years ago, and remember
his talking aboutraising something
besidescattle and sheep. He said
his ranch was too small to make
a good living with livestock, so he
wanted to try turkeys.

He has beena big producer for
sometimenow, andprobablymakes
more money off his turkeys than
many cattle ranchers in his area
who own three times asmuch land.

Everett Lomax has one of the
best dryland cotton crops In the
Lomax community, but the early
freeze damaged it a lot. Some of
the late cotton which was planted
after the big sandstorm in June
was not matured when frost came.
He says he will average from a
fourth to a third of a bale.

The feed crop was also short.
He threshedsomehegari, but much
of It fell down before he could get
the combine over it. He plans to
have braceros go along with cot-
ton sacks and snap off the better
headsof grain. The rest of it may
be grazed for a few weeks by bis
cattle--

He sometimes feeds out cattle
during the winter, but has decided
not to this year. He has a small
herd which he will keep, but says
the market Is too uncertain to buy
any more at present

The biggest comeback com-munlt-y

in this area Is Sparenberg
of Dawson County. The place look-
ed like a desert In 1952 and '53,
made a fair crop last year, and a
big one this time.

E. C. Grissom, manager of the
Eparenberg gin, says the com-
munity has thebest dryland cotton
In Dawson County. It will average
half a bale, and some of It will
make a lot more. Much of It was
planted after the big sandstorm In
June.

The Irrigation farmers at Tarzan
wore satisfied with a bale and a
half average four years ago, said
Coy Welch. Now they grow two
and a half bales and are almost
ready to topple the re

mark.
This will still be a bale under the,

world record, becausea farmer In
Mississippi has grown four bales
of cotton on an acre. In discussing
this with SunbeamMorrison, who
sells liquid fertilizer, he said the
experts with his company thought
the most that any acre could ever
produce would be six bales.

The Indian woman's skull that
was dug up southwestof Midland
last fall wasn't as old as they J

thought, yet she was a good deal
older than grandpop was. The
scientists first thought she lived
12,000 years ago but now believe
It was only 9,000.

Recently the excavators found a
flint point near the site of the
buried skull, and it Is from the
Folsom period. So now they figure
she was a member of the tribe
that lived here then.She was about
30 years old and from the condition
of her teeth had done a lot of hard
gnawing. Evidently they didn't
know how to tenderize meat in
those days- -

The scientists also found more
evidence that a large lake existed
In that area. Frormthe amount of
bones found, they believe tha t
hordes of wild animals populated
the area, particularly horses and
antelope, as well as smaller ani-

mals.
Shortly after that time the area

went through a long droughtand the
lake dried up. The animals either
perishedor drifted to a wetter part
of the country.

The strip-croppi- west of Ack-er- ly

will be usedagain, most farm--r
v Thiv nlanted the cotton

nH malm In strlDs with blank
rows. A third of the land was In
cotton, a sixth In maize and half
of It idle.

It must have paid off because
they arc pulling three-quarte- rs of,

a baleper acre.Dy usingthis meth-
od they can count only the actual

ResearchShip

HeadsTo Sea
PANAMA scientific re-

search ship Atlantis put back to
sea last night after leaving Its

i r".f WunflMri Tlriv. 42.

at Gorgas Hospital. Bray was re
ported under ODservauoa uccouu.. - iu t,.4 HarV.
VI B uuu .. -.- -

The Atlantis, a wo-rnasic-o.

schoonerowned by toe Woods Hole
OceanographlcInstitute at Woods
Hole, Mass., is en routtf with a
party of scientiststo conduct stud-

ies off the South American coast.
The Navy'a icebreaker USS TJla-cl- er

was to sail for "Operation
Deepfreeze"In the antarctic today
-- I i.jinrt anno hamhoo Doles
to bo used as flagstaff la mark--
Inn trails Between wtopi. u
Icebreaker USS Edlsto, sailed,

cotton rows to figuring allotments,
and give the plants more moisture
because offallow soil betweenthe
strips.

tsV-T-hfl

C. J. King, who runs a grocery
store at the old Flower Grove com-
munity and also farms, says the
strip-croppin-g will make more any
time except on very wet years.

My brother-in-la-w up in Gaines
County built acaged-eg-g houseand
sold off all his scrub chickens ex
cept two old roosters that hid out
In the cottonpatch.After he brought
tno plump young pullets home, the
roosters spent all their time hang
ing aroundoutsidetrying to get.In.
He felt sorry for the two old
bachelorsand took a coupleof pul
lets that had quit laying and put
tnem outside.

He figured each rooster would
choose a hen andthat marital bliss
would follow, but what happens?
The bigger rooster takesboth hens
and chases thesmall rooster back
to the cotton patch. Now things
are worse than ever, becausethe
rejected rooster Is becoming a
mental case. He goes around by
himself and hasbegun to develop
silly mannerisms. He pecks at
worms that are not there, crows at
all hoursand sometimesclucks like
a mother hen.

My brother-in-la- now seesthat
it was a mistake to tamper with
affairs of the heart.

"This will be the last time I
ever try to promote a romance
with chickens, or anything else,"
he said.

221 W. 3rd St

Ffi
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Court OrdersRace
Barriers Down On
Fort Worth Links

FORT WORTH UV-- A11 municipal
golf courses'in Tort Worth were
openedto Negroesin a court ruling
handeddown yesterday byFederal
Judge Joe Estes.--

The ruling will be effective with
the signing of the order by Judge
Estes.

The ruling, citing, tha U.S. Su
preme Court decision this week
banning segregationIn rt

ed parks, and playgrounds, came
after JudgeEstes denied a motion
by city attorneys asking that a suit
brought by eight Negroes last
spring bo dismissed.

City Atty, R. E. Rouer, arguing
to dismiss thesuit, askedthe court
for more time to work out the
matterof openingthe golf courses
to Negroes "since it is apparent
this will be a radical change."

He said there was no heed for
"summaryaction" as the Negroes
already had their golf coursehere.

U. SimpsonTate, Dallas regional
attorney for the National Associa-
tion for the Advancement of Co-
lored People, said "Our position is
that the City of Fort Worth has
askedfor a dismissal and' wo con-
sider that summary action, too.
However, there Is no Intention on
our part to try to force the City of
Fort Worth nor anyone else Into
trying a suit when not ready."

Tate said the suit before the
court applied to golf coursesonly
and not to other public recreation
al facilities.

M-- W GAS

WITH 15
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GetsStuck,
Sues Firm

LOS ANGELES tfl "t awak-
ened to find I was Impaled on a
bcdsprlng," says a pretty house-
wife seeking $10,000 damagesfrom
a mattress company.

The steel spring popped through
the mattress cover, bed sheet,
nlghtciothes and into her body In
June 1953, Mrs. Virginia Maecher-lcl-n,

29, allegedyesterdayin a suit
filed In Superior Court.

Mrs. Maccherlein saidthat the
mattress still had seven years to
run-o- a 10-yc- warranty.
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15 LB. TURKEY
INCLUDED THIS WEEK WITH ANY
M-- W DELUXE OR SUPREME

36-INC- H RANGE

POUND TURKEY

wide with large divided work space.Two giantand
two sized burners. Large oven and pull-o- ut broiler.

enamel finish Is by chromeandcop

per and 2 outlets.
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Woman
Mattress

RANGE

PHARMACIST

MODERN

PHARMACY

SUPPLIES

HEALTH NEEDS

experi-
ence prescription
compounded
pharmacists!

PHARMACY

BsHBsiJr

$134
36-Inch- cooklop

medium smokeless

Gleaming, easy-to-de-an highlighted

backguardcontaining clock-tim- er handyappliance

30-1- M-- W GAS RANGE

154"
Turkey Included. Compact In slice, yet
gives you big rangeefficiency. Over
size 23-i- oven bakes8 pies atonceI
Famous Robertshaw control. Electric
dock-time- r, 2 applianceoutlets. Du-
rable porcelain enamel finish.

JyMw-j- wy rrtf-O- n!y $5 slewn en ranfes urtslw $200,
$K) dewn aver $200. Take up te 24 menlhs le. jwy. Ne
service werry-W- wrfs servicewhel ihey sell;
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221 W; 3rd St,

Wards sell Famous-Mak-er Broadlooms everyday

at far less than famous-lab-el prices v
lt4lltr
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u, tweodla8 4.95'

" .559.50
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SALE TILE

quality for any floor, even
Satiny plastic and asbestos tough,

moisture resistant. Gay spatter .
hmany colors.9x9'size.... ..Ea.
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Armstrong basements.
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REG. 9fc ARMSTRONG QUAKER
Now cover a 9x12-f- t. floor for 9.96 with fo.
mousArmrtrong Quaker heavyweight,bestprint-
ed enamel made. Smart plaids, tiles,
plumes, spaMeft 9, 1 2-f- t. widths. Sq. yd. $QQ
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fives yeu the.mastcam,.

fert-sr- fblf SALE savings
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NfW DACRON FlillD PittOW :,

Reg. 5.95. Ctewl sefil rV ew& with fluffy

Decron Mers. Deinr fteral pattern. "m qq,
Non-oHenj- 2024' slsw. y

JUMIO SIZE LATEX PILLOW
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A Bible Thought For Today (
In my distress I called upon tho LORD, and cried unto
my: God, ho heardmy voico out of his temple, and my
cry "came before him, even into his cars. (Psalms18:8)

"'

' Editorial
Tito Titles-Rich- ly Deserved

Next June, Uie ar tenure of W. C.
Blankenshlp as superintendent of Big
Spring schools will be ending. After con-

ferenceswith the board,he has announced
Tils retirement from the post at tho endof
his presentterm, and theboard has wlse-T-y

set Tn moUolii Ilanr ttrtreste a. TOW
place In which his wide experience can
be madeavailableto his successorand to
the system. This place will carry no

duties, and those who know
Mr. Blankenshlp best know full well that
bis successorwill havehis most loyal sup-

port.
Mr. Blankenshlp has often assertedthat

there are more skilled school administra-
tors than he, and he would have made
the list much larger than it actually Is.
It Is our considered judgment that he has
done a good Job for Big Spring and Its
schools over the years, and that there are
few men who could have.done as well
considering,the financial means which

Britain Throws Up Her Guard

Long after the Trojan horses had fled,
'the British government at long last Is
taking a seriousview of the security situ-

ation and considering ways and means
of locking the stable door.

Prime Minister Eden proposes a bi-

partisan conferenceof eminent Britons to
study "further precautions"to prevent any
recurrence of the Burgess-MacLea-n scan-

dal. In which Wo high-place- d foreign of-

ficer functionaries fled behind the Iron
Curtain after feeding information to the
Kremlin for years.

A reformed Russian spy has declared
these men became Communist stooges

Jbaek in the 1930's. In spite of episodes
of personal misconduct, they were kept
on and entrusted with secrets of incal-

culable value to the enemy. Long after
their flight, the British foreign office
tried to maintain the fiction that they
didn't know much, and that no serious
damage had been done. If it made no
conscious effort to hide their crime and

X

Ma rqu Ch
BurgessMcLean Haunts Britain

GENEVA In the midst of this critical
negotiation with the Soviet Union over

the future of WesternEurope the West is
plaguedby demandsand distractions'that
put a severe handicap on Westernnego-

tiators. One of thesedistractions is label-
ed Burgessand MacLean and the debata

the British House of Commons that
compelledForeign SecretaryHarold Mac--
ynnin tp n-ui- to Imdon came
Singularly unfortunate moment.

It serves as a reminder not so much
that the two British diplomats, Guy Bur-
gess and Donald MacLean turned traitor
and defected to Moscow. After all. Im-

portant Soviet diplomats have defected to
the West, bringing vital information about
the Communistespionagenetwork around
the world. This is part of the war of
nerves the East-We- st struggle.

What precipitated the debate was the
fact the British Foreign Office andofficial-
dom in general tried to wrap the whole
businessup in (he old. school tie and bury
it from sight The explanationcontainedIn
an official White Taper was, as most
Britishers themselves say, an Insult to
the intelligence. It was the triumph of a
eterile and decayingtradition the bogus
mystery of British intelligence and Brit-

ish diplomacy byour best people over
the brutal facts of life.

But the case of Burgess and MacLean
illustrates, too, the handicap the West
is under in conductingaffairs of incalcul-
able weight with the inevitable conflicts
and confusion of a free society dally ex-

posed and developed.On the eve of the
Commons debate theDally Mall, one of
London's mass- circulation, sensational
newspapers,printed a report purporting
to come from a Russianofficial at Gepeva
that MacLean had become a highly val-
uable adviser to the Soviet government
analyzing all plans put forward by the
(Vest, According to the account prominent

BusinessMirror
Electric Power Output Going

NEW YORK W Electric power output
U heading for its brightest Christmas.
Utility profits glow warmly too even

a

though prevented by governmental rate
regulations from making the spectacular
gahis showing up today in some other in-

dustries.
New standards of living of the Ameri-

can public are pulling salesof electricity
18 per cent above the year ago figures'
and flashing the warning light to the
utilities to get set for another spurt of
expansionof power production capacity.

Right now they are spendingmere-- for
distribution lines than for new generator
Installations.They are trying , to keep up
with the building boom in homes,,offices,
factories and suburban shopping centers.

America's steadily rising standard of
living hashelped the utilities keepprofits
a a fairly steady uphill climb in postwar

years.
This year the consumer'sdemandfor

electricity hasgonealong at a steadily In-

creasing pace. But Industry is booming.
too, and using more pouer. One of the ex-

panding industries is 'aluminum, which
uses a great deal of power. Another big
star U Om atomic installation. The

; ft, u-- f

were too long too meagre.There are a lot
of thlnga you can do when you aren't de-

voting most of your energies In fighting
the wolf away from the door as was our
system from 1B31 through 1947. But
recent years the people have responded

--admirably ia the. appealujLihe.adminlfc
tratlon and the boardmemoers,ana great
strides have been made in taking up the
alack.

The decision at this Ume affords the
board ample time to be searchingfor an-

other .superintendent.Wc, as they, want
to see the person most qualified in ex-

pedience, training, ability and character
chosen, and if this is the case, he may
approachW. C. Blankenshlp'sdevotion to
the schools.

The board is to be recommendedfor
conferring on Mr. Blankenshlp the UUe
of "superintendentemeritus." This Is an
expression of honor and appreciation to
match one of affection that he earned

that of "Supe."

excuse their conduct, it did display a
lamentable lack of diligence in getting to
the bottom of the riddle and clearing up
the mess.

So today, several years after the Bight,
and after the extent of Burgess' and
MacLean's perfidy stood revealed. Brit-
ain Is flnaUy moving to . protect herself
and her allies against the machinations
traitors of this type by appointing a
committee.

There should be but one penalty for a
man or woman who betrays hiscountry
to an enemy In war or peace:extinction.
And the niceties of Anglo-Saxo-n justice
should be discardedin casesof this kind.
The only requirement should be proof
of guilt; there can be no extenuatingcir-
cumstanceswhere treason is concerned.

Russia's stable of spies is said to out-

number those of all other nations com-

bined. It is probable that Burgess and
MacLean were stars in the Kremlin fir-
mamentof perfidy.

i s i I ds
Case

In
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ly displayedon pageone, the reporter had
received a telephonecall from the Rus-

sianofficial, making a rendezvousat which
thVk official volunteered the Information
about MacLean's present role. MacLean,
accordingto this tale, went to East Ber-

lin last summer with Bulganln, Khrush-
chev andother membersof the Soviet del-
egation on tEe way to the summit con-"-"
ference here. He remained in Berlin to

aT a TecMVeana analyseall Western proposals
to determine their weak points.

After this report appeared, a member
of the British delegation approached a
member of the Soviet delegation at a so-

cial occasion to ask whether theRussian
could supply any information about the
two missing diplomats. Looking perfectly
blank, the Soviet delegate repeated the
names, mispronouncing them. Who are
they. Burgessand MacLean.he asked.

What makes Britain'sbungling effort to
suppress the facts behind the defection
look all the more foolish and mistaken is
the Canadian and Australian example of
Just how to handle sucha nasty business.

In IMS Canada,thanks to the defection
of Igor Gouzenko, a cipher expert In the
Ottawa Embassy,uncovered whatwas the
first exposureand what remains the clas-

sic example of the ramifications of Com-
munist espionage. The revelationwas dona
quietly, effectively and thoroughly by a
royal commission that published its find-
ings in two volumes, which are today the
best textbook on what Communist infil-
tration means In the West and bow to ex-

pose it with the least damage to free in-

stitutions.
Once Gouzenko's story had been ac-

cepted,there was no effort, as in Britain,
to aweep the findings under therug. Nor
was there any political televisedballyhoo
to try to capitalize on a national threat
Similarly, in the Petrov case'in Australia
a royal commission proceededto bring
all the squalid facts to light

Up

Atomic Energy Commission this year is
calling for 47 billion kilowatt hoursof elec-
tricity. Next year it may use 56 billion.

Of the 27 utility companiesso far re-
porting their net profit after taxes for Uie
first nine months of this year, six out of
sevenare making more moneythan In the
same period last year. Combined their
profits come to $209,685,407, a gain of 10.1
per cent oer Uie $19036,415 the same
companiesmade in Uie first three-quart- ers

of 1954.

The four among the 27 that had lower
net income this year were off only slight-
ly.

Next year Uie utilities expect to spend
VA, billion dollars for new capacity. In
1357 'they'll spend nearly 2H billion, based,

on ordtrs placed this year.
-S-AM DAWSON

Good Reason .

PHOENIX in An escapee from the
Arizona State Hospital was picked up and
returned to custody at Uie mental Insti-
tution. Police askedhim why be'escaped,
lie replied, with admirable sani'

"I wanted to."
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Crect Me' If Wron-g-

James M a M,ow
Last Word On Segregation?

WASHINGTON U The Supreme segregated publicgolf courses. A against segregation In public
Court may have listened for the U.S. Court of Appeals which cov-- schools applied to segregaUon in
last Una;to argumentsaboutracial era cited the Supreme ft public-support- places,in any place city or Court ruUng In the school case, J T. V 7.
state that is supported by public said It applied to parks and beach-- parently felt It neither had to 11s-t- ax

money, like a schoorbeach, cs, and ordered segregation in ten to more oral arguments nor
park, or playground. Maryland's public parks and explain Its own position further.

It has already laid down the doc-- beachesended.
trine, giving Its reasonsat length. But another U.S Court of Ap- - 14So' , "tr8" abour. Df "
that this sort of segregaUon is un-- peals, one which covered Georgia. to make "Jem, Je high court
constitutional. It may never again ruled that It was all right to have did this
bother to give its reasonsin ruling segregationon public got courses. It said the lower court was right
on any future case of this kind. Both cases were appealed to the in following the Supreme Court's
" In any such case appealed to SupremeCourt lead by knocking out segregaUon
it from a lower federal court, the The court considered the writ- - In the Maryland case It said the
Supreme Court may simply say ten arguments of the lawyers in other lower court was wrong in

or "reversed." depend-- bom casesbut called none of them norlng the Supreme Court's lead
tag on whether the lower court has to state their casesorally It had and approving segregaUon on
ruled In accordancewith, or con-- heard long oral arguments in the Georgia's golf links That meant
trary to, the high court's doctrine school case . segregationon those golf links had

An Indication of this can be read The court, deciding its ruUng to end.
into the way the Supreme Court
handled a couple of segregaUon . Jcases this week. LJ I H I j"

In any, appeal,to. . I .. PULy I v2
from the ruling of a lower court, .
the lawyers on both sides state
their arguments in writing. The
nine Justices of the SupremeCourt
get copies of these arguments.

The lawyers can't walk up before

I'm

Maryland

LXU

ObedienceSchool For Wives?

NEW YORK WV Curbstonecom-- glance sounds fine. The ordinary
.e-iKu-

ei! "."Si."'1?- - i! ments by a pavement Plato: husbandcan think at onceof many

moonarunUp Would obedience schools for .tfil S
wives maSe for happier marriages obedienceschool

ask the both sides tolawyers .on m j--
,

..she could; for example(in court and apeak theirappear
been by Uught to get up off and

HefssSaX".6SE " 'er " chooses " LSL 'ISTo?STSKffl S"3 "bC for Pets have 8' &out of pubUc places reserves for t very weU." he wrote. "" .'whites, provided that the Negroes, .. wh not an obedlcnce school She could be taught not to in--
whlle- - kept separate, were given IoT vet wives

terrupt him when he is telling his
pubUc faculties equal to those of .1Such schools ,d teach most favorite joke at a party. She could
the whites This becameknown as . be taught not to show up at break--
the doctrine of "Separate but )?" "m,f aP8uHniin.-- Si fast witil her halr " wire curlers.
Equal" For half a century no la-- ?Jean, looking a f
ter Supreme Court knocked It rft "Sterltb'SZiSclecc hra,"down. . . possible to teach It was

As a result segregaUon conU-r- D all right to talk to her husband.what d ou t1 ' Ms ldea?ued in schools and otherpublic she should brine him
throughoutthe South Wouldn t it restore to the average J" S,pubUc places M let him read

and in other states. But In 1954 husbandthe prestige he once held Hlnl?
the present SupremeCourt unanl-- headof the family? If you hear
mously wiped out the "separate of such a school, please telegraph There is even a bare likelihood

but equal" doctrine in the case of me at once I want to enroU my OuX she might be coerced into
pubUc schools. own wife as the number one letUng him handle the spending

" of his own paycheck,although thisThat kind of segregaUon, the trainee -

court said, was unconsUtuUonal Frankly, the proposal at first could well force 7 out of 10

and must stop.But this ruling dealt American families into bankruptcy
with schools. Did the Supreme . . . , , in six months.
Court mean segregaUon was il- - AAOre JapaneseJODS The list or things a well-ru- n

lejal in other pubUc places, too? obedience school could teach a
torynstance, in parka ana play- jumuw japan now nas dutiful wife to help make her

million persons gainfully employ- - band's j,ot more cheerful is well
Already two test cases were edr the Statistical Bureau reports. nlgh CDCije$s

moving through the lower courts. There are 710.000 unemployed, a
the ideaMaryland had segregated public decreaseof 10.000 from the sum-- '7:Wives, while TZZSi

parks and beaches. Georgia had mer figures

Mr. Breger

' ' "" w!h$Ao3$y

"Hellobosa, I'll be a few hours late gotta let ALL
uie ureaqowo cevcajpcjc . .,

of

highly logical, is basically Im-

practical. The big flaw in the pro-
posal is Uus: Where would you
get the teachers?

You couldn't use women as
teachers. No wife with any spirit
would let anotherwomanteachher
bow she should behavetoward her.
own husband.

Tha teacher would have to be
really extraordinary. To dutybreak
a stubborn, willful wife he .would
have to have Uie physical appeal
of Clark Gable, the magnetism of
a hypnotist, the wisdom of Socra-
tes, the oratorical skill of Demos-
thenes,Uie daring of a'wild animal
trainer.

Let us supposesuch a teacher
could be found. What Uien? Well,
no wife would want to return to
a dull husband afterstudying Un-

der a professor like that They'd
aU fall in love with teacher and
want to spend the rest of their
lives in obedienceschool.

That aeemsto rule out the pos-
sibility of obedience,schools for
wives.

The quesUon naturally arises
then: "How about a few obedience
schools for husbands wouldn't
they' improve raatrlmonyt"

The- - answer to this is there
simply isn't any demandfor them.
Every marriage is an' obedience
school for husbands. That's the
way it is and that's the way
It's likely to stay.

1 Around The Rim
.''I Giving Pays Off

Thousandsof people probablyhave bene-

fited from the late Dale Carnegie's ob-

servationsof "How in win friends and in
fluence people,"

Carnegieoffered his formula in a little,
eaty-to-rea- d volume that sold around

copies, according' to the lafett
tabulation. As I remember It, tho key
to his thesis was that every individual is
primarily interested in himself; and the
things that Involve him.

Consequently, Carnegie concludedand
demonstrated,the easiest way to win a
friend is to develop and express an In

terest lrithethlw.Jhat-.interDS- t jorae
particular individual. Your Influence with
that person would, naturally, grow with
the friendship.

The theory Is practical, when applied
sincerely. Of course, it suggeststhat one
personmight employ a certain amount of
hypocrisy in gaining and exerting an in-

fluence over another. But such a tactic
would result in no real friendship and llt-'t- le

lasting influence.
Carnegiewas an expert in human rela-

tions, and It probably wouldn't hurt any
of us to study and apply his thesis.Actual-
ly, it's a substitution of selflessness for
selfishness.

Outside of the Golden Rule, which it

David Lawrence
Local Elections Settled On Local Issues

WASHINGTON Again, as in 1954. local
elecUons are being surveyed to deter-
mine whether any naUonal trend appears
to give a hint for 1956.

ElecUon of a state legislature in New
Jerseyhasbeenexpectedto reveal a party
attitude, though experiencethere in the
past with contestsfor the legislature has
Indicated a posiUon consistently favoring
the Republicans.

It usually takes time for a change in
.the governorship to be reflected down
through the legislature in any state. In-

stancesof the governorshipgoing to one
political party while both houses of the
legislature go Uie other way are not un-

usual in northern states. This happened
in New York in 1954 when Harrlman, a
Democrat,becamegovernorand the legis-

lature remainedRepublicanin,bothhouses.
The reason for this, of course, is the

same as in congresslonal'electionsin off-yea-

Thus, in 1954 Uie House of Rep-
resentativeswent Democraticeven though
two years before President Eisenhower
swept the country on the Republican tick-

et There were some observers who in
1954 thought they detected a national
trend but there was nothing conclusive
about It either way It was, on Uie whole,
a close election between Uie parties and
a change of just a handful of districts
would hae given the Republicans a vic-

tory.
Contestsfor state legislature, like con-

tests for Congress', are enmeshedin local
Issues and candidates do not hesitate to
take their itstfd Irrespective 6f "parly doc-
trine. Thus in Virginia this year, where
Uie Republican party has many more
candidatesin the field than usual against
Uie Democratic groups
which rule Uie state, it is not surprising to
find here and there a RepubUcan nominee
who favors segregation.This- is in defer-
ence to local sentiment and means that
maybe Uie candidate in quesUon .realizes
he wouldn't stand a ghost of a chanceun-

less he expressedhimself that way. Oth-

er candidates in Virginia who say they
respect Uie SupremeCourt's rulings sUU
hedgea bit and find some ambiguousway
to expressthemselvesso as to try to cor-
ral Uie voters .on both sides. It is hard to
discern a national trend under such cir-
cumstances.

The municipal elecUon in Philadelphia

NEW YORK UH Marilyn Monroe says
she Intends to be a permanentresidentof
New York, but will go to Hollywood for
occasional movies.

In a rare interview, she also disclosed:

That she considersherself free of her
film contract;

That she iswilling to return to work at
20th conditions;

That shedoesn't insist on doing straight
dramatic parts only.

The scenewas the Edwardian room of
the Hotel Plaza. Marilyn came to break-
fast, dressed In a black skirt; brown
jersey top, tweed coat and a fuzzy white
tarn atop her honey-blond-e hair. Despite
dark glasses and no make-u- p, her en-

trance attracted Uie staresof the others
in the room.

She seemedto talk more freely than I
ever heard her do In Hollywood. She was
especially enthusiastic aboutNew York,

"I love it here," she remarked,
"I lived in California all my life; now

I plan to stay here. The California climate
Is wonderful, but I love to seeUie seasons."

Marilyn came to New York a year ago,
following her divorce from Joe DIMagglo,
She announcedplans to study dramatics
here and produce pictures for her own
company.Her studio declared sheJs still
under contract and has soughther return.

She discussedher to work a mat-
ter in which 20th-Fo-x Is extremely interest-
ed.
t "I'm willing to go back to work as long
as I can get what I want," shesaid. "It's
the same thing I've always wanted. I
want to work with good
ones I can learn from, I want a variety
of roles in good stories. And I want to
make picture for my own company.

"Money has never been an Issue, The
studio can affdrd to pay me."

She reported her own company is
negotlaUng for a story to film. But is she
free to work?

1 have bo contract," aha add flatly.

parallels, the idea of being concernedwith
other people's interests ana well-bein- g is
probably thd best ''public relaUons" or
"personnelrelations" program ah individ-
ual or organizationcould "buy."

The big businessorganization or non-

businessInstitution apparentlyJust doesn't
exist today without a ''public relations de-

partment" to see that tho public keeps a
good tasto in its mouth. Employers of
large numbers of workers also maintain
"personnelrelations" departmentsto keep
the employes happy. Thcy'vo found that
suchefforts cost less than a constantturn-

over in personnel.
Most "employes probably realize the

necessityfor keeping their employershap-
py, and some probably conduct theirlittle
"employer relaUons"programs.

All theseprojects Involve the other per-

son's interests, with the instliuUon trying
to see that the public gets its money's
worth, the employer Striving to keep his
workers happy, and the workor trying
to do the things that will be the mostbene-
ficial to his employer.

It everyone would attempt to apply
Carnegie's theory, seems llko aU would
wind up with a bette.r deal. Simply proving
again that, "Give and It shall be given
unto you . . ."

WAYLAND YATES

could have national significance, but not

from a party standpoint An issue of cor-

ruption threw out of power four years
ago Uie Republicanswho had held theCity
Hall for generations.But now, with re-

form Republicans fighting reform Demo-
crats, it Is difficult to measurehow much
Uie people still hold the Republican party
responsible for Uie sins of Uie past, and.
how much they are rewarding or opposing

the Incumbents, as Uie case may be, on
the actual record of Democratic rule.

Surely it is a far cry from a national
trend when a city like Philadelphia votes
primarily on a local problem involving
corruption as an issue.Everyone familiar
with American politics is aware that In
federal, state and municipal elecUons
there is likely to be less partisanship ex-

hibited on questions of Integrity than on
anything else. The old slogan "turn Uie
rascals out" still holds good everywhere.

But It is also true that thepeopleforget
quickly. Despite Uie bad record of Tam-
many HaU In New York City Uie people
have repeatedly returned Uie Democrats
to power after only a brief Interval of
probation Somehow guilt in politics be-

comes personal and parties do not bear
Uie brunt of it for any great length of
time.

There is solace in tills for the national
Democratic party. For, while Uie cor-
ruption Issue hurt Uie Democrats in tho

"1952 presidential elecUon. it Is doubtful
whether the resentmentover it will sur-viv- e

in l'J5C. The Democrats in Congress
have been trying desperately this year
to devise some kind of Republicananalogy
on the Integrity issue, but they haven't
succeeded,though they will offer Dixon-Yat- es

and the d deviations of Uie
"dollar-a-ye-ar men" as a possible basis
for voter resentment

So far as Uie 1955 elections are concern-
ed, a most important tiling to watch is
how much apathyis manifested that Is,
how large or smaU Uie vote is on state
and city elections in Uie same localities
compared to other years. In a Ume of
prosperity like Uie present it would not
be surprising when Uie final tallies are in
to see a relatively small vote totalled up
for both parties and all candidates.

Hollywood Review
Marilyn Loves It In New York

Ccntury-Fox-und-cr

return

directors,

"There are good reasonswhy my contract
with Fox is not valid."

The studio doesn't see it her way, and
Uie matter la up to the courts.

She is being askedto return to the studio
for "Bus Stop." She said she'd Uko to do
Uie role U she gets her terms.

Her best acting role, she said, was the
one that started her off to fame In "The
Asphalt Jungle." She made it plain that
Uie pictures she doesn't want to do are
ones like "Pink Tights" and "How To Be
Very. Very Popular." She wa suspended
for refusing those two.

BOB THOMAS

The Big Spring Herald
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Three New Members
Join Planter's Club
Three new members joined the

Planter's Garden Club when they
met Wednesday at the home of
Mrs. U. E. Dickens, 609 Circle
Drive. They are Mrs. Sonny Rose,
Mrs. Lydell Ashley and Mrs. Gil-

bert Webb.
Two speakerswere on the pro-

gram. Mrs S. B. Jones told the
members about "Bulbs."

She stressed that bulb planting
can be done throughout the year,
but now Is the time to plant the
early flowering bulbs, jonquils,
tulips, and others

"It Is too late to plant Iris bulbs,"
she pointed out

Mrs. Jones also stated thatyou
should plant each flower according
to its particular needsand that you
should not mix the bulb beds.

Mrs John Knox told the group
about "Indo&r 'Plants."

"Most people make the mistake
of planting potted plants in too

be crowded so all the growth will
go In to top of the plant instead of
the root," she explained.

She also said that many house--

Missionary Society
Draws'Pals'Names

GARDEN CITY Names were
drawn for "secret pals" and gifts
were exchangedwhen the Feder
ated Missionary Society met re
cently at the Methodist Church
Church with 35 present.

Mrs. W. A. Wilson was In charge
of the program. A duct was sung
by Mary Duncan and Latrell Ven-abl- e,

who were accompaniedby
Mrs Bill Cook Mrs Clyde Reyn-
olds directed thegames.

The devotion was given by the
Rev. Clyde Reynolds.

Next meetingwill be in January
with the Presbyterian women as
hostessesand Mrs. Steve Calvcrley
as hostessesMrs. B L. Murphy
will be in charge of the program
and chairman of the games com-

mittee will bo Mrs. Tucker Duncan.
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Snovfl&t
603

Bv CARAL CURTIS
Knitted in periwinkle blue with a

design of bis white hearts, this Is
one of the loveliest snow sets ever
seen for ages 4, 0 and 8 years!

"Pattern containscomplete instruc-
tions and an easily followed graph
chart for working the ncorrdesign
You'll like it)

Send 25 cents forPATTERN No.
603. YOUR NAME. ADDRESS.
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald, Box

22. Madison SquareStation, New

Tho NEEDLEWORK GUTOE. 30
......... in .llrm fnr knlttlntf.
crochet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
dozens of beautiful color transfers.
Order as yeu d& necdlawork pat"
terns. Only cents

MRS. KENNY DALE COBB

plants are overwatered. Plants
should be watered on a schedule
and many should not be watered
but once a week.

"Dust is a major problem in
house plants in Big Spring," she
emphasized."Clcanlnessand tem-
perature are just as important as
water."

Announcementwas made of a
Christmas meeting to be Dec. 14

at the home of Mrs. Ennls Coch-
ran, 2003 Main. The following week,
the grouptwlU go on a pilgrimage
to see the Christmasdecorationin
the members'homes

About 14 were present.

Dinner Given
In ForsanFor
Mr. Huestes

FORSAN Steve Huestes was
the honored guest recently at a
birthday party given In the home
Gene Huestes.Attendingthe dinner
were his son and his family, Mr.
and Mrs. G, L. Huestesand Sandy
of Odessa,and his daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Wil-

son and Sue of Borger.
Other guests included Mr. and

Mrs. H. G. Huestes,Gay and Bob
and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Huestes,
all of Odessa;Mr. and Mrs. R. E.
Cozart and Helenof Ackcrly. and
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Johnsonof
Stanton.

Mrs. Earl Beeson, Vickie and
Wanda left Wednesday morning for
Crow, where they will visit her
parents.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. IL A.
Fullcn are their children, Mr. and
Mrs. T. D. Johnsonand children of
Kermlt

Mr. and Mrs. O. W Scudday
have returned from Monahans,
wherethey visited her parents,Mr.
and Mrs, Don Llmbocker and also,
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Holloway
and children.

Mr. andMrs. Sam Rust are visit-
ing relatives in Drumright, Okla.

SC Tel Is Of
Homecoming

Reports were given by chair-
men at the Student Council meet-
ing Tuesday on the Homecoming
activities. Officers of the council
will present the sportsmanship
plaque at the Sweetwater-- Big
Spring football game.

Valjcan La Croix stated that the
Quarterback Club will sell tickets
for the chartered train to Swcct-u-nlr-r.

Arenrdlnff to SUv Cowner.
Lee Towers and his orchestra of
Odessa will play for the Home
coming pance. Classesare work-In- c

on their floats for .the parade.
RodneySheppardsuggestedthat

Senior High participate in the
TASC Essay Contest and tho in-

formation be presentedto the stu
dent body through the English De-

partments. Subject for the essays
is "Does Your StudentCouncil in
elude You?"

All essays must be postmarked
not later than mldnlsht Dec. 16.

The purpose of tho contest is to
create ana arouse more miercsi
In student councils. The, prizes, to
be given at the last general as
sembly of the TASC Conference In
Midland March will be 1st
$25; 2nd, $15; and 3rd, $10.

DeMolay pothers
The De Molay Mothers will hive

a called meeting Tuesday at the
(Lodge Building, 21it andLancaster.

,r4rirtr t f zun

Child Study
Club Hears
Rev. Hooker

i

The Rev. Hal Hooker, paster of
the First Church of God, was
speaker for the Child Study Club
at a meeting in the home of Mrs.
RaymondMoore Wednesdayafter-
noon. was Mrs. T. H.
McCann.

The speaker chose as his sub-
ject, "The Gentlest Often The
Strongest," and brought out the
force of the sun, even though lt is
gentle. He cited the example of
Christ as the SupremeStrength,but
stressedHis gentleness.The group
was advised to pattern their lives
on His teachings.

The club voted to cooperatewith
the City Federationin helpingraise
money for a Youth Center Two
new members, Mrs.
Sweeney and Mrs. Zack Gray,
werenamed.

The next meeting will be held
at the Wagon Wheel at 1 p.m. Dec.
14 Mrs. W. A. Hunt will be the
speaker.Twelve werepresent

Mrs. ThamesHeads
Vocational Nurses

Officers were electedby the Li-

censedVocational Nurses at their
meeting Tuesday evening In the
home of Mrs.. Rufus Tuckncss.

Mrs. Kathleen Thames was
chosen president; Mrs. Nona Cross
was electedvice-presid- andMrs.
F. L. Mount will serve as secre
tary-treasur- Mrs. Ovella Good--
son was appointedchairman of the
ways and means committee. As
sisting hex will be Mrs. Ruth Price,
Mrs. Irene Stephens. Mrs. Opal
Russell and Mrs. A. Z. Gay.

Chairmanof the nominatingcom
mittee is Mrs. Juanlta Sellers,
with Mrs. Llnnle Davis and Mrs.
Mary Petty committee members.
Mrs, Gay is publicity chairman.

The next meetingwas announced
for the home of Mrs. Thames, 608
E. 12 on Dec. 13. Fourteenattended
the meeting Tuesday.

StudentBand Leads
Westbrook Service

WESTBROOK Life Service
Band members ofHardin Simmons
University in Abilene conductedthe
sen-Ic-e at the First Baptist Church
Sunday.

This band is a student organiza
tion dedicated to religious work.

Basket lunch was served at noon
and a sing aong was held In the
.afternoon.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs, Bill
Stanfield over tho weekendwere
Mr. and Mrs. M.O. Homerandchil-
dren. Karon and Marion of An

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Wilson,
Judy and Larry of Grandialls; Mr.
and Mrs. Billy Joe Culwell and
Tommy Joeof Anson; Mr. andMrs.
Homer culwcu ana Tom rreeman
of Westbrook.

Altls Clemmer and T. O.
attended the turkey shoot in

Big Spring Sundayafternoon.

SPODoesElect
New Member

Mrs. Frank Salnbcrgwas elected
to membership by the BPO Does
Wednesday.The groupmet at Elks
Lodge with 15 present

The nominating,committee gave
their report and elections will be
held at the next meeting.

A benefitdinner will bo prepared
by the officers. Plates, $1.25 each,
will be served from S to 7:30 P,m,
Sunday.All Elks, Does, their fami
lies an friendi are Invited.

Nancy Milford Is Wed
To Lt. Kenny D. Cobb
In an Informal double ring cere--"

mony Wednesdayafternoonat 2 In
the Webb Air Force Base Chapel,
Nancy Lou Milford became the
Drlde of 2nd Lt. Kenny Dale Cobb.

The ceremonywai performed by
ChaplainC. J. Fix.

Parents of the couple are Mr.
andMrs. J If, Milford, Gall poute,
andMr. andMrs. V. T. Cobb, Bdaz,
Ala.

Father of the bride gave her in
marriage and also served as best
man She wore a street length
white faille dress fashioned with
princesslines and trimmed In seed
pearls and rhinestones.Her small
white yclvct hat was coveredwith
pearls. She carried a bouquet of
white carnations.

Maid of honor, Sally Brown, wore
a pink faille dress slmlllar to the
bride's design. Her flowers were
pink carnations.

When the couple left for a wed

"Plant Texas" was the advice
given membersof the board meet-
ing of District One, Texas Garden
Clubs, Inc., at the sessionheld in
Amherst Tuesdayand Wednesday.

Mrs. JohnV. Powersof Lubbock,
speaking on that subject, told the
group that a definite plan should
be formed for the bcautiflcation
work before it was presentedto a
Chamber of Commerce, commis
sioners' court or any other govern-
ing body. She also suggestedthat
contests be sponsoredfor beauti
fying certain spots in cities, and
that membersencouragethe plant
ing of shrubs and trees for cele
brations of various kinds.

The importance of the Litterbug
Campaign was emphasizedat the
meeting. This is a national move-
ment lndcnded to clean our high-
ways and streets of papers, cans
andother trash.

Attending from Big Spring were
Mrs. D. S. Riley and Mrs. Cliff
Wiley, who Is fifth vice president.
of the district. The latter reported
on the Flower Show Schools that
are scheduled.

The State Fall Board meeting
was announcedfor Midland, the
date to be set later. The Spring
meeting of the state group will be

Continuing to h a v e their pro-

grams on the themefor the year
"Music Throughout the World,"
the Music Study Club emphasized

CharlesI the British Isles at their meeting

drews:

Wednesday night in the home of
-

The meeting was opened with
ih unison singing of the hymn of
the month, "A Mighty Fortress is
Our God."

Miss Gay led the program. Be-

ginning with Scotland, Edith Gay
sang 'Comln' Thru the Rye." Mrs.
Nell Frailer played a Scotch Tone
Poem on the piano.

Then the group traveled to Ire
land via a violin solo, "Londonder-
ry Air" by Mrs. Bobby Bobbins,
accompaniedby Mrs. Will Thomp-
son at the piano. A piano duet
"At the Fair," was
presented by Mrs. H. M. Jarratt
and Mrs. Fred Beckham.

Wales was the next country that
the group visited through a song
by Mrs. Harold Talbot andMrs.
BUI Griese entitled "All Through
the Night," and old Welsh Air.

The tour of the British Isles end
ed in England. Mrs. Thompson
played "Fantasia on
a piano solo; Mrs. Jack Everett
played "Passing By" on an auto-har-p;

and "Shepherd's Hey" was
played byMrs. Leslie Green at the

A on planning con
venientwork areas In the yard was
given for the members of the El-

bow Home Club
Club Wednesday afternoon when
they met in the home of Mrsr Ray
Shortcs.

Mrs. R. I. Flndley and Mrs, Ross
Hill were in charge of the demon
stration. They explained bow the
yard should be divided into

private and service.
They suggested plantsfor screen
ing purposes to hide each section
from the others. Suitable foliage
was shown. for this devise.

President, Mrs. B. J. Petty, was
In chargo of the meeting. The de-
votion was given by Mrs, Shortes
and the roll call was answeredwith
"My Favorite Flower."

Eight membersand two visitors,
Mrs. J. T. Cauble of Garden City
and Mrs. J. U. Barkerof Houston,
werepresent

Next meeting will be at 2' p.m.
Nov. 23 In the homeof Mrs. C, P,
Sherman.

Jill
With

Jill Lewis, daughter of Mr, and
Mrs, J. G. LeWis, celebrated her
fifth, birthday with a party at the
Farrar School Wednesday after-
noon.

Decorations of pink and yellow
were classmates
were present to play games and
ting songs.

ding trip to San Antonio, the bride
was wearing a blue wool suit with
black accessories.Her corsagewas
from the center of the bridal

They will make their home at
709 E. 12th St.

A graduate of Amarillo High
School, tho bride attended How-
ard County Junior College.

Lt Cobb attended Alabama
Institute in Auburn.

Ala., and is now a jet instructor
at Webb Air Force Base. ,

Wedding Announced
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Walker. 3308

West Highway 80, have received
word of the wedding of their grand-
son, Jimmy Barclay, and Winnie
Lee Carr, both of Lubbock. The
couple married In Hobbs Saturday
at the home of the Baptist minister.

District Gardeners
Told To 'Plant Texas

held in Austin April 24-2- 6. Plansare
to charter a bus to this meeting.
The date for the district meeting
in Amarillo Will be announced.

It was announced that the short
courses will be continued at Lub-
bock, with a slight change. Only
300 tickets will be issued,and the
price will be two dollars. The Na-
tional Convention of Garden Clubs
will be held In Salt Lake City, with
that date to be announcedlater.

Mrs. Russell Glenn, scrapbook
chairman, asked that all clubs
send her yearbook to be placed
in the scrapbook for the district
The deadline for this is March 1.
Her addressis 915 W. 22nd, Odes-
sa, Texas.

The sessionwas openedwith an
invocationby the Rev. EltonWyfttt,
pastor of the First Methodist
Church in Amherst The morning
meeting was held in the Baptist
Church, with a luncheon at noon
in the MethodistChurch.The after-
noon meeting was a general ses-
sion, with a workshop held on
"Awards When andHow To Apply
for Them."

A meeting of the. flower show
judges was held precedingthe dis-
trict meeting. About 75 attended
the last-name-d gathering.

Music StudyClubCenters
ProgramOn British Isles

Utoberta-Ga-y,

ponnybrook

Grecnsleeves"

Elbow HD
HasStudy
On Yards

demonstration

Demonstration

sectio-

ns-public,

Lewis Honored
Birthday Party

uscd.-Slxtee- n

Polytcchnlcal

piano. The program closed with
the singing of "land or Hope andi
Glory" by the Women's Chorus,I
directed by Mrs. Omar Pitman.

During the business session,
plans' were made for a Christmas
program Dec. 18. The group also
discussed taking a program for
presentationto the patients at the

Announcementwas made that a
Junior Music Club will be or
ganized Saturday afternoon for
girls 13-1-6 who are organ, piano
and voice students.The club will
be sponsored bythe senior club.

Mrs. Jarratt told of the work of
the federation and announcedthat
there would be a district confer-
encein Alpine Dec. 2--

Twenty-fiv- e members and one
visitor, Mrs. Virgil Rogan of Bay-tow- n,

were present
were Mrs. Ruth Burnam and Mrs.
ChesterBarnes.

SpiritualMusic
Program Will Be
PresentedSunday

A program of spiritual music and
a talk by W. E. Brown of Dallas
will be presentedSundayat 3 p.m.
at the LakevlewSchool Auditorium,
sponsored bythe Lakevlew

Proceedswill go to purchase
chains for the playground swings.

Included in the program will be
the Spiritual Harmonlzersof Odes-
sa; Sykes Gospel Singers of La--
mesa; Ebenezer Choir and Quar-nizer-s.

Mt Methel Choir and Be
er's Chapel Choir, all of Big
Spring.

The Rev. J. B. Blrt minister of
Baker's Chapel, will be soloist A
responsewill be given by Elder
Burl Perkins.

Baton Twirling Class
Girls interested In taking baton

twirling lessonscanregister before
7 tonight at the YMCA when the
classesbegin.

Registration fee is $1.50 and
covers the ten lessonswhich will
be taught from 7 to 8 eachThurs
day night for ten weeks,

Mrs. PetecL. Hershey, qualified
college majorette, will instruct the
girls.

7orI 7x7 "F2

Dolly Wardrobe
Complete outfit designed with

lots of bouf to please the w e e
femininity on youk gift list.

No. 3523 Please orderby 'size
for 14, 16, 18, 20, 22-I- n. dolls.

Send 35 centsin coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style Number and Size.
AddressPATTERN BUREAU, Big
Spring Herald. Box 42, Old Chelsea
Station. New York 11, N. Y.

For first class mail includean
extra 5 cents per pattern.

The new FALL-WINTE- R FASH
ION WORLD, just off the press,
features all the important changes
in the fashionsilhouette.Beautiful-
ly illustrated IN COLOR, this
book brings you scoresof easy-to--
sew pattern designs for all ages
and occasions.Send now for your
copy. Price just 25 cents.

Terrie Thompson
FetedOn Birthday

About 25 guestswere presentfor
a party givenfor Terrie Thompson
on her third birthday. Her mother,
Mrs. T. V. Thompson, was hostess.

The tea table was laid with a
cloth in a birthday motif and,cen
tered witn a Dirtnuay cax;, mot
chocolateand Ice cream accompa-
nied the cake. Two klnds,Of'Sooks,
balloonsand all-da- y suckers,were
given as favors.

ForsanFall Festival
To Be Held Saturday

FORSAN The A will sponsor
a Fall Festival Saturday-- night at
the school gym.

Fo.od bnnth will npwi t B p.m.
A program and coronation will be
held at 7:30. Other activities will
be a cake walk and grab bag.

Admission will be 15 and 25
cents.

CosdenEmployes Will
Have DanceSaturday

SteveBirdwell and his orchestra
from Snyder will play for a dance
from 9 to 1 Saturday night at the
Cosden Country Club.

The danceIs for Cosdenemploy-
es and their guests.
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EXPERT RUG
CLEANING

Upholstery Cleaning and
Moth Immunization. Call
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Garden
Program

Club
On

"Proper humidity lg the most
important thing In growing house-plan-ts

in this section of the coun-
try" Mrs. J. D, Benson told mem-be-rs

of the Big Spring Garden
Club Wednesdaymorning in the
home of Mrs. A. C, Bass. Mrs.W.
G. Wilson Jr. was cohostess.

In speakingon tho care of house
plants. Mrs. Bensonrecommended
that those plants be chosen that
are adapted to this climate, such
as the cactus, eeranlum. eoleus
and hydrangea. The nroncr tem
perature at night for house plants
is pctween 60 and 70 degrees.

Most homes are kept too warm
for polnscttlas, and most African
violets are watered too much,
members were told. Geraniums
should bo watered when they are
very dry and should have plenty of
strongsunlight They shouldbe fed
every four or five weeks.

Mrs. Benson said that when a
plant is dry aboutan inch from the
top, lt should be watered, with the
water applied from the bottom.

Mrs. Bass spoke to the1 group on
the proper method of planting
floribunda roses, warning, her lis
teners not to crowd the roots. She
also told tho club that In planting
the outdoor planters constructedof
concrete, care should be used to
paint the planter with an

Otherwisethe concretewill
poison the soil.

Mrs. John Davis described the
correct way to plant a shrub or

(tarerful
verytMag yen etoiys hoped

cetewould be.
Yen ewe R try

the) MMAjkifiA

Hears
Planting

free. It was that tfce
club had given aim to Howard
County Junior CoUee. Memo
voted to help with fee City
Federation's project eC ratatef
moneyfor Youth Center.

A report was given on the Flow-
er Show held last week, A Flower
Show Judging School was an-

nounced for Jan. 17-1-9. Members
were told that the calendars arc
here which are",to be teld by the
club. Price is JL25.

Mrs. Norred
P-T-A Session

Mrs. Nell Norred left today for
Fort Worth where she will attend

planning sessionfor the 47th An
nual of the Texan Con-
gress of Parents and Teachers,
which will held from Nov. 1S-U-L

She will attend buffet supper
honoring Mrs. Leon S. Price
Dallas, state president and tk
State Board of Managers, gives
in the homeof Mr. and Mrs. Hir
ry Rudolf Saturday evening. Sua
day, Mrs. Norred will preside at a
luncheon for the district presidents
at the Hotel Texas.

There will be buffet dinner
Sunday evening given at Texas
Christian University, with State
Board dinner on Tuesday evening
at Paschal High School. Other
events planned for the cca--

I ventlon delegates.
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PresidentSpending
Final Day In Hospital

DENVER m Today Is Presi-
dent Elsenhower's 48lh and last
full day In Fltislmons Hos-

pital. Tomorrow It's off to Wash-

ington and a Joyous "welcome
home" reception.

The mood at the hospital on
this final day among the doctors,
nursesand all the otherswho have
cared for the Presi-
dent Is a Joyous one, too They
are all delighted and so relieved

that his damagedheart Is mend-ta-g

well.
Elsenhowerundoubtedly Is nap--

HEATING NEEDS
Floor Furnaces

Forced Air Furnaces
Wall Furnaces

INSTALLATION . . .

SERVICE
Year 'Round Air Conditioners

36 Months To Pay

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin

Nov.

Army

Dial 44321

If 22995 1J

Buy On Easy Terms

Modal 21C108. h Pocer Co.
tole.Alwmlnlxed tube.Natural
blonde oak finish. Urge G--E Dyno-pow-

speaker.Fumttura glides.

HILBURN'S
APPLIANCE CO.

AUTHORIZED DEALER
OENERAL ELECTRIC

304 Gregg Dial

tV"

1V

plcst of all, although his wife Is
feeling mighty good about the way
things are going.

With check-ou-t time Just a day
off, the P r e s I d e n t's business
agenda was being kept light to
assure as much last minute rest
as possible. He had no official gov-

ernment visitors scheduled today
except for his chief aide, Sher
man Adams.

Departure from the hospital Is
fixed for about 8:30 a.m. MST to-

morrow and 20 minutes later he
will take off for Washington aboard
his private plane, Columbine III.

His doctorsagree that the Presi-
dent could have left the hospital
a tew days ago If he had been
willing to be carried aboard the
plane. Dut he insisted that when
he did leave he was going to be
able to walk up the p ramp.

Now he Is able to do that. Yester-
day he walked up and down a 20-st-

flight of stairs at the hospital
a half dozen times

In going up the ramp to his
plane at Lowry Air Force base
here, Elsenhower will pause on
about the seventh step at a mi-

crophone In place there and ad-

dress the nation briefly on televi
sion and radio. He probably will
expressthanks for the prayers for
his recovery and for the tens of
thousands of "get well messages
he has received.

He also plans another brief In-

formal talk on arrival at the "Wash-

ington alrpprt.
Therewill be a "welcome home"

receptionthere and greetings from
crowds along the route from the
airport to the White House, which
Elsenhower left Aug. 14 for a
Colorado work and play vacation
He was stricken In Denver Sept
24

After a weekend of rest at the
White House, the. President will
travel on Monday to his farm at
Gettysburg, Pa., for further

JOHN A.

COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry
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Beauty to take your
bream away! 1 1 big di-

rect Import diamonds
on wide Hit gold! 'j
carai total weight.

AT

Shocl-retlstan- l, non
magnetic el

witch
with expansion band.

Snow which measuredup to seven Inches In some places fell In West Texasblanketingan area from the
Panhandleto the southernpart of the state.This scene In a park at Amarlllo shows that winter Is at
hand in the state.

OTHERS NAMED

SAN DIEGO. Tex. WV- -A Duval
County grand jury has reindicted
George B. Parr, South Texas po-

litical leader, on charges of theft
and converting public funds.

The Indictments, announced yes-
terday, were among 31 returned
by the jury.

The reindictments were neces-
sary becausethe Texas Court of
Criminal Appealsdeclared 104 Du--

DR. GALE J. PAGE
1407 Gregg Street

Day Nite

Federal Tax Included petals 14lc

''& ;

1 1 4 I

Utile

famed for

lo match. SAVE!

Snow Texas

Duval GrandJuryReindicts
ParrOn FundsTheftCharges

Chiropractor

val County returned
as void becausean ear-

lier jury was
formed. at Austin the
court refusedto reverse itself.

The reindictments also
Parr's brother, Givens A. Parr,
and B. F. Jr., both officials
of the defunct Texas State Bank
at and D. C. Chapa, former
tax for the Bena-vid- es

School District.
Former Duval County School

SuperintendentR. L. Adame, the
man whose caseoverturnedthe 104

was reindicted on 14
counts yesterday. He Is charged
with theft and

Other persons naned in indict-
ments announced yesterday were
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O. Carrillo on
and one theft and

R. W.
of

to theft; O. Saenz, of
R. L. Cope, one

charge of before a
jury; E. S. two
of mlsaDPronriatlon.

The names of five other
mints were
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Rock Breaks
A Vow, TakesMore

HOLLYWOOD ttl Film star
Hock Hudson, who often said he'd
never marry until he was 30, a
honeymooning with his agent's
secretary today--. week before he
reaches thatage.

Rugged Hock, a Navy
veteran and one of the screen's
handsomestbachelors,eloped Yes-
terday with brunette Phyllis Gates,
25. They drove to Santa Barbara,
00 miles north cf here andwere
married by the Rev. N. B. Thorpe,
pastor of Santa Barbara's Trinity
Lutheran Church. They proceeded
In Hudson'scar to unannounced
destination.
"Ho telephoned Universal-Internation-al

Studio, which gave him a
honeymoon leave until Nov. 28,
when he starts a picture with
Lauren Bacall.

Miss Gatesis secretary to agent
Henry Wlllson, who arrangedHud-
son's first screentest In 1948 when
the aspiring actor was working as
a letter carrle. Rock delivered
his own special delivery letter re-
questinga chancein movies. Will-so- n,

coming to the door to sign
for it, took an interest In the hand
some youth.

The elopement was no surprise
to studio associates.Hudson had
dated Miss Gates frequently since
fhpV m( n ir 9 0n r Wlllenn'a

the first foollrlend' Pat

Rock has dated movie
stars. Occasionallyhe has accom-
panied actresses to premieres
chiefly at the urging of publicists.
For a time be was an escort to
script lri Betty Abbott, niece of
comedian Bud Abbott, partner of
Lou Costello.

Hudson now ranks along with

"V W ?.'

Warren Aids

TrumanLibrary
LOS ANGELES HI Honorary

chairman for a dinner to raise
funds for the Harry S. Truman
Library is Chief Justice Earl
Watren.

Tne former California governor
said in a letter to Edwin W.

chairman of the fund raising
event here, that he would be de-
lighted to accept the post. How-
ever, Pauley said yesterday, Su-
preme Court duties will prevent
the chief justice from attending
the dinner Nov. 28.

The library, under construction
at Independence,Mo., will house
the former President'spersonalpa-
pers. It will be presented to the
people of the United States.
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Jeff Chandlerand Tony Curtis
U-I- 's strongest male attractions.
His appeal bobbysoxers was
first noted by studio officials,

associatesaid,when throngstood
the rain the Portland, Ore.,

world premier "Bend the
River," clamoring for glimpse

Hudson.
His biggestcareer boost date

was his costarring role with Jane
Wyman 1954 remake
"Magnificent Obsession," the orig-
inal version which was Robert
Taylor's first starring vehicle,
"All That Heaven Allows," due for
release next January, Hudson
again cottars with Miss Wyman.

current New York stage hit,
"Will Success Spoil Rock Hunter,"

comedyabout Hollywood, gen-
erally presumedhere havetaken

title from the names Rock
Hudson and another current film
favorite, Tab Hunter,

Hudson usedhis legal name,Roy
Fitzgerald, obtaining the mar-
riage license Ventura, route

Santa Barbara. Best man was
James Mattconl, now Los An-

geles, Hudson's schoolmate their
home town, Winnetka, Rl. The
bride, born Montevideo, Minn.,
had her maid honor close

office. marriage Devlin,

seldom

Paul-
ey,
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Uf AU Turkey

stopped work'flvo minutes today
to the 17th annlvcr.
sary of the death of Kamal Ata.
turk, founder of the Turkish Re-
public. ,

16th
IS THE DATE

Will pay top following

Insurance

Life Underwriters, Inc.

Gibraltar Life

Great Plains Life

Southern States Life

Old Line Life

South Coast Life

All sales and subject

to

Write today, stating price and
number of shares,to

RODNEY E. VICK AGENCY

Box 2687 Midland, Texas

"Licensed stock and security

dealer, acting as agent for pur-

chaserand seller."
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Debut 4s Hostess
Margaret Truman,second from left, makes her debut hostesson
a daytime radio program at the NBC studios in New York. The
daughterof former Presidentand Mrs. Truman, and Mike Wallace,
left, who acts as host on the sameshow, Interview actor Mel Ferrer
and his actressvmevAudrey Hepburn.The new program Is named
"weeicaay."

PRISON RECORD

ProbeOf Worden
FinancesBegins

CORPUS CHRISTI
County Atty. Royce Johnston
aid yesterday that an Investiga-

tion of Don Worden'sprivate finan-

cial affairs Is under way after it
was learned that the Padre Island
slaying victim had a criminal rec-
ord including a federal prison term
for mail fraud.

Worden, San Antonio
real estateman, was shot to death
and his body buried In a shallow,
sandy grave on Padre Island Oct.
22. His wife, Mrs. Sunny Canales
Worden. 42, has beenchargedwith
murder in the slaying.

Mrs. Worden claimed she shot
her husbandafter he had dug the
grave andthenorderedher to shoot
and bury her ld daugh-
ter.

Nueces County Deputy Sheriff
EUery W. Drift said yesterday
Worden served the federal term
for mall fraud In 1927. He said the
record on Worden from California
showed he had beenJailed in Wich-
ita Falls. Tex . In 1930 for Investi-
gation of car theft, in ChlckAsha,
Okla.. In 1934 for investigation;
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and in 1951 for falling to register.
California officials gave no other
details on the arrests.

Sheriff Jim Scarborough of
KlngsviUe said yesterday that
there hadbeen no misunderstand-
ing betweenhim and other officers
working on the case and that the
names of the two witnesses who
said they saw two women in a blue
Cadillac at the scene! the slaying
would be turnedover to the Nueces
County Grand Jury.

EarlierJohnstonsaid he hadnot
been given the names of the two
witnesses.

The two witnesses told officers
they had heard pistol shots but
thought it was target practice.
They said later they saw one of
the women at the scene with a
shovel.

Mrs. Worden has denied being
with another woman and also has
denied that her blue Cadillac was
on Padre Island.

Mrs. Worden is free on $5,000
bond. Her attorney ls'Gus Kowal- -
ski, step-fath- er of Johnston.
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RedsThink 'SpiritOf Geneva'
CanBeViolated.Only By West

By WILLIAM L. RYAN
AP Ntwt Analit

According to Soviet propaganda.
the "Spirit of Geneva" can be vio-

lated only by the West
RecentlyMoscow announcedPre

mier Nikolai Bulganin and Soviet
Communistboss Nlkfta Khrushchev
plan to visit Afghanistan.The an-
nouncement was accompaniedby
this comment:

"The Soviet leaders' visit to Af-
ghanistan is worthy of attention
becauseit Is a blow to the Intrigues
of those acting against the spirit
of Geneva, those who do not want
a relaxation of international ten-
sion."

Tltll tfiA ratal rtmnnn tnr ti vltft
to Afghanistan appears to be the
snut oi scene in tne coia war
hwnv from fhp utnnHnff nrndtirofl
by the standoff produced by the
ucneva spirit in Europe ana into
the volatile Middle East

The new arena stretches thou-
sands of miles from the top of
North Africa to the borders of
Pakistan. It Is pockmarked with
trouble, and theSoviet Union seems
intent on stirring up more of the
same.

Afghanistanhas been an historic
buffer to Russian Imperial ambi-
tions. Czarist and Soviet expan-
sion stoppedon its northern fron-
tier. It separates the present-da-y

Turmen, Urbelt and Tadjik Soviet
republics from the Indian sub-
continent To its West Is Iran, the
link between Europe and Asia in
the defense

Today Afghanistan representsan
anchor of the current Soviet drive
to splinter theVne- - At the moment
it swarms with Soviet technicians
who have built a cotton ginning
plant, laid about600 miles of tele
phone and telegraph cable, rebuilt
oil storage units and provided the
wherewithal for other projects use
ful In Soviet economicpenetration
of the backward country. All this.
said Moscow, was In the spirit of
cooperation with countries made
backward "becauseof the imperial-
ist domination of the West."

Now the Soviet bloc appears to
be offering arms to Afghanistan,
and an Afghan military delegation
is due soon in CommunistCzecho
slovakia to see what the Czechs
have to offer.

If the Afghan deal goes through
in view of the country's current

bitter dispute with Pakistan it is
likely to do so it will be of a
piecewith the Soviet bloc offers of
arms at cut rates toEgypt, Syria
and Saudi Arabia.

Arms to theArabsthreatena new
Arab-Israe- li war. Arms to Afghan
istan could mean conflict, or at
the least explosive tension, with
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Pakistan over the future of the
sevenmillion Pathan tribesmen in
Pakistan's northwest frontier prov-
ince.

On tho otlier flank of the West's
defenses, there has been comln-for-m

interference in France's trou-
bles in North Africa. Thus far
Western observers can pin down
nothing more specific than a flood
of comlnform propagandato North
Africa and the offer of Communist
help to extremists there. The goal
obviously Is to prevent any stabil-
ity in the strategically Important
area.The FrenchCommunistparty
plays an impprtant role.

There would seem to be little
real connectionbetweenthe rising
storm clouds In the Middle East
and the situations existing In,

Frencjj North Africa. But Soviet
policy eventually may establishthe
connectionin the broadoffensive to
capture a permanent bridgehead
among the vast area'sbackward
people.

Egypt presents.a possible con
necting link. Newly in possession
of Red arms, Egypt makes men
acing noises in the direction of
Israel and carriesOn a torrent of
propaganda in North Africa for
"Arab liberation."

Russian offers of arms to the

Public Sale Held On
GovernmentWool

SAN ANGELO W The first pub
lic showing and sale of CCC-acc-

mulatcd wool in Texas was held
today at the Jas.L. Daniel Ware
house In Eden, Tex.

Daniel holds 150,000 pounds of
and fall wool

in storage for the government.
Private sale'of CCC wool includ-

ed some late last week of 1955
shorn wool in San Ange-l-o,

Eden, Johnson City and Fred-
ericksburg, totaling 127,000 pounds.
It brought prices rangingfrom 33
to 47.50 cents per pound in the
grease.

This week brought increased in-
terestin. Texas mohair, with 52,000
poundsVeiling here at 86.50 cents
perpound for adult hair and$1.1650
per pound for kid hair.

GM StudyPromised
WASHINGTON WV-S-en. O'Mah-one-y

promised today a
full study of a governmentWorld
War II order which rival com-
panies said gave General Motors
a big advantagein the dicscl loco--

' motive business.
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Middle Eastern countries have co-
incidedwith tho signing of bilateral
military pacts, Egypt Saudi
Arabia and Egypt-Syri- a, providing
for unified commandsand pooled
expenses.

Thesepacts take theplace of the
All-Ar- ab League Defense Pact of
1949 which followed the Palestine
War and was ratified by all states
of the league except Libya and
tho Yemen. The Arab LeaguePact
was Ineffective becauseof the ties
of Iraq, Jordan and Libya with the
West and the rn tendencies

of Lebanon. The sudden ac-
quisition by Egypt and other Arab
states of military wealth might
apply sufficient pressureto change
mat picture substantially.

With this offensive, the Russians
appear to have persuaded the
Arabs they might force certain
concessions out of the West and
particularly the United States by
a sort of blackmail. The Ideaseems
implicit In broadcastslike this by
tne ouiciai Cairo radio:

"O, Arabs! The United States
does not want to offer aid which
Is not backed by influence. She
does not want to loan funds with-
out interests in tho form of coloni-
zation. There is one thing which
may Justifiably frighten the United
Stateseachtime the aid of Russia
to the Arabs increases. It is the
possibility of increasedhostility to-

ward America by the Arabs. What
should we do? Russiais courteous,
helpful and cooperativetoward us
while you, the United States,shun
us, let us down and prevent aid
from reaching us. Logical is the
old Egyptian saying: 'Help me and
I will help you,' which Is the basis
of international politics."

Some American sources say

.SSV:

there is a possibility the changing
military picture in the Middle East
is less dangerousthan it seemson
the surface. They cite the amount
of training the Arabs would re-
quire in the use of the arms, and
Israel's presentsuperiority In fight-
ing potential. But others point out
that this overlooks two things:

First, there is a possibility of
Israel'staking the bull by the horns
and launching a preventive war
before the Arabs get too strong.
Second', by the time the dust set-
tled and the West could sensethe
danger, it might be too late to do
anything about it
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Under Two Life Sentences
Mrs. Annie Laurie Williams Is pictured In a Galveston court with
her attorneys,James A. Plperl, center,and Percy Foreman, right,
after pleading guiltyIn the slaying of her two sons and dismember-
ing their bodies last Feb.16. Shewas sentencedby DIst, Judge Wil-

liam E, Stone to not less than two years nor mora than life after
pleading guilty before two separate Juries.

SubsCalled Threat
To Coastal Areas

BOSTON Ml Chief of Naval
OperationsAdm. Arlelgh A. Burke
says submarinelaunched weapons
"Upped with atomic warheads,
could constitute a real threat to
our coastalareas,to our pott cities
and to our sea lanes."

Burke spoke yesterday at the
commissioning of the USS Forrest
Sherman, a new type destroyer
which he called "the U. S. Navy's
latest submarine killer."

He said one of the Navy's fore-
most challenges todaycomesfrom
the submarine.
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LESTER HUMPHREY
Pelt Cntrot Bcrrle
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nanguverr,
Always cany Turns for top-spee-d

relief of add distress.No mixing,
no waiting.TakeTurns anywhere.
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There Are No
Visual Care .

CRYSTAL STEMWARE

Coil Miner Kifttd
On Last Work Day

BUCKLEY. W.VA. W Qeorge
Ell BecMBgham, M, at Bradley,
was killed in eeel mta mishap
yesterday what reaertaMy was
to havebees Ms leet starof work.

He died In rib fall la the Stana-for-d
No. Mine ef the Mew Rtver

Co., federal and statenttee Inspec-
tors reported.
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brighter, sharperpicture.Filter
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Morton Invasion
Three Coahoma Bulldogs swattingthe Invasion of Morton this weekend are pictured ibove. They are,left to right, Harold (Frog) Harrington,Arlton DtVaney and Joe Hill. The Bulldogs are out of the run-ning for the District 4--A championship but can add lustre to their record by bestingMorton. The engsge-me-nt

will be played Friday night.
: t

Yearlings In Final Home
ContestAt 7:30 O'clock

The Big Spring Ninth Grade Crary at right end BUI French! Fields has been favoring a
Yearlings take the field against t quarterback, J, B Davis and bruised hip and has missed sever-Bonha- m

of Odessa here tonleht Buddy Barnes at halfbacks andlal days of pracUce recently All

determinedto even their won and
-

On
to

lost record for the season Klckoff be usedas a linebacker in of This is the final home game fortime is 7.30 p m
The Yearlings, coached by

Johnson, have now won four

nn

i games. iney'veA a .
-ftrtVIJ K-- K MM ! !. at

of Abilene, Sweetwater Lame-- "" lUIIWUWlV VllwiS
while twice to Snyder. "1" " I t I t ICrockett of Odessa, Bonham and

Andrews.
This Is a big night for the local

dub and students,since their foot-
ball queen Is going to crowned
at halftime. Five girls have been
nominated In the contest and the
football players themselves filled
out secret ballots to name the
queen.

have been selected
for the game and they will crown
the queen. They Wayne Fields
and Benny McCrary.

Big Spring will gunning for
revenge this evening, since Bon-
ham edged the Yearlings, 13-1-2,

last time out The Yearlings came
home convinced they should have
won.

Probable starters for the game
Include Charles Preas at left end.
Chubby Moser at left tackle, Don
Paine at left guard, Bobby

at center,Franklin William-
son at right guard, Sam Copeland
r Luther Bell at right tackle. Mc- -

.Fields at fullback
defense,Boger Flowers will play

rrencn. All other offensive the Bic SDnnccm Thov plm
starters will probably be in their season next week in Lamesa.
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NEW YORK tn-- The famous

Belalr Stud, which has bred and
raced many of the nation's great-
est horses, including Nashua, will
remain intact as a breeding inter-
est If the executors of the estate
of William Woodward Jr. accept
the offer of Arthur B. Hancock
Jr.

Young Woodward, who inherited
the vast racing and breeding em
pire his father died in 1953,
was shot to death by his wife Oct.
30 when she said she mistook him
for a prowler In their Long Island
home.

"I have offered to take over the
stallions and marcs owned by pill
for 10 years until the oldest son
now 11 becomes of age," the son
of the well known owner of Clai-

borne Stud at Pans, Ky., said to-

day.
Hancock was a close friend of

Woodward and associate in the
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the other appear ready

place

there

when

boys

ownership of several stallions. In-

cluding Nasrullah, sire of Nashua.
"I have made thisoffer because

I believe a name as famous as
Belalr should remain a part of
racing," he said.

Under the terms of Woodward's
will, filed for probate yesterday,
the Belalr Stud is a part of the
estatesince thewill was made be
fore the Woodward In
herited the racing stable and
breeding stock.

Iforsemen estimated the value
of the Belair racing and breeding
interests, including the 2,500-acr-e

farm at Bowie, Md , in excessof
two million dollars.

Except for the farm on which
is raised tobacco, corn and live-
stock, NashuaIs the most valuable
part of Belair. Several horsemen
set the value of the great

who has won nearly a million
dollars In two years at $750,000.
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Laurel Hosts

World's Best
By GEORGE BOWEN

LAUREL. Md Ifl Laurel's
course becomes the "Geneva" of
the horse racing world tomorrow.

The fourth meeting of the inter-
national thoroughbred set Is the
biggest both from the standpoint
of the 13 equine participants and
prospectivecrowd on the sidelines.

Horse delegatesfrom the United
States, Germany. England Vene-
zuela, France, Ireland and Canada
are ready to take up the disDOsl--
tlon of $65,000. The meeUng of the
most countries In one race will
last between 2 and 3 minutes
around a mile and a half of
Laurels Infield grass

Further attesting to establish
ment of the International as oe
of the top sportlngaHracHonsTias
beenresponseof the public. Laurel
reports It has more requests for
seat reservationsthan ever before
and the clubhouse caterer that
eating requests outnumber the
Kentucky Derby.

There will be plenty of dignity
at the race with diplomats and
governmentdignitaries galore.

Tomorrow's event brings togeth-
er four horses from the United
States, two from Venezuela, Eng-
land, and France, and one each
from Germany, Canada and
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FootballCoaches
Taking Beating

By HUOH FULLERTON JR.
The Aisoclatcd Press

The football version of an old saying Is: "Where there's smoke
there's fire and usually the coach Is the one-- fired."

And this- - seasonthere's a new way of raising the smoke clouds that
Indicate that the fans are burned up about losing. An effigy of the
coach turns up dangling In some prominent place around thecampus.

So far this fall Lynn Waldorf of California. Jessmil nf Southern
California, Al Klrcher of Washington State,John Chcrbcrgof "Washing
ton ana warren wooasonoi Arizona, pius pro coach Ilea btradcr of

Lakeview Preps

For Next Tilt
Lakevlew'i Rocketsof Big Spring

and Vernon meet in a conference
football game at 8 o'clock here
Saturdaynight..

The Rocketa 7M victory over
Plalnvlew here last week was their
fourth of the campaign, compared
to three defeatsand a tie. The rec-
ord Is good, considering the fact
that Lakeview only began football
this year.

The gamestacks up about even-
ly, since Vernon toppled Plalnvlew
recently, 33--

The Rockets will not be at full
strength. Quarterback Willie Roy
English will probably miss the con-
test, aswill lineman William Toles.
Both are out with Injuries.

Ernest Byrd will move from full-
back to replace English. Other
starting backs, according to Coach
Roosevelt Brown, are Lemuel
Green, fullback, Alvin King, half-
back andCharlesEvans,halfback.

In the line, Lakeview will have
Robert Allen and Robert Byrd at
ends. Earl Dean Green and Sam
Williams at tackles, Billy Weather-a- ll

and Don Scaggs at guards; and
James Connor at center

GrahamRoamingOff Base
In Claims,SaysBaugh

ABILENE. Tex WV-S- am Baugh.
who was In professional football
longer than any other man, says
Otto Graham, the Cleveland
Browns quarterback, "Is away off
base" In his complaint of dirty
plaving in the National Football
League.

Graham, injured in the first half
of last Sunday's game with the
New York Giants,said football was
getting "rougherand rougher" and
unless something Is done "It will
get out of hand"

Baugh, who was quarterback of
the Washington Redskins for 16
ears but retired two years ago

and now is head coach at Hardin-Slmmo-

University, commented-"Th-e

quarterback doesn't take the
beating that the other buvs do up
there. If Graham thinks he's got

lit mugh let him play fullback
where carry the ball more.
He'll find out that he's got a pretty
good deal Besides, the pros have
given him a pretty good living,
haven't they'"

Baugh told Don Oliver, sports
writer for the Abilene Reporter-New-s,

that the opposing line Is
"supposed" to rack the passer.
"Nobody likes to get the thunder

StartsNov. 25
FORT WORTH lfl The Texas

Open Championship and the Fort
Worth Pointer and Setter Club
trials will be held again this year
near Palestine, beginning Nov. 25.

HiSEB!
DIAL FREE DELIVERY

WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

PINKIE'S PRESENT DUNKEL'S
FOOTBALL RATINGS

Games of Week Ending November 1953
AMONG

Boston

.(ll)BriYoun

Mil

hell

Tennessee 77 ( 4) Florida .
Tcx.AiU 104 7 (1) Rice
T C U Id 4 ( 7) Tesraa
Texas Tech 34 2 (lit Tilu
V OUA. - M10 1 (141 Washlnaioa

M3J

Mil
13.4

uian -- ai o 1 3 Colo AaiM . 73JI
VanderbUt . Ht t Tulane 7JWTe rorest 1J I) Virginia Ml 4
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WichlU Tl (IS) Drake MWisconsin 1 ( 01 Illinois IMWyoming II 4 (Hi N Mexico 1JYale n 1 (U) Princeton Mil

OTHER SOUTHERN
ntlDAY, NOVEMBER It
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SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 13
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Davidson . 0J LWoHord 84 7
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rainnont 14J ( 71 PotomscSt. MMHamSydney 47J 1 7)RandMacen 4 1
HowPayne MIJ (30) Sul Rosa HOJsx Stale .'Ml (19) Florence IMLenJlhyne) I (11) Eton 44 5
McNeese MIJ 0) STXouUn'a 5JMid.Tenn, 'U3 i 4) lUTennat HJMo.Mlnes . 314 ( 3) Swestn.T. MaJ
Mor. HTey oa m) Morehead 3S.IMurray Bi. WJ (II) Aust.Peay ts
NELoulsna M4 4 ( 7 La. CoU.ge 371Newberry US I) Strlaon eaaj
NWLoulsn'a 6IJ J 31 SWXa Inst 3 S
Oiarka, MJ (13) Conway St IMPeru St 4IJ (m risk H 1
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the SanFrancisco'49crs, havebeen
singledout for this strangekind of
attention. They're all substantially
built citizens and the malcontents
probably thoughtit easier to hoist
a dummy on a rope than to tackle
them personally.

In addition there have been def-
inite Indications of some discontent
with the coaching of Missouri's
Don Faurot, North Carolina's
George Barclay, Baylor's George
Sauer. Northwestern's Lou Saban
and Florida's Bob Woodruff. In
most cases It has been a petition
of some sort asking for a change
of coaches.

All this doesn't mean that the
coachesso attacked are about to
be fired. Most of them received
encouraging words and promises
of support from college presidents
and athletic directors. Nor do these
assurancesalways mean their Jobs
are sate, football history shows a
a certain definite association be-
tweenproteststfnd coaching chang-
es just like the one between smoke
and s

it's an Indication of the
differencebetweenWest Coast and
East Coast football fans, but the
loslng-es-t major college coach of
all doesn't seem a bit worried
about his job That's Penn's Steve
Sebo, whose teams have lost 1G
straight gamessince he took over
last year. Of coursea few alumni
and fans have begun to wonder
out loud if It Isn't about time for
Steve to win a game, but most of
them are strongly on his side.

knocked out of him but that'snart
of pro football and you've got to
expect It."

He said he never felt like any
body up there was trying to hit
him "although I cot slucced lots
of times. They were supposed to
knock me down and I felt like I
ought to pat them on the back
they were just doing what they
were supposed to do

"I always made out like thev
did It accidentally when they'd
really rack me althouch at times I
knew differently. If you get up
and give them a lot of talk they'll
Just come back harder next time
and really 'clothes line' you. I
knew darn well those guards and
tackles were bigger and meaner
than I was If they set their cap
to get you they'd darn sure do it "

Baugh said in his opinion the pro
leagueofficials protect the passers
better thancollege officials do "I
noticed they'd try to watch it but
in college ranks they don't call it
as close after a thrown ball," he
explained "The people who sup-
port pro football by buying tickets
expect to see the best football
played anywhere.They should see
the mostvicious blocking and hard-
est tackling. If they don't they're
not getting their money's worth,"

'
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CoachTo Court?
HOUSTON UV-Th- o coach of a

Negro amateur basketball team
said yesterdayhe may go to court
If the City of Houston does not
permit his team to compete in a
leaguewith white teams.

Henry Btnnctt
ATTORNEY AT LAW

STRESSING OIL OAS
PERMIAN BLDO.

ARCTIC CIRCLE

Sup" Ctt"t WlHttx WUcU

rm I f ;1m

TL&UiB
This magnificent deep-pile-d 100 pure wool fleece
Suburban coat hasplenty to be "chesty" oboutl Get
an eyeful of rich chett striping merging softly
into a luxurfout solid ground a Buck Brand
exclusive! "Thermalized" for hearlhsido warmth with

quilled tustraloft that shrugs off the iciest Arctic
blasts. Here's a deep-pockete-d, leather-buttone- d

beautyof a winter coat that goes driving or walking
with a brisk air that gives you an exhilarating liftl

See for yourself, come in today!

205 MAIN

Beforeyou do your HoEdayBuying, here',

WHAT EVERY MAN SHOULD

KNOW ABOUT WHISKY

srBE
OVER 50 OF AMERICA'S WHISKY

IS PRODUCED IN KENTUCKY
BECAUSE KENTUCKY WHISKY IS

THE FINEST IN THE WORLD

YET OF ALL THESE FINE
WHISKIES, EARLY TIMES IS THE

KENTUCKY STRAIGHT WHISKY
KENTUCKIANS OVERWHELMINGLY

CHOOSE FOR THEMSELVES.
TASTE IS THE REASON.

IT'S WHISKY OF SUPERB
MELLOWNESS . . . MADE

FROM A TRADITION
A CENTURY OLD.

What tt true oil year
round It mor than,ever

true caholiday rime-E- arly

Time b the Tint

trrarohl whiiJcy of Kentucky.

OVJE AND SERVE

WmCKt STRAIGHT BOURBON WHI5KV . m .nnr
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LOOKING 'EM OVER TohHart
i

Game: . Whlpkey Yates Henry Mciyilllln Ccotas Hart Plekla
(Won-Lo- st Record) 168-9-1 193-11- 2 30-1- 5 194-9-4 172-13- 3 209-a- 203-10- 2

64.87 C3.28 70.59 67.37 56.40 63.55 66.50
Big Sprlng-Snyd- or Snyder Dig Spring Snyder Big Spring Big Spring Big Spring Big Spring
Lamtfsa-Monterc- y Monterey Monterey Monterey Lamcsa Monterey Monterey Monterey
Palo Duro-Plalnvie-w Palo Duro Plalnvlcw Plalnvlew Plalnvlew Plalnvlew Plalnvlcw Plalnvlcw
Vernon-Lcvcllan- d Levelland Lcvelland Levclland rLovclland Lcvelland Levclland Lovelland
S. Angclo-Amaril- lo S. Angclo Amarillo Amarljl- o- Amarlllo S. Angelo S. Angelo S. Angelo
Lubbock-Abllen- o Abilene Abilene Abilene Abilene Lubbock Abilene Abilene
Knott-Acker- ly Ackerly Ackerly Knott Ackerly 'Knott Knott Knott
Alabama-Ga-. Tech Ga. Tech Ga. Tech Ga. Tech Ga. Tech Ga. Tech Ga. Tech Ga. Tech
Arizona-Montan-a Arizona Arizona . Arizona Arizona Arizona Arizona Arizona
Bos. s. U. Bos. C. Bos. C. Bos. C. Bos. C. Bos. C. Bos. C. Bos. C.
Callf.-Orogon.- Calif. Calif. . . "Calif. Calif. Ore. St. Ore1. St Calif.
CincInnatl-HS- Cincinnati Cincinnati Cincinnati HSU HSU Cincinnati Cincinnati
CIcmson-Marylan-d Maryland Maryland Maryland Maryland (Maryland Maryland Maryland
Columbia-Nav- y Navy Navy Navy Navy Navy Navy Navy
Dartmouth-Corne- ll Cornell Cornell Dartmouth" Cornell Cornell. Cornell Cornell
Dctroit-Villano- Detroit Detroit Vlllanova Vlllanova Vlllanova Detroit Detroit
Flprlda-Tenness-eo Florida Tennessee Tennessee Florida Tennessee Tennessee Tennessee
Georgia-Aubur- n Auburn Auburn Auburn Auburn Auburn Auburn Auburn
Harvard-Brow- n Harvard Harvard Harvard Harvard Harvard Harvard Harvard
Kansas-Okl-a. A&M Kansas Kansas Kansas O. A&M Kansas O. A&M O. A&M
Kentucky-Me- St, Kentucky Kentucky Kentucky Kentucky" Kentucky Kentucky Kentucky'
LSU-Mis- s. St LSU LSU Miss St Miss. St Miss. St Miss. St LSU
Marq.-Hol- y Cross Holy Cross Holy Cross Holy Cross Holy Cross noly Crosi Holy-Cros- s ,Holy Cross
Mlaml-Buckne- ll Miami Miami Miami Miami Miami Miami Miami
Mich Mich. St "Mich St Mich. St Mich. St Mich. St Mich. St Mich. St.
Michigan-Indian- a Michigan Michigan Michigan Michigan Michigan Michigan Michigan
Ole Miss-Houst- Ole Miss Ole Miss Ole Miss Ole Miss Ole Miss Ole Miss Ole Miss
Missouri-Ka- n. St Missouri Missouri Kan. St Kan. St Missouri Missouri Missouri
Nebraska-Colorad- o Nebraska Nebraska Colorado Colorado Colorado Colorado Nebraska
N. Mex.-Wyoml-ng Wyoming Wyoming Wyoming Wyoming Wyoming Wyoming "Wyoming
N. Car.-Not- re Dame Notre DameNotre Dame Notre DameNotre Dame Notre DameNotre Dame Notre Dame
Ohio St-Io- Ohio St Ohio St Ohio St Ohio St Ohio St Ohio St Iowa
Penn-Arm-y Army Army Army Army Army Army Army
Plttsburgh-W- . Va. Pittsburgh W. Va. W. Va. W. Va. W. Va. W. Va. W. Va.
Princeton-Yal-e Tale Yale Yale Yale Princeton Yale Yale
Purdue-Northweste-rn Purdue Purdue Purdue Purdue Purdue Purdue Purdue
Bice-Texa- s A&M T. A&M T. A&M T. A&M T. A&M T. A&M T. A&M T. A&M
Rutgers-Pen-n. St Penn,St' Penn,St Penn.St Penn.St Pcnn.St Penn.St Pcnn. St
S. Carolina-Duk-e Duke Duke Duke Duke Duke Duke Duke
SMU-Arkans- as Arkansas SMU SMU Arkansas Arkansas Arkansas SMU
Stanford-Orego- n Stanford Oregon Stanford Stanford Stanford Stanford Stanford
Syracuse-Colgat- e Syracuse Syracuse Syracuse Colgate Syracuse Syracuse Colgate
Texas-TC-U TCU TCU Texas TCU TCU TCU TCU
N. Tcxas-McMur- McMurry N. Texas N. Texas N. Texas N. Texas N. Texas N. Texas
Tulane-Vand- y Tulano Tulane Tulane Tulane Tulane Tulane Vandy
Tulsa-Tdx- as Tech T. Tech T. Tech T. Tech T. Tech T. Tech T. Tech T. Tech
UCLA-Washingt- UCLA UCLA UCLA UCLA UCLA UCLA UCLA
Va. Tech-N.- St NCS NCS Va. Tech NCS "NCS NCS NCS
Vlrglnla-W- . Forest W. Forest W. Forest W. Forest W. Forest "W. Forest W. Forest W. Forest
Wisconsin-Illinoi-s Illinois Wisconsin Wisconsin Illinois Wisconsin Wisconsin Illinois
T. Western-Ari- z. St T. Western Ariz. St T. Western T. Western T. Western Ariz. St T. Western

SWC Officials Worry
Over Bowl Delegate

By RAYMOND HOLBROOK
Associated PressStaff

While Southwest Conferenceofficials were mulling the legal technicalities of picking its Cotton Bowl
representative,most of the loop's teamsWednesdayconcentrated on trying to snag second place which
they figure will be good enough to get the bid.

The Texas Aggies appear to be rolling toward the titular crown but becauseof recruiting Infractions,
they were made ineligible before the seasonstarted to play In the Cotton Bowl even If they won the cham-

pionship. Hence, all other teams have been going on the assumptionthat secondplace would automati-
cally bring the bowl bid.

But conference officials. In placing A&M on probation last spring, did not at the sametime set a rule
on how the Cotton Bowl representativewould be selectedshould A&M win the loop crown. At that time
such a ruling probably didn't seem important since the Aggies, who have surprised most sports dopesters
with their performancethis fall, weren't consideredmuch of a contenderfor the crown.

Wednesdaythe conference announcedIt was taking a poll of its membersto determine who will repre-
sent the loop in the New Year'sclassicshould A&M win the crown. The results of the poll are not expected
to be announceduntil the champion has beendetermined.

The right of the conference to
take such a poll has been chal-
lenged by Paschall Price, sports
editor of the Bryan Dally Eagle,
Vho says the conferenceconstitu-
tion states the .conferencecham
pion becomes the host team in the I

bowl and that this was never
amended following probationary
action against A&M.

The president of the conference,
Dr. E. D. Mouzon, says the con-
ference can amend its rules by
two-third- s vote anytime it sees fit
and when it barred A&M from
playing In the Cotton Bowl that
supersededanything in the rules.

In the meantime,the loop squads
that have a chance for second

Knott
Berth In

Bids

Ackerly and Knott clash in a
District 6--B football game tonight
at Ackerly and it will determine
which club represents the con-
ferencein the playoffs.

If Ackerly succeedsin tying or
defeatingthe Hill Billies from How-
ard County, the winner ot the
Loop-Ga- ll game on Friday will
earn the honor.

Knott has to win tonight in order
to qualify for the playoff berth,
The Billies knocked oft both Loop
and Gail only to lose to Flower
Grovo last week.

Ackerly Is out ot the race but
would like nothing better than to
spoil the Billies' victory bid. Rela-
tions are very friendly betweenthe

BanquetPlans

Taking Shape
The Big SpringQuarterbackClub

Is working on final plansfor a ban-
quet honoring the Steer football
team, which tentatively has been
set for the night ot Nov. 19.

The site for the meal has not
been set but it possibly will be
held in the'High School Cafeteria.

At the club's "Tuesday night
meeting,'a motorcadethrough Sny-"d-er

Friday evening was discussed
and scheduled.

The motorcadewill form off tho
highway leading Into Snyder, on
the road Just north of the drive-i-n

theatre near the city's entrance.
Two members of tho JBC will

be assignedto direct Big Spring
traffic to tho desired spot.

The motorcadewill not be form- -'

cqon tho highway due to the traf-
fic risks Involved.

Tho caravanwill leave the desig-

nated spot by 7 p.m.i be routed
through the business district with
the help at police officers and re-

turn to the football stadium In
plenty of time for the game,which
begins at 8 p.m.

place and even those that don't
went ahead with their workouts
Wednesday in preparation for Sat-
urday's games.

The Texas Lonchorns, which
could sew up second place by
beating Texas Christian at Austin
Saturday,kept three valuablestar-
tersleft halfback Walt Fondren
who is their chief yardage gainer,
guard Louis Del Homme and end
Ed Kelley out of contactwork. AH
three have been nursing injuries.

The Christians Wednesday em
phasized defense plays against
Fondren and other Longhorn
backs. Lett guard Joe Williams is

For
Ackerly

schools but rivalry is at a high
pitch.

Coach Cliff Prathcrof Knott has
his club playing fine ball now after
a slow startand the Eagles appear
capableof giving any team a tus
sle.

Spikes,Baxter

PaceBengals
SNYDER. (SO Betweenthem.

Joe Baxter and Jack Spikesof the
Snyder football team bavo gained
nearly 1,500 yards rushing against
seven opponents this season.

The two and their toam mates
faco Big Spring in an Important
District contest here this
weekend.

Baxter leads the team In gains
with 730 yards netgains In 77 car
ries for an averago pickup ot 0.5
yards. Spikes Is right behind with
716 yards In 07 tries for' an aver
age gain of 7.4 yards.

Alan Sncad, who flashed a re
turn to form against Palo Duro
last week, is third with 25i yards
In 39 carries for an average ot
65 paces,

Baxter leads the team In scoring
with G3 points, followed by Spikes
with 30.

In all, 13. membersot the Snyder
football teamhave scoredone point
or more this year.

i .I
Womens' Volley
Ball Play Set

AU women are eligible to: take
part in the Ladles' Volley Ball
program, which will bo held once
weekly starting tonightat the local
YMCA.

Tho sessions take place from 8
to 10 p.nt. cncli Thursday.

Mrs. Martin Pryar will be In
charge ot the program.

not expected to see action but
trainer Elmer Brown said barring
any practice mishapsthe squad
woulff Te near toll strength for
Saturday's game.

The fourth-plac- e Arkansas
zorbacks. facing fifth place South'
ern Methocllst at Dallas Saturday,
lost another player for this week's
fray when halfback Preston Car-
penter was hospitalized with a
throat Infection. Ronnie Under-
wood will replace Carpenter.

The Mustangs went through a
hard drill Wednesdayand Coach
Woody Woodard had his Ponies
brush up on both defensive and
offensive assignments

Playoff
Game

The Eagleswill again build their
attack around Dub Grigg, who
leads the team in scoring and who
is completinghis fourthseasonwith
tne Ackerly club.

Knott hashad two boys out with
sore throats this week but both are
due to see action. They are Billy
McNcw and Bruce Parker.

Woody Long will again direct the
Knott attack and get able assist-
ance from such boys as Roosevelt
and Dclauo Shaw. John Shanks,
Jackie Romine and others.

Coach Bill Bolln expressedcon
fidence In his boys and expects
them to Hash a return to their
early seasonform. He laid the lay
off previous to the Flower Grove
game, hurt them but praised the
Dragons for playing a splendid
game.

The Billies have beenworking on
a new offense this weekarid expect
to spring it against Ackerly. It had
originally beenplanned to hold it
for tho playoffs. "

Bolln will take 18 players with
him and mostresidents otthe com-
munity ot Knott will be on the
sidelines .when the 7:30 o'clock
ktckott arrives.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

St Nat'l. Im BUf.
Dial 44211

We Hava A- -

DRIVE-I-N

WINDOW
For ,Y.Mr CenvenUnca
(South Si Of Store)

VERNON'S
PACKAGE STORE

602 OREOO ST.
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Frogs,Ole Miss And UCLA
PickedTo RegisterWins

By HAROtD CLAASSEN
NEW YOnK Ifl Taking another

Journey along the rim of Upset
Gulch.

Last week's college football
forecasts resulted in 40 winners

SAXTON WINS
OVER JONES

OAKLAND, Calif.
Saxton was set for today for
another shot at the welter-
weight championship he held
for only six months.

The slick shooting Saxton,
throwing lefthanded darts all
the way, sped to a unanimous
decision over Ralph Jones last
night In a bout The
verdict was never In doubt

The word beforethe fight was
that Saxton would get a date
with the winner of the welter-
weight title bout Nov. 30 be-

tween champion Carmen Ba-stl- lo

and Tony De Marco. Sax-
ton, who won the crown from
Kid Gavllan, lost It less than
six months later to De Marco.

Saxton gave away 10 pounds
to Jones. The former welter
tltllst came in at 148V4 pounds
to Jones' isavi and capitalized
on his mobility to the fullest

SmasharoosWin

The senior high girl's physical
education classes have concluded
six weeksof badminton by staging
a double elimination intramural
tournament in Which 37 teams par-
ticipated. Sixty-fiv- e per cent or
173 girls out of the 266 in the de-
partment took part on a voluntary
basis. Each team had four mem-
bers and could have one substitute
if sodesired.

First and secondround games
were played off at regular class
periods but all others had to be
played beforeschoolor at the noon
hour. A total of 54 games were
played.

Teamscameup with most unique
names as is shown by the semi-
final games In championship
bracket whose scoreswere as lol-- "
lows:

The Smasheroosdefeated the
Bloomer Angels 15-- 5, 15-- 6 and the
Takcla SIppers defeated theYank-
ees 15-1-0, 5, 15-1-

In the final gamethe Smasheroos
downed the Takela SIppers by a
score 15-- 15-- 9 to win champion-
ship. This team included Alice
Lambert, Capt. Barbara Hale,
Janice Williamson and Glcnda
Watkins.

In consolation play, the Gleeps
defeated the Fillies 15-1- 2. 15-1- 2

while .the Mlnton Kittens turned--
back the Birdie Boppers 15-1- 0, 15--
10. In the final game the Kittens

The Glceps IZ5, T5 To
"win the title. This team included
Lyna Holsenbeck, Capt. Alberta
Monn, Pat Hall and Carolyn Dletz.

Appropriate individual ribbons
were given to first, second and
third place winners In champion-
ship flight and first place in con-
solationplay.

Miss Arah Phillips, girl's coach,
said sbfl believes that this type of
program has great value in that
it gives those girls unable to make
the volley ball or tennis teams an
opportunity to engage with other
classmateson a competitive basis
and to experiencethe thrill of ex-
celling In the sport

Other activities In which Intra-mura- ls

will be held later In the
year include archery, basketball,
volley ball and Softball.
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and 12 losers. That's an average
of .769. The season's figures are
275 right, 97 wrong and an average
or, ,73a.

Here are this week's winners
Oklahoma over Iowa State.
Maryland over Clcmson.
Michigan State over Minnesota.
UCLA over WashhiBton.
Notre Dameover North Carolina.
West Virginia over Pittsburgh.
Michigan over Indiana.
Texas Christian over Texas.
Ohio State oyer Iowa.
Georgia Tech ovcif Alabama.
Auburn over Georgia, '

Navy over Columbia.
Mississippi pver Houston.
Skipping over the others

.FRIDAY
Florida State over Furman,

Miami (F-la- ) over Bucknell, De-

troit over Vlllanova.
SATURDAY
EASTrArm y over Pcnn, Bos

ton College over Boston Univers
ity,. Cornell over Dartmouth, Del
aware over Temple, Ecnn. State
over Rutgers, Princeton over Yale,
Brown over Harvard, Syracuse
over Colgate

SOUTH: The Citadel over Vir
ginia Military, Florida over Ten-
nessee, George Washington over
Richmond, Kentucky over Mem-
phis State, Mississippi" State over
Louisiana State, Tulane over.Van-dcrbll- t,

Virginia Tech over North
Carolina State, Wake Forest over
Virginia, Duke over South Caro-
lina.

MIDWEST: Colorado over Ne-

braska, Holy Cross over Mar-
quette, Oklahoma A&M over Kan
sas, Missouri over Kansas State.
Purdue over Northwestern, Wichi-
ta over Drake, Wisconsin over
Illinois, Cincinnati over Hardln--
Slmmons.

SOUTHWEST: Arizona over
Montana, SouthernMethodist over
Arkansas, Texas Tech over Tulsa,
Texas Westernover Arizona State.

FAR WEST: Oregon State over
California. Denver over Utah
State, Idaho over Brigham Young,
San Jose State over Washington
State. Colorado A&M over Utah,
Wyoming over New Mexico.

H-S- U Frosh Cagers
To Meet Hawks

ABILENE (SO The 1955-5- 6

schedule for the Hardin-Slmmo-

University freshman basketball
team has beenreleasedby Athletic
Director Bill Ledbctter.

The Buttonsmeet Howard County
Uunlor College twice.

Win rl u iilkJPv A-- t .ItwmmamFpys
m
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BEFOREiYOUiCRACrCjOPI -

Keep control of jfoux3tecring...keepouul
ot trouoie . . . Keep steisjno wquu
out! Any steering difficulty. warns of
these motoring menaces,.of. wheel
unbalance and parts wear of possible
steeringcontrol loss, blow-out-s, acci-
dent. Fool 'em! . . .'Let us correct rout
cat with our foolproof,. scientific beas.
equipmentNov a.

RiA Thank Yoor Repair Man For

"Trie AccidentThat
jETmy Didn't Happen"

KEN EDMONDSON
TIRE & SAFETY SERVICE

312 StateSt Dial

SAFTYAHEADaUARTERS

Life at 1U Best!
Whenyou're skiing on thein-

comparableslopesat Aspen., Col-
orado...that life, at ilslest!

tho kl slopeit, V --Vl

ozdertntfw jfjjM

fiil

v&s KENTUCKY STRAIGHT DOURBON WHISKEY
A sincvlhtr Kentucky hourhon tine 1S70

. .....,.
alsoavailablei KENTUCKY BUMPED VHI3KEY

Hltl&HILLCODrV.OFNATIONALDlSTlLLERS ?RO0UCTSC0RP,lOUISVILU.KY.B0TH

gSJROQF.KIMUCKY BLENDED WHISKEY CONTAINS 5 GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS A
LODGES At

stated ttmxriita
D P.O. Elks, Lodge Ho.
nsa. Trr and and st
Tuesday nights, :00 p.m.

Oliver Cnfer Jr., ESJl.
R L. Helth, B.

BIO BPRltfO Lodge No.
1340 Stated meeting 1st
and 3rd Thursdays. 1:00
p.m. Practice each Wed-
nesdayw and Saturday,
T.oo p.m.

R. X. Tuetneis.VTM.
Jake DouglassJr., See.

M.U. Dec SsL, Nor. 13, 7:10 p.m.
3 P.O. Dec, Sat, Nor. l. 7 p.m.

STATED MEET1NO Bl
BprtoE Chapter No. 1?(
n.A.M. ererr Jrd Thurs-
day, 7:30.

K. M. Wheeler, nJ.grtin Daniel, flee.

bTATSO conclavjj'
Big Spring Commandtrrm No. 31 K.T Mondar, Nor-emb-er

It, 1:30 p.m.
Walker Bailer, E.O.
1U C. Hamilton, nee.

KNiaiTTS OV PrUllae.
1401 Lancatier. Tuee-tfay- e,

a:00 p.m.
otto retera jr. oecy.
Jack Johnson. C,C.

STATED MEETINQ
fitezed Flatni U6f No.
13S A.F. and A.M. ererr
Jnd and 4th Thnredar
nlehts, 7:30 p.m.

C. R, UcClenrir, W.U.
Errtn Daniels. See.

CALLED MEETTNO Bl(
Spring Council. Wednes-
day, Norember 16, 7:30

work la CouneUBm.

SPECIAL. NOTICES A2
CONTRACTORS' NOTICE OP TEXAS

UlallWAY CONSTRUCTION
Sealed proposals (or constructing

13461 miles ol Or., strs., Base A Surf,
from Lomaz to FM 33 on HUhway
No. FU sis, eorered by S 3083 (1)
& B 1134-1- 3, la Howard County, will
he recelred at the Hiftrwaj Depart-
ment, Austin, until COO a.m., Hot. 33
1955, and then publicly opened, and
read.

This Is a TabUe WorES Project,
as deRned In House BUI No. M of
the 43rd Legislature ot ths State of
Texas and House BUI No. 113 el the
4th Legislature ot the State ot Texas,
and as such 1i subject ta'th pro
Tlslani of said Home Bills. No

herein are Intended to he In
conflict with the prorlslona et said
Acts.

In accordance with the prorlslona
ot said HouseBIOS, the State Highway
Commlstkm has ascertained and set
forth in the proposal the .wage rates,
for each craft or type of workman or
mechanic neededto execute the work
on abore named "project, now preraU-ln-g

in the locality In which the work
Is to be performed, and theContractor
shall pay not less than these wage
rates as shown In the proposal tor
each craft or type of laborer, work-
man or mechanic employed on, this
project.

Legal holiday work shall be paid tor'
at the regular goremlnc rates.

Plans and specifications available at
the office of Homer Ray Resident En-
gineer Snyder, Texas, and Texas
Highway Department, Austin. Usual
rights resented.
HUNTERS WANTED. 31 miles south-
west of Marathon. U.000 acres. Lease,
$50. Black-taile- d deer. Call
FOR LEASE. M sections. Black-ta- n

deer hunting. Parties 'or tndrrlduals
contact Charlie Drennan, Sterling
City, Phone 84. ,

HAIRCUTS, U: SHAVES 7 cents.
OeorgeEly Barber Shop, lit Runnels.

Tho undersigned it an ap-
plicant for a packagestore
permit from the Texas
Liquor Control Board to
be located 306 Runnels
Street in the city of Big
Spring.

The Howard House
Liquor Store
Q. M. Taylor, Owner

LOST & FOUND A4
LOST, Friday or Saturday, pair ot
brown and white framed, prescription
sunshades.Reward. Phone
PERSONAL AS

CHRISTIAN COUPLE desire to adopt
child. Will pay hospital, doctor bill,
and mothers room and hoard. Box
311. Banger. Texas.
NEARLY NEW. 195J Plymouth Club
Sedan. SO0O actual miles. Lone Stag
Motor, two East 3rd.
PLANNING TO buy, a new eart ft
will pay you to see tidweu. cues.
no:'U.T. Too can trade with TXD

I WELL.

BUSINESS OP.
FOR SALE. Oood. smatt, 'Drtre-t- n

Cafe on West Highway SO, Oood bust.
Bess, location. Call

MAJOR OIL Company serrlcestation
for lease. Oood location. Write 'Bex
140T.

FOR LEASE: Major company serrlce
station. Excellent location on 3rd
Street. One of the highest rorame
stations In Big Spring. Phone
before P.M.

BUSINESS. SERVICES Q
FOR ROTOTTLLKR Dirt work. B. J.
Blackshear. Box 14T3. Coahoma.
KNAPP SHOES sold by B. W. Wind-
ham. Dial 413 Dallas Btreet.
Big Spring, Texas.
HOUSE UOVLNO. Houses moved any
where. T. A. Welch. 30 Harding.
Box 1303. Dial

Clothesline Pete
MADE TO ORDER

New and Used Fife
Structural Steel

Water Well Caeinf
Bended Public

Wl9rrer
Whtte Outside Pa4tvt

Surplus Steek
$2.50 Gallen

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1107 Wtrt 3rd

Dial

4
WHERE YOU
DOLLARS DO

K

DOUBLE DUTY
4x3 Speed Graphic Ilk
new $150

Expert Ouh Repair

Hunters 1 1 1 New and used
deer Rifles and ammuni-
tion to fit your needs.
Complete tracx parts tor
all electric razors.
Sleepingbags and Tarps-Comple- te

stock ofColeman
camping equipment.

r

JIM'S PAWN HOt
bee Us

At Sear fcaiuest laeeeteeiease
14 Mat KUtet

BUSINESS SERVICES C
H. a MePHERSOIf neelM sHtr.
ice. septie Tanks: a4feVe. 441
West 3fd. Dial nle-h-

ELECTRICAL SERVICE C4

K and T EUECTWC CO.

We repair all type at ettetric
notors

100 E. 3rd Dial il

PRECISION REPAIRING
YES, we have had 10 years ex-
perience.
NO. we don't know It all.
BUT, we will get you going.

PETTUS ELECTRIC
202 Denton Ph. Days

Nights

EXTERMINATORS C5
BODTHWESTEnH Termite
Control makes tree inspection on
home without cost or obligation. Maok
Moore, owner, 1100 Lamar Street.Big Spring. Texas, Phone to.
TERMITES? CALL or write. WeU'a
Exterminating Company tor tree in.epeetton. HlS Wsst Avenue D. Ban
Angelo. 3033.

HAUHNO-DELlVER- Y Cll
FOR.BULLDOZER

and GRADERS
Plug Know How

Call
TEXAS '

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

.Dial Nights
PAINTINO-PAPERIN- O Cll
FOR, PAlNTina and paper hanging
CaU D. U. Miller, 310 Dine. Phone

A43. ,

PLUMBERS CM
30 SaysFree Home Trial

Mayco Turbo Action
Automatic. Water,
Softener $89.95;

Mrsrs Pumps Cblortnators
Complete water Pat proper
systems. amountet chlorine

In water.
Filters I Discount en long

For dirty water,1 rune ot pipe.
atoca sanas.eto. i

Easy payment erer 3( mantha.
No down payment.

. C C. WILLIAMS, Plumbing
Box 41 Coahoma Phone 63

RADIO-T-V SERVICE CIS
RADIO AND TV REPAIRS

TOMMY MALONE
20 years experience

406 East 22nd ' Phone
WELDING C24

Electric & Acetylene
Welding

Specializing in Trailer HHefeee
and Grill Guards

BURLESON MACHINE
AND WELDING SHOP

1102 W. 3rd. Dial MTtt
OPEN FORBUSINESS

AS USUAL
BURNETT

MACHINE COMPANY
Your ContinuedPatronage

Will Be Appreciated.
Mrs. R. G. Burnett

1318 E. 3rd Pho.
PORTABLE WELDINQ serrlce any-
where,'anytime. B. Murray. SOS North-ne-st

2nd. Dial eVMSt.

EMPLOYMENT
JtELP WANTEDMale D1

ATTENTION TOONO men IT to 33:
We are loosing for aereral young
man to atari-- trstnrng la tha near
future for1 Railroad Telegraph Jooe
now arallable. Tremendousopportunity
for ambitious young men. starting
salary t301J0 per .month and up.
Short training period. Small tuition
charge. Also Q. X. Approred for Vet-
erans. It you can qualify tor tola
position send name, age, exact ad-
dress and telephone number for per-
sonal tnterrlew to Box B 481 care et
this newspaper. "

CAB DRIVERS wanted. Must bare
city permit. Contact Paul Uner. Tel
low Cab Co.. greyhound Bus Station.
WANTED. ALX, night serrlce station
attendant. Age 4040. References

Must be willing to work.
Steadyemployment. Apply Texaa

Commission, 313 West 3rd.

AUTOMOBILE
SalesmenWanted

Tarboz Motor Company has
opening for live wire, .aggres-
sive salesmen.We will train
you. Previous automobile sell-
ing not necessary.Here Is an
opportunity to join a progres-
sive, modem organizationwith
plenty of room for advance-
ment "and increased earnings
for men who qualify.

Apply
MR. GOSSETT, SalesMgr,
TARBOX MOTOR

CO.
Authorized Ford Dealer

500 West 4th Dial
MEATCUTTER WANTED

Good salary, must he able to
managemeatdepartmentin re-
tail grocery store.

Apply Friday
TEXAS EMPLOYMENT

COMMISSION
218 West Third Dial

CAB DRIVERS wanted, City Cab
Company.

HELP WANTED. Female D2
ZSCPERXENCED BOOK KEEPER
wanted. UtUe typing required. 'Apply
304 Oregg ta person.

3 Gal. Hot Water
Heater
Piped for Washtn
Machine
Electric Heater
Fan In

, Taxten Walts
Dou'klw Sink

O J

O in

IMM.OYMIWT tP
HELP WAHTlft, Hmm &
Wantsw umt er" isaassntee,
work. rntereMr, w4l Mtsfttit
mtleaceor some WeMesmfls esaajsjss--
etrettoa work. Aseto Is) flessaei

southern Sea t aieear, lee Mr.
mwater,

WANTED
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS
Must bn neat ad clean.

Apply la Person.
MILLER'S PIG STAND

510 East 3rd
WANTED EXPERIENCED bsautj
elan. Colonial Beauty Shop. 1311
Scurry.

HELP WANTED, Mlsc - D3

WANTED
ORGANIST

MRS. H. IiLPjIaINB0LT

WAGON WHEEL
INSTRUCTION E

HIGH SCHOOL
Established U91

Study at home in spare time. Earn
diploma, standard texts Our grad-
uates hare entered OTer Soa differ-
ent eollegee and unrrersHlsa. Engin-
eering, architecture, contracting and
building. Also, many ether courses.
for Information, write American
School, o. C. Todd, 3431. lh Street.
Lubbock. Texas.

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
BEAUTY SHOPS 2

'

LUZIEna pinecosmetics,otal
IM East nth OdeesaMoms,

CHILD CARE G3
DrxrK TOT Nursery. Day, night,
week, month. Phone 300 Mt,
.Vernon. Serrtng Washington, Monti-cell- o

District.
MRS OATE3 keeps smaU children;
days, nights, my home.
CARE FOR children day or night,
my home. Phone4X034.

SIRS. SCOTT keepschildren; Sundays,
1 to a. QUI
W1LI. Hfiup two children In my
borne. Days or permanently. Mother-l- y

care. Call
WHX Ito:! children In your home.,
day er night, Mrs. Eddtna, phone

er
FORESTTR DAT and night nurs-
ery. Special rates. 1104 Nolan,

MRS. HtJBBrXIVB WUimgllT Open
Monday through Saturday.
TOtVi Nolan.
TRAVELING THIS weekendT Leareyour children at Dixie Tot Nursery,
300 Mt. Vernon. Dial

LAUNDRY SERVICE OS
IRONINO WANTED. U0S East 13th,
Phone
WTU, DO ironing. 70S West 13th,
Phone
IRONINO WANTED. US BlrdweU
Lane.
WASRTNO. 31 DOZEN: Ironing. LM
dosen. 1T03 West 3rd:
WILL DO Ironing. SL33 dosen. SOS
Jones.
ntONTNO WANTED at 1813 Cardinal
street.'Arton Addition. Phone
WaSHDJO AND Ironing. Men's bun-dl- ea

a specialty. 1003 North Oregg.

3EWIHO GB

MRS. THETFORD machine quilts and
keeps children. Phone
8EWINO AND alterations. Ill Run--'
nils. Mrs. Chnrchwell. Phone
REWEAYINQ. 8EWTMO, atO ting.
mending, button hoses, alterations.
French reweaTlng ta urtlalble. Uxe
new. 103 Oregg.

THIS WEEK.
Wool Jersey54 inch . ... ..11.90

Batescotton 98c yard

Corduroy 89cyard

Chintz, assorted.,,.. 89c yard

Fish net 9Sc yard

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP '

367 Mala
ALL KINDS of sewingand alterations.
Mrs. Tipple. 301tt West 6th. Dial

'
SLIPCOVERS, DRAPERIES, and

413 Edwards Boulerard. Mrs.
Petty, phone

BUILDING MATERIALS Jl

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 precision cut rhc AC
studs 3J.3
1x6 sheathing c A c
(white pine) 0.40
2x4 & 2x6 QC

15 lb. asphaltielt At?
(432 ft.) ., , 2.4D
8d & 16d box nails i r QC
(per keg) IU-'- J

4x8 &" sheetrock 1 sr
(per sheet) , , ' OQ
21x24 2 light win-- ngc
dawunits... '''mahogany r rr
slab door,......,.. O.OJ

VEAZEY
Cash.Lumber
LUBBOCK SNYDER

n
2802 Ave. H lAtnesa Hwj'.
Ph. SH4-232- 9 Pk.

6 Gl TWO tEDROOM HOMES
READY FOR NOVIM1IR DIUVIRY

$7750 to $7950
CtlTrC DOWN
Sf I M S (Mfc CrMlflf C)

HOUSE OPEN FOR INSPECTION
8 A.M, TO P.M. DAJLY

Near school and tradlnf centers PaveJsirt4jr cwIm awl
guttertv AH city utilities. Oewd wll mhI hwt Ms. '

and
Bath

4133.

H PL Let

w w Hwwiwsi fwr4
Floor FurnaceHeal
IrHUWIwel tfl Clrlf
anej Wa-I'-

SIMhtf rs ta
SasAAasjak f l4Sk4aaaftta
essSnn si'SaTt Pspssr

LeCftt4j hi Avws VWt
Nt T AWs44)

McDwmM, ReUmMm, McCknlwy '

Dla4 4-- R. eVMOl, MJJ7, 14W
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

O

JJ
w

Mil

' I
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MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS Jl
Wanted to buy good quality
cupola cast Iron; also medium
breakablemachinery cast

AMERICAN MFG. CO.

OF TEXAS
P.O, Box 7037

Fort Worth. Texas VA-230-1

DOGS, PETS, ETC. J3
NEW SHIPMENT ol Hsh. Froten
Drill ahrlmp. rare plant, ttntirt,
tjcii' Aquarium, 10OI Lancaster

roit BALK; Toung parakeets, feed
and supplies Dob Dally 180 Orefl
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

2 Used refricer-ator- s.

foot.

1 Used lood freezer . . . $75.00

1 Used FltfGIDAlRE Washer.
New guarantee.

COOK APPLIANCE
212 E. 3rd Dial

SPECIALS
New Royal 36 Inch gas range.
Was $139.95, now only $99.95.
Mission hot water heaters.
Lavatories,commodes, tubs.

E. L TATE
2 Miles West Ilwy. 80 '

NOW IS THE TIME
TO PLANT

PANSIES
Colorado Swiss Giants

ffl

T Y Y

TULIP- S-
We now haveour stock of

BULBS FROM HOLLAND.

Buy now for Spring Beauty

- Also HYACINTHS,

Narcissi, Crocuses,Etc.

Potted Roses
Field Fresh Evergreens

SPRING HILL
NURSERY &

GARDEN STORE
2410 Scurry Dial

WHERE

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

BARGAINS
24 inch CROSLEY Mahog-
any Console T.V. Excellent
condition $249.95

121 inch CnOSLEY Supcr--V
Mahogany. T.V. New was
$219.95. Now $189.95

3 good rs $4955
to $129,95.

Several good wringer models.

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial

JtECEIVED TRUCKLOAD
ANTIQUES

Marble-toppe- d tables.Hanging
lamps, clocks,' secretaries,par
lor suites, and many other
articles.

FURNITURE BARN
2000 West 3rd Dial

CLEARANCE SALE
NOW GOING ON!

BIG SAVINGS!

GREGG STREET
FURNITURE

1210 Gregg Pho.

inch T.V. complete
with antenna $89.50

We Buy. Sell and Swap
Good Used Furniture

FURNITURE BARN
and Pawn Shop

2000 West 3rd Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Krrrn m.Mili.in
LIFELIKE COLOR

PICTURES
Sal aad lilt

rbetoiraahedto liana ar
Baataese

Children Weddlafa
rartltt Osraras

fly Appelatment
Call M1M after p.aa weak--

daye, aajrtlma weekeade

GET THE
OLDSMOBILE

DEAL
Before You Buy

1956 OLDSMOBILE
NOW ON' DISPLAY

SHROYER
Motor Company
424 E 3rd Dial

Television

WARD
Most complete stock of television
sets in West Texas. Choose from
16 General Electric and Airline
models.

Prices Begin At $119.95
parts for one

by

221 West 3rd

17

BY

21

by the

for its

THURSDAY

KMJD ECBD
400 of Mnsle 4 00 Pinky Lee
4 Darts And Smarts 4 30 HowdyDoody 4. IS
4:55 Cmsader Rabbit 5. DO Oene Astry 5:00
1:00 Plarbouse ( 00 Hospitality Time S 30
5 45 ToyOuldaace (10 Escalator (.00

Sports News 13 News
S 10 News ( Weather 1J
CIO TV Weatherman ( 35 Sports (.30
(.30 Kit Carson (30 Shore 7:00
1:00 Arthur Godfrey ( 45 Bernle Howell 7.30
1:30 Amos n And? 7 OreuchoMarx
S:M Oay Lombards People's Choice
S:30 Ford Theatre "NBO S 00 Dragnet t:J0

Cltr DetecUra S:M Mayor TheTown io;00
S:30 FUher ScienceFiction 10:30
3:43 Organ Tuna Frank Leahy Show 10.40

Newa Final s 45 Bin coram Enow 10:43
10:10 Weatherman 10:00 Camera 4 11:00
10:30 Sports Desk 10 30 News 13.00
10:M Damon R'td Theatre 10 40 Weather
11:00 Lata Show 10:45 Sporta
U:M BUS Off 1 11.00 Secret rUea

MERCHANDISE J
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

HAVE A FEW 1955 MODEL
FR1GIDAIRE REFRIGERA-

TORS, RANGES, &
WASHERS LEFT.
LONG TRADE OR

LOW PRICE.
COOK APPLIANCE CO.
212 East 3rd Dial

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1 Used Kenmore Automatic

washer. $49.95

1 Ward-O-Mat- lc Washer.
Good $894)5

1 Hotpolnt Automatic Washer
$78.88

1 Dendlx Economat Washer.
New guarantee $179.95

1 Firestone AutomaticWash-
er. Very clean, nn $119.95

Rebuilt Maytag Automatic New
machineguarantee $149.95

All kindsot wringer typewash-
ers from $194)5 tip.
Used Hoover vacuum cleaners
$19.95 up.
TERMS AS LOW AS$5 DOWN

AND $5PER MONTH

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-1- Main Dial

HEATERS
Gas and Butane
Lionel and Marx Elec-
tric Trains $9.95 up
Bicycles all sizes.
T.V. (Truetone) with
antenna.Installed
$15.00 down.

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

208 Main Dial

9x12 Oriental Cotton Rugs
Beautiful Colors, $49.50
Wo have a complete line
of new and used furniture
for sale.

CARTER'S FURNITURE
220 West 2nd Dial

MATTRESSES
MattressesrebuUt Into inner-sprin-g

$1955 up.
Cotton Mattressesrebuilt $8.95

PATTON
FURNITURE & MATTRESS

CO.
817 E 3rd Dial

TO BUY YOUR NEW

Miim
MONTGOMERY

Alt including picture tubs guaranteed year. Prompt,
efficient service trained servicemen. Also Installation service.

MONTGOMERY WARD

Television

2; 11

11 Is TV who ar

Ulrade
JO

:O0

Dinah

'M
100

COO Of
Eddie 100

130

Directory

Log

KMlT-T- Channel KCBD-T- Channel KDUB-T- Channel

(Program information furnished stations,

responsible accuracy.)

EVENINO

condition

Dial

202

DDB
Beauty School
weitern ilorla
Orient Expreta
CommunityCroaardf
Local Newt, Sporta,
Weather
Douf Edwards
SbeenaOt TeeJuntle
Bob Cummlnfa
Climax
SportsDtf est
JonnnyCarson
Pacific Crusade
Jamboree
Local News 112
Sporta
Weather
Bona Of Adieatora
SunOff

117

RCA Victor
Crosley TV
Antennas and Towers
Complete Installation

and service by trained
men.

Stanley
Hardware Co.

203 Runnels Olsl

WINSLETT'S TV-RAD- IO SERVICE
GENt NABORS, Owner

Wfl Spring's most completely equipped service shop

fckvistai, Radio, Towers, Rotors, Antennas
M7 CwJ4i Dial

(MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

ITS LATER
THAN YOU THINK

To prepare you for winter, we
havo riew shipment of Dear
born.Heaters Natural Gas and
Butane. Also many other types.
Dinettes We have them.
Priced from $49.95 to $1494)5;
cedar cheststo match allkinds
ot bedroomsuites;'comfortable
occasional chairs, swivel ana
platform rockers.Also we feat-
ure the STRATOLOUNGER.
For the Best SelectionsIn liv-
ing room and bedroom furni-
ture, SEEUS.
Don't forget to visit our used
store for the BEST merchan-
dise at the BEST PRICES.

We Buy, Sell andTrade

UlkEat
US East2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

Ward's Supreme

Electric Blanket
Full Bed Size,
Single Control

$26.95

Guaranteed 5 Full Years
Dual Control, Full Size

$31.95

Single Control, Twin Size

$24.95
$1.00 Holds Your Choice

Until December 17th.

Montgomery Ward
214 W. 3rd St

Dial

PROMPT DELIVERY

NOW OPEN
at our new locaUon with

a good stock ot new
Furniture andAppliances

at prices that will pleaseyou.

J. B. HOLLIS
Furniture & Appliance

100 Alrbase Rd. Dial

Ivl Iw BA1 aaaM

TV SET

Emerson
Everything You Want

In A TV
Complete

TV Service

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial

ArvinTV
For the finest in TV

See Arvin
'CompleteTV & Radio

Service At

WHITE'S
The Home Of
Greater Values

Scurry Dial

HoiTman
EASY-VISIO- N

tslsfltlM

For Grester Eye Comfort
COMPLETE SERVICE

FOR RADIO-T- V

ALL MAKES
L. M. BROOKS

Appliance & Furniture
West 2nd Dial

Zenith TV

and Radio
Antenna, Towers,

Accessories and Complete
Installation

We have two highly
trained service men

Big Spring
Hardware

Main Dial

Radio-Electroni- cs

Tcfevision Service

Dan Hayhurst

Qualified TV Servicing
Day or Night

Pho. 4-63-87

No answer:

205 East22nd B9 .Spring, Tex.

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

OUTSTANDING VALUES

YOU WON'T FORGET
ad

10 piece Dining Room Suite.
Real value. ..... $69.95

Full size GasRange $29.95

5 piece Limed Oak Dining
Room Suite $4955 and

CaU

2 each Twin Beds with good
springs $20.00 each

Wo Give S&II GreenStamps rate

(Wllousetaylng It

4fistt5ite
f" ..hP
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial

Just Received
Our Shipment Of

CHRISTMAS
SUPPLIES

Toys for the Children.
Power Tools for the Men.

Sporting Goods for the )

Family.
J

1001 gifts for the women.

We Give S&H Green Stamps

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking" 1

PIANOS JS 3

USED LUDWIO uprttht piano with
bench (0 rhone

3

ADAIR MUSIC
3

Baldwin and Wurlitzer

Pianos
3

Used Pianos
3

1708 Gregg Phone

SPORTING GOODS JB

CDSTOM-MAD- E boat. 10 Hone Merr
cury motor and trailer Can be fl- -I

nanrert Call See at 314 Nortli-e- at

imh

ATTENTION

SPORTSMEN

SEfc THE

NEW ! !

WINCHESTER

--MODEL "88"

. . at otlH -uu. ...v.. - -- -

.,1

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
106 Main

MISCELLANEOUS JI1
NEW AND used records. 33 cents
at the Record Shop 311 Main

Tack
Marks

. . . FOR TRUE CARPET
BEAUTY AND

LONGER CARPET WEARI
Tffyy3aasBl

The beauty and luxury
of wall-to-wa- ll carpet Is

one of the most Important
factore in home furnish-

ing. You'seeit . . . and
should be proud of it

. . . every hour of
every day

Now you can have
flawlessly installed car-

pet without unsightly
dirt-catchi- scallops

or tack marks. Make
your choice from our

wide selection offamous-nam- e

broadloom and
gain added value
throughouV personalized

service and faultless
installation.

7wnaut(SwtiCly
..1HBMS SMS

Ph. --7901 205 Bunatls

RENTALS
BEDROOMS Kl
NICELY runmsilED bedroom, pri-
vate bath and entrance. OenUeman
only. MS Nolan Street. Telephone

NICK, extra, lataa btdroom. Carpal.
throutbout. Nice closets. Call

BEDROOM Wmi prlrata bath. Eeo-irt- e-

relrlierator. IMS Scurry.

DEcnooua vrrniin ona blot of
town. 411 Runnels. Phono
NICE noOMS. Plenty parklnf ipaea

telerlslon. (S pat week and up.
Wyomlnf Hotel

STATE HOTEL. 301 draff. Phona
Clean comfortable; rooma. la

dally, weekly, or monthly
a.

NICELY FURNISHED front bedroom.
Prlrata entrance. Kllcb.n prlrlleres

desired. Oaraia. Dial 1700
Main.
BEDROOMS FOR man or ladles.
K'tchrn prlrllefea. Meals. On but
L--e. 1104 scurry, Pnona
nicely FttRNlsinCD btdroom Prv
tata outside antranca 1500 Lancaster
MICE BEDROOM lor rant. S00 Main.

TEX HOTEL
01 E. 3rd Dial

Roodu (or man. Fraa
parklnf. CaU eerrlee. (S.1S watt.
CLEAN COMFORTABLE roomi. Ada- -
auata parkins ipaca on bus una
and cafe. ISO) Scarry Dial
SPECIAL WEEKLY rataa Downtown
Motal on ST block north of Ulfh.
way to. raonaM7ii.

ROOM 8. BOARD K2
noou AND ooard Nlca Clean rooma
II Runnels Phone

FURNISHED APTS. K3
ROOM BRICK, (trage apartment.

Furnished or partly furntabed. BlllaI

paid soj Jonnion. Dial o3i
ROOM FURNISHED apartment.

Prlrata bath. New, clean, new paint-
ed, close In, bllla paid downiulra.
Call -- J291 between 8 A M - P.M.
NICELY FURNISHED J room duplex
Cloae In Couple only. Pnone
FURNISHED APARTMENT, i rooma.
Apply II M Ralnbolt. Wafon Wheel.

NEW MODERN. furnished duplex.
150 Bllla paid. Apply Walgreen
Druf.

ROOM FURNISHED apartment,
Prlrata bath Frlfldalre. Cloie In.
niUr paid SOS Main. Dial

ROOM FURNISHED apartment
unia paia uieaieauna norm Ayiiora
Apply nor liui nice
NEWLY DECORATED 3 large rooms
403 Oalrrston Good location (or aerv--
Icrman Phone

. ROOM FURNISHED epartiient.
Prtrate bath Bills paid E. L Tate
Plumblnf supplies. 3 MUes on West
Highway SO

ROOM FURNISHED apartment. 1K1
scurry siu montn. uiai or
Inquire at 109 West 19th

LAROE FURNISHED 3 room base-
ment apartment. No bills paid. IIS
month Phone 41S Dallas.

AND 3 ROOM apsrtmenta and bed-
rooms $40 and is.
Bills paid Dixie Courts. 1301 Scur-
ry Dial Mrs Martin. Mar

ROOM APARTMENT Tacant. 1SO0
Main, phone or 110 Runnela,
phone J W Elrod

RANCH INN ArARTMKVTS
Reasonable Rates Near Webb Air
Force Base on Highway 80 West.
Dtstrable 3 room modern apartments,
panel ray beat, automaUowasheraon
premises
FURNISHED APARTMENT 3 rooms
modern water furnished $50. Phone

days nights
DESIRABLE DOWNTOWN furnished
apartments Rills paid Prlrate baths
One room 0 two rooml. 3

3 rooms King Apart-
ments. 304 Johnson
FURNISHED APARTMENT Air con-
ditioned AU Bills paid $13 50 per
week. Dial
NICELY FURNISHED 3 room up-
stairs spartmrnt S3S month Bills
paid 404 Ilron. Dial
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment, Prl-is- u

bath and entrance, Bills- - paid.
203 Utah Road CaU or
ONB -a-BOOM -

j . . -, . M n ,ru BiJariinrut .u tiuv nuuucii.

FURNISHED HOUSES K5
3 ROOMS AND bath S35 1304 Nolan
No Dills paid Phone or
3 ROOM AND bath bouse, all bills
paid. $33 month. Behind 30 Austin.
Call

EXTRA
2 Room, Newly Decorated,

Good Furniture, Well Located,
House. All bills Paid.

CALL

MEAD'S AUTO SUPPLY
Phone

4 BEDROOM FURNISHED home
Arallable Norember 10th May be
seen at 404 Oollad. Phone Eason,

3 ROOM FURNISHED house. Apply
aio west am or aisi
FURNISHED HOUSE 3 rooma and
beta 1407 East 3rd

3 ROOM FURNISHED bouse. Bills
paid Inquire 1706 Oreff before 5pm
1 ROOMS AND bath furnished house
Bills paid. 1704 Austin.

RECONDITIONED HOUSES Alrcool-e-d

$35 Vaughn's Village. West High-
way

3 SMALL FURNISHED bouses rear
of Atomic Cafe. 1104 West 3rd. (33
month Call

UNFURNISHED HOUSES K6

UNFURNISHED HOUSE. 3 rooms and
bath No bills paid (40 per month.
Phone

WANTED TO RENT K8
PERMANENT COUPLE with no chil-
dren want to rent S or 0 room un-

furnished house Ouarantee food care.
Call M C OrUfln. Mayo Ranch Motel

bsth

floors
of colors

Inside and out
0

duct for
air

TRAILERS Ml

NOW DISPLAY
195G MODEL TRAILER HOMES

SPARTAN
NASHUA

a 4

More Coming Soon
COME

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
East Highway 80 Dial

RENTALS K

BUILDINOS- - K9

FOR LEASE; Brick building on Eait
Highway so. 80x10 or 3SxM. AU pur-po-a

bulldlnf. Call

LARGE with ofrlca.
Bultabla (or car storare or

or (or farafa. Pnona

ESTATE
PROPERTY LI

rOR BALE 10x70 Biutnaat Bulldlnf,
Brick Ula, Located en Oreff Street.
ISO Itet front oa corner. 190,000. Soma
terms.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Oft Res.

1011

FOR SALE L2 3

FOR
Brick Veneer3 Bed

room home. 1503 11th Place
fenc-

ed and other desir
able

Call For Appointment

i annian t tail saan M

804 Dial

FOR SALE
3 Bedroom Southeast part of town,
$(750. $3000 down, balance, $05 montn
3 Bedroom 55350, $3750 down. Bal-
ance $50 month
3 ren'ed. $134 month In.
come $4350. $3350 down, balance 140
month.
Am In Oreat Need ot Listings!
Can't you help me?

H. H. SyUYrUSS
Dial 404

FOR, SALE. New 3 bedroomhouseun-

finished To bo mored. S3850 Call
or See at ATlon Village.

Cecil D McDonald

FOR SALE
3 Rooms and bath. 3 nice lota. Total
price 53100 Airport Aaattion.
Cheaplot on scurry.
Large metal building. 100 foot frontage
tfFWest 3rd

LttlnS
P. F. COBB REAL

1600 Gregg
Dial or

Lorely 3 bedroom brick Largs Urlng
room, kitchen and dining room com-

bination. Lot 73 x 140.

Shown by
1 Need Listings.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Office Res.

Nova DeanRhoads
Dial 800
Attractlre 3 bedroom home Large
den off kitchen. S foot
yard. 514.000.
3 bedroom. 30x30 den, $13,500
Nice 3 bedrftrn bome. Total 510,000
Beautiful brlAlhome. $17,500.
3 Ttioseia (1500 down.
T room brick. Double garsge. (13.500.

FORSALii,
Low equity In 3 bedroom OI home
Fenced backyard. Pared street.
3 adjoining lots on East 4th, one
with 3 room house, one with t room
bouse. Oood locaUon.
3 bedroom, den, 137S square feet
Paredstreet, close to schools. (11,550.

R. E.
Real Estate

Dial 1313 8. lta.
4 rooms and bath north aide. New
bath futures. $550 cash; balance
like rent

oo 1500 block of Oregf Cafe
bulldlnf. one 3ta room and bath: one
4'i room and bath. (50,000 Including
futures
Other properties In any part ot city

A. M.
Off. Res.

1011 Gregg

Or
See

SLAUGHTER'S
They have housesand

.
1305 Gregg

DUPLEX FOR sale or trade. 4
Rooms. A closets on each aide Near
college. Income (130 month. Centra
lised neaiinf. mai
HAVE YOU ever drlren a 1S5S
Cherroletf The moat V-- f
on lArfae's market. II not. Ton have
a surprise coming. Sea TIDWELL

Ton can trade with
TIDWELL.

Wood roof
1 or two baths

of color of brick
Mahogany doors
Tile. baths

sinks
blinds

Solid driveway
for

,

NEW AND F.H.-rV- .

BRICK HOMES
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

1000 to 1335 Sq. Ft. Floor

Plus Attached Garage, Curbs, Gutters,

and Streets.

$10,000 to $13,750
Optional colored
fixtures
Optional colored
kitchen fixtures
Hardwood

Choice

Central

conditioning

ON

AND LIBERTY

TO SEE US

BUSINESS

WAREHOUSE
lmple-men- u

REAL

BUSINESS

G.rcgg

HOUSES

SALE

Beautiful

Central heating, carport,
backyard

features.

Scurry

Apartments

Douglas

Appreciated

ESTATE

appointment.

Lancaster

bedrooriy

HOOVER

SULLIVAN

To Buy Sell

buyers.
They Need Houses

P1V4-2G6-2

outstanding

CHEVROLET

shingle

Choice

Double
Venetian

Plumbed automatic
washer

148 G.I.

Space

Paved

heating
Optional

Sales To Be Handled By

McDonald, Robinson,McCItskcy
Office 709 Maiji

Dial Res.

TRAILERS "L3 1

REAL ESTATE L

HOUSES FOR SALE L2
FOR SALE

Two 3 room, two S room aDartraentt.
an lurnisnea. prireie oeins. uooa lo
cation, au lor oniy trow aown.

Ustlnrt Appreciated.

P. F. COBB
REAL .ESTATE

1600 Gregg
Dial or

PAOE REAL Estate-- Call 303
East Third. For aU typea ot real ae
tata, gat ana ou leases, ana royai--
uea.

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

"Just Home Folks"
Dial 1110 Scurry

Luxurious 3 bedroom and den brick.
Near collefe Electric kitchen, carpet-In- f

, Central heatlnf and coollnf unit,
baths.

Beautiful brick on pared corner. Ex-
cellent location,near school, carpeting;,
basement,xuesthouse,carafe. 117.600.
Excellent buy. 3 bedroom home,.Ed
wards iieiints location, separatadin-ln- a

room. Qarate 23M down
Barfatn bedroom home on nortn--
siae uooa conamon, sew root, ceuar,
carafe S3330.
Pretty 3 bedroom borne on corner lot
in comae section carpetea.ueraje
126M down
Soma food buya In Income property

FOR TRADE. 3 room nousa, W acres
and well, lor equity In room house
Phone

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKEY 709 Main

44003
4 bedroom brick: corner lot,
0 room with 3 eitra lota.
New OI homes. (7(00. $173 down.
3 bedroom. Tucson
3 bedroom, 11th Plata
3 bedroom, Parkhlll.
150x134 lot on Oreff.

Priced for Quick Sale
Nice 3 room home. Edwarda Heights.
3 floor furnaces, washer connection,
330 wiring. Nlca fenced yard. $7,000.
3 Bedroom home near hlfh school.
Total 15.500, monthly payments (50.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS .

Call

OPENING
ANNOUNCEMENT

1 have listings and buyers
Your Business Appreciated

TOT STALCUP,
Real Estate

1109 Lloyd Tel.

MARIE ROWLAND
107 West 31st Dial
3 bedroom carpeted Utility room:
fenced yard, bar-b-- pit. Corner
lot $'3 000
New 3 bedroom. Carpeted: draped
4 rooms. Fenced yard. Oarage. 15000
3 rooms 75 ft. lot Ideal location $5000
5 rooms furnished. Car or pickup
on down payment
3 ROOM AND bath house To be
mored W F. Long, 100 Northeast tth.

LOTS FOR-SAL- E L3
ACREAGE. ONE and two acre plots
Four miles out Small down payment
and terms U desired. M. II. Barnes.
Phone

FARMS & RANCHES L5

HAVE CLIENT that wants to buy a
(arm or grassland on his Taxaa OI
rights. Prefer grassland. Agents and
brokers Intlted. Box 348, Big Bprlng,
Texaa.
ACREAGE TWO acre traeu, Oali
road. 3 miles from downtown. Plen-
ty of water. SmaU down payment andeasy terms on the balance Jess
Thornton, phone or
300 ACRES OF Irrigated farm land
Three s Inch walla. Contact L, C. Mad-lio- n,

Lenorah. Texas.
SO acres extra wclMmprored near
Rising Star WeU large enough to Ir-
rigate ten acres. Price. $100 per acre
30 acrea well Improved Irrigated
30 mllea out on Oarden City road
$0000 with tractor.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. Res.

1011 Gregg

FARMS RENT; LEASE L6

WANT TO lease approximately one
section ot grassland, aire acreage.
price, ana location In first letter
P. O Box 345, Bit Sprlnf. Tcias.
WOULD like to rent or lease farm
or pasture land Prefer Howard Coun-
ty. WrlU Box sal Stanton.

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
1054 METROPOLITAN HARDTOP
(850. Eleren registered chinchillas and
sU cagea. (1250 Phone 1SOS

iitn mac.
1133 PONTIAC CHIEFTAIN

HydramaUe. radio, neater, 34,000
miles, white atdewall tlraa. SIM. Bee
Tommy Moor head, Tarbox Motor
Company.

Walking distance to
schools
No heavy traffic
No unsjghtly commercial
areas
Beautiful South
Mountain scene
Quiet neighborhood
Price Includes all
streets to be paved
No flood waters
60" to 75' frontage lots
1 and 1ft baths
Central and forced heat,
thermostat controlled

Night Phones

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

Choice Used Cars

GUARANTEED

-- )
Wholesale Prices

FRIDAY AND

SATURDAY ONLY

1952 PONTIAC Catalina.
Radio, heater, hydramatlc,
white tires $79J
1952 PONTIAC Deluxe 4
door. Radio, heater, two-tone-d,

hydramatlc. . $795

1952 PONTIAC Deluxe
Radio,heater,hydra-mati-c,

new tires. . . . $750

1951 MERCURY
Radio, heater, overdrive.

1953 PONTIAC Deluxe 2--

door. Radio,heater,hydra--

matic, wnlte ures. . . $uaa

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd
Dial

SALES lQ SEBYIOJ

54 Studebakcr Champion Sta-
tion Wagon . . $1585

48 Ford Pickup $195
'49 Pontiac $ 295

'53 Plymouth $ 950

'48 Mercury Sta. Wagon $ 195

52 Willys $ 495

'51 Commander . $ 535

"51 Mercury secan$ 750

'47 Chevrolet .... $ 195
'51 Plymouth .... $ 550
'51 Champion .... $585
'50 Bulck .' $ 395

Mcdonald
MOTQR CO.

208 Johnsoo Dial

FOR SALE
1955 FORD 3 ScatStation

Wagon.
PowerSteering.Radio and

Heater.

CALL 4-82-
86

54 CHRYSLER NEW Yorker
Power Equipped Only $1M5 Lone
Star Motor 600 East 3rd

ARE IUQI1 payments hindering yos
from buying a new ear See

CHEVROLET Too can trade
with TIDWELL

AUTO SERVICE M5

.SPECIAL WASH, polish and wax,
only s so rnuiips "wr- - station. 300
East 3rd Dial

WILSON GARAGE
And Service Station on Call

24 HOURS DAILY
Auto and Truck Repair

ReasonableRates
910 Lamesa Ilwy. Dial

CHUCK AND Chanes Atwen now
hare their garage open at 710 East
4th Dial

GEORGE McGANN'S

USED CARS
801 'East 4th St.

1953 CHEVROLET . $895

1950 FORD. Real nlcs $495

1952 FORD Pickup $695

Oh-h-- h!

Those '56
OLDSMOBILES!

They're herel
See them todayl

SHROYER
Motor Company

424 E. Third (

Formica drain
Mahogany doors
Double sink with
vegetablespray
Birch cabinets
Ducts for
Plumbedfor washtr
Over 1,000 squarefeet
(exclusive of carport and
storage)
Tile bath with Queen
Mary shower

ar glass-line-d

water heater
Low Insurance

100 NEW
BRICK or AUSTIN STONE HOMES

GI & FHA FINANCING
OUTSTANDING FEATURES

ALL THIS FOR APPROXIMATELY $10,500

MONTICELLO
DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION

BOB FLOWERS, Sales
Field Office 1401 BIrdwell Lane

en Building Site

PAY PHONES Or



STOP!
If your ear heats.New met
used radiators.Starter and
generator repair and ex-
change New and used bat-Urle-s.

All work guaran-
teed.

Roy's Radiator
& Cattery Shop

91 1 W. 3rd

Oh-h-- h!

. Those '56
OLDSMOBILESf

See them . , .
drive them . . .
TODAYI

They're powerfully smooth
wlthJetaway Hydra-Matl- cl

Powerfully safe with the
Rocket T-3- Engtnel
Glamoroujty different with
Starflre Styling! Treat
yourself to a ride In the
1956 Oldsmoblles nowl

SHROYER

Motor Company
424 E. Third

IT WILL PAY

YOU
TO CHECK WITH

US

rwiriM901 E. 3rd Dial
"I9 YEARS IN BIO SPRING"

AUTO SERVICE

500 West

MS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PAUT8 AND
MACHINE WOItK

300 NX 2nd Dial

V
FORD Victoria. heater, drive,

'53

'52

4th

A

LAUNDRY

Free

2910
Dial

USED CARS
READY TO .GO

re Fordomallc
white sldcwall tires turn Indi
cators. wonderful buy.

A CHEVROLET sedan. Two-ton-e and
whlto sldewall tires.
A perfect-automobil-

Pickup

Radio,

CO Custom sedan.Radio, heater and
loadedwith extras.This Is the

AND

and

W. Hl-w-

--1

and

IK finish

FORD

cleanest1953 model we'vo seen. ..;.. r- -

'CO DcSOTO Fowerdomo sedan.All
in the best of
condition mechanically.

7
the

Me--IAH DUICK sedan. This car must
mtJ chanlcallv nerfect Will mako some

one a first class automobile.

80

$797

Tarbox Motor
"Authorized Ford Dealer"

500 W. 4th Dial

FOR SAFETY'S SAKE
AND

BUY AN
OLDSMOBILE

TRADE-I- N

ELITE

Delivery

V
$2197

$1197

$297

Co.

PERFORMANCE

ALL OUR CARS ARE WINTERIZED
IK A OLDSMOBILE Super '88 sedan.Nice and" clean, one owncrsRadio, heater,hydramatlc,tailor-

ed covers, air conditioning, power brakes, and
autronic eye. Be sure to seeand drive this one.

'51

OLDSMOBILE 98' Holiday. Fully equipped with
new tires.

OLDSMOBILE '88 Nice, clean, one owner.
Low mileage.Light blue,

GMC tt-t- Pickup. Radio, heater, trailer bitch.

Check Our Stock For The Best Cars
And Best Deal.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmoblle GMC Dealer

424 East Third Dial

LOADED WITH EXTRAS

VICTORIA
EVERYTHING ON IT

MAINLINE
DONT MISS THIS ONE

CUSTOM TUDOR
ONE OP THE BEST

CLEANING

TUDOR
ONE OWNER, EXTRAS ON IT

SEDAN
12,000 ACTUAL MILES

CLEAN AND NICE

THIS ONE WILL SILL

FORDOR -
NICEST 1953 MODEL IN TOWN

o. t
LOTS OF MILES IN THIS ONE

TUDOR
A STEAL AT THIS PRICE

CUSTOM TUDOR
HURRY BEFORE IT IS
TOO LATE ON THIS ONE

COO

extras,

move.

A SAFE PLACE TO' BUY
Big Spring'?Best Values Fer Over 20 Years

CO DeSOTO sedan.Radio, heater, and loaded.
A one owner locally C70'owned car. Special ......... . ' "&

IK A WILLYS sedan.Radid, heater 47QC
and overdrive. One owner car. ....... f '

El BUICK Special Deluxe sedan.Radio, heat--
er, and whlto wall tires.. SkQK
An excellent car. ,..., fO3

'Kt DODGE H-to- n pancL COOC3W Radio and heater. fJFinance Term To Meet Your Needs

4th & Johnson
V. A. MERRICK

JOHN FORT ROY TIDWELL

Dial
MERRICK

USED CARS
YOUR BEST BUY IN BIG SPRING

INSPECT THEM .

CO BUICK Special Deluxe Dyna-- C "I O L C
& flow, radio, heater.-whlt- e tires. ..... P 'OJ

CO PLYMOUTH Cranbrook Radio, heater,i 9 overdrive, tires. d "I "I O C
Bronze color. IOJ

IA.Q FORD Sedan.Radio, heater,

'51

nearly new tires.

'C si DODGE Sedan.
Radio, heater.

DODGE Coronet sedan.
Radio, heater.

...

...

...

Cfi PLYMOUTH Special Deluxe (OFw sedan.Radio, heater --fw
CO STUDEBAKER Champion

Radio, heater, overdrive.

PA CHEVROLET sedan.
Radio, heater.

4-73-51

BILL

white

$335
$485
$565

$935
$485

CO PLYMOUTH CambridgeClub Coupe. Heater.Ex--
ceptlonally clean,low mileage, CI rt Q C
two-ton- e brown. ylwOJ

JONES CO., INC.
DODGE PLYMOUTH

Bid Srjrlno. Texas
I 101 Gregg Dial 51

,&

A w

"f
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EASY PAYMENT
ALL TYPES INSURANCE

The Agency offers another first . . .
Automobile Insuranceon LOW EASY, MONTHLY PAY-
MENTS . , . 3 Interest on unpaid premium. No more
high Initial or semi-annu- al payments.

"Handling All Types Insurance"

Insurance
And

Lean
;Mfi 508 Main

Dial

WILL YOUR CAR LAST
Through the Wjnfer? Or will you worry and

fust with it for the next few months.
Our Cars Are Winterized They're Ready.

"LET'S TRADE -- TODAY"
$3395 1955 OLDSMOBILE '98' sedan.Fully equip-

ped. Power all the way, air conditioned,very
low mileage, and one owner. This quality car
Is like new.

$3495 1954 CADILLAC Coupe. Fully equipped, power
steering, and brakes. New clean.Inside and
out Drive this quality car. You'll buy.

$1795 1954 PONTIAC Catallna (hard-top-). Very low mile-
age, power steering. It has the works. A bar-
gain buy.

$1195 1952 BUICK Super Riviera. An extra clean
car fully equippedwith new rubber and dyna-flo- w.

The price Is right
(1395 1955 CHEVROLET 6 cylinder coupe. What a bar-

gain, and only 9,000 miles. It's new, better
hurry.

$1395 1953 BUICK Special Dynaflow and loaded.
Who would want more for your dollar? What
a buy.

.$ 695 1952 DODGE sedan. A pretty green two-ton- e,

radio, heater, and good rubber. It will take
you anywhere.It's nice, bargain.

$ 895 1952 FORD V-- 8 sedan.Radio, heater.A good
car worth the money.

$1095 1952 BUICK Special Hard-to-p. One of those perfect
BUICK'S we rave about Drive it, you'll say--It's

perfect too.

"OUR BEST AD IS THE CARS WE SELL."

Several New Car Demonstrators
I

I I 501 S. OREOO BUICK-CADIL- LAC DIAL I I

AGAIN, PRICES TO YOU, PUBLIC

THUNDERBIRD $3475.75
PONTIAC

FORD

FORD

FORD

FORD

CHEVROLET

CHEVROLET

FORD

Krimiiiiin

FORD

DEPENDABLE

MOTOR

TfoSMimmte

JBHBfjBfaafjnBBfBHBBJHBJI

3l-im--L-
Ji

WHOLESALE THE

FORD

FORD

PLYMOUTH

DeSOTO

STUDEBAKER

FORD TUDOR
BUY THAT, EXTRA CAR

MERCURY

CHEVROLET

FORD

FORD

FORD

FORD

TRANSPORTATION

EXCEPTIONALLY

CLUB COUPE
RADIO, HEATER,
READY TO GO ..

COMMERCIALS
V4TON PICKUP
LOW MILEAGE
JUST RIGHT YOU

CHEVROLET
tt-TO- N

NICE, JUST WHAT
YOU NEED

N PICKUP
HARVEST BARGAIN NOW

CHEVROLET PICKUP
OF

JsW S I VI

IK A MERCURY Hard-J-"
top convertible.Ex-

citing to look at, more
exciting to Beauti-
fully styled insldo and
out A CIOQC
lovely car. M7O0
CO FORD Customllno

A sedan.Not a spot
Inside or out This car re-
flects the care It has re-
ceived.Nice C QO C
Is the word. fO03

CO MERCURY Hard--A
top convertible.

Handsome blend of. colon
Inside and out. Drives
like new. tlOOCLooks new. f 103
'CO PLYMOUTH Se--

dan. A one owner
car that reflects the good
care It has C70Creceived. ..-,-

., OD

'51 six
couoe. It's

absolutely f TT O C
tops. j)00
Cf CHEVROLET Club

coupe. It will take
you around
the world..... fHOO

AIRPORT
BODY

WestHiway80 Dial

EXPERT BODY &
PAINT

Tailored Seat Covert
Made To Perfection

10 Discount

DOES YOUR CAR
VIBRATE, BOUNCE,

SHIMMY?
Tfc T" Uftt an

WK CAN
Ualaata tin 1P uid thlmmjr,
Up tltnlloa duin, lacnata

tin Ufa. raan 4rtter fafl(aa
wklU ya alU

CO.
Mot Onit Dial

GOOD
AT A LOW PRICE

A BARGAIN AND WELL WORTH
THE MONEY. ONLY

LAND CRUISER

NICE .- -..

BEST FOR

SEDAN. SOMEONE WILL
BUY THIS ONE.

NOT YOU?

FOR

PICKUP

THIS

drive.

COURIER
SOMEBODY' NEEDS THIS ONE. ONLY

YVTONE PICKUP
YOUR FARM OR RANCH
NEEDS THIS BARGAIN

VWON
PLENTY MILES

f --es efil !M

MERCURY pas-
senger

foe

WORKS

EAKER MOTOR

AT

WHY

'

IK A PONTIAC Sedan.
A one owner ear

that reflects the good care

received. ?l485
CO CHEVROLET club
W3 coupe.A sparkllsg

finish. Beautiful
trimmed Interior. A
one you'll not find. Prem-
ium white e1ffltrwall tires. (,f IUQ3

'51 LINCOLN Six
sengersport coupe.

Positively nothing finer
than Lincoln on
the road ClOfeK
today. .,.,.,.fUQ3
EA OLDSMOBILE Se--

w dan.Nice transpor-
tation here. Your every
dollars ej aQc
worth. ?OOD

AJ MERCURY Sedan.o Btst rooc
buy In Texas. fJOj
AQ OLDSMOBILE Se--

dn New ensine.
Top
car,

pas

MO
it'i

nice.

$485
PONTIAC Sedan.

really $385

One LI 70 Lonej
WheelbaseTruck

One No. 23
Tulsa Winch

One '50 Mmlel
StudebakerPickup

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lames Highway

Ditl M

TarboxMotor Company9
Your Authorixtd Ford Dtaltr Dkri 4-74-24

. , i t,.,mUkM JsmJf li.i'AtHt Jk f..l V .lit!v,s MJHWiKlBi s lftMIrfilVry
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DATE DATA . f
By Barerly Brando w VH

Love In The Movies
By the second or third date the

averageboy suggestsa movie, and
If he hasn't made progressbefore
he considers thedark of the thea-
tre his perfect opportunity.

Jan wasn't surprised when
Keith's arm crept about the back
of herchair and his hand save her
shoulder a warm squeeze. She
wasn't surprised, but she wasn't
prepared either.

Perhaps, like Jan, you feel thai
the tender emotions require more
privacy than a theatrepackedwith
people, some of whom might prove
to be friends, relatives, rivals, or
gossips.Maybe you save those ex-

tra privileges andyour warm, ap-

preciative responses for special
boys, not all of them.

Such an attitude Is not to be
ashamed of. It shows you'll be
mighty loyal and true when Mr.
Right comes along. It shows you're
not fickle, but have courage and
are capable of real devotion.

Knowing what a boy may try
is. not enough. It's being prepared
to handle the situation tactfully
when It arises, and getting your
way without hurting any feelings
that counts.

Don't be abrupt or look shocked.
Don't appear insulted, after all, If
he finds you attractive enough to
want to put his arm around, it is
a kind of compliment Still, being
wise, you know he will appreciate
you more if you don't let him, at
least in public.

After his arm has had a chance
to rest on the back of your chair
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for a gently It,
while continuing to watch the

undlslrubedly. Your casual
attitude will help keep him from
feeling embarrassed.

Then turn to look him, smil-
ing sweetly, and say, as you
squeezehis hand warmly, "Not In
a movie, Too many
spectators."

Then you are not rejecting him,
just explaining that you think that
love at the movies belongs on the
screen.

Another approach flattering to
him is: "Uh ah. Then, as you vo

his arm: "You might get
the idea I was a cheap show-of-f
if I let you I like you too- - much
for that."

Most Important is the sincere,
unruffled way you say your lines.
Then, to insure anothercall for a
return engagement toss him a
few compliments on the way
home, or Invite him in afterward
for a snack. This will show that
you can approveof him, If not all
of his ideas.

('Ready to Steady" is a free
booklet. For yours, write Miss
Brandow in care of The Herald
and enclose a 3 cent stamp.)

JohnsonGets Checkup
TEMPLE. Tex. UV-Scn-ate Ma-

jority Leader Lyndon Johnson c)

had one of his periodic phys-

ical checkupsyesterday, and doc-

tors said he was making
progress.He suffered heart at-

tack last summer.
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Magnificent

Shirt

By Dorothy Korby

All the treasureof India seems tobe showered

on this elegantly tailored shirt .. . the rich

colors blaze, the collar hassweep . . . Indian

mood.Washable, too! In black, pink,

and tangerine.

5.95
Sportswear Department

MAN

HERE'S COMFORT DELUXE

Evans "Ambassador," a smart

styled houseslipper In tan calf

with brown stripe.

A, C and E widths

Shoe Department

ViolenceUp
In Morocco

TYATJArP lTran.ti tTAmt.itA A""""' ;." ...u.uvv . ,

Shootings. bomt)lngs and burnings
have Increased in Mbrocco In re
cent days despite the scheduled
return of Sultan Mohammed Ben
Youssef as demanded by Moroc- -

can Nationalists.
Four persons 'were reported

killed and two injured in Casablan-
ca yesterday In six incidents in
the native quarter. Two homemade
hand grenadeswere thrown in the
outbursts of violence there.

Official figures covering the lirst
seven days of November showed
one European and Zi Moroccans
killed and 52 Moroccans and 6 Eu-
ropeans wounded.

rwenty-inre-e doitids or grenaaes
were set on ana a. tires were

Lstarted by terrorists In that period.
lien ioussci was cxiieo. Dy we

French two years ago for his na-

tionalist sympathiesand is expect-
ed to return to bis throne in Moroc
co next Wednesday.
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&
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Famous Stars of

"No School Today"
In PersonJ

NOV. 15
CITY AUDITORIUM
For Ticket (75c Adults,

50c Children) Write
Mrs. C W. Fisher,

Washington Placa A

1606 Kentucky Way,
Big Spring
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SIX BEST BUYS OF WEEK

7.95

By RAMON COFFMAN
Twelve years after the "DeWltt

Clinton" pulled a little train from
Albany to a new line
was opened This one took passen-
gers all the way to Buffalo.

The railroad advertised that the
trip from Albany to Buffalo could
be made in 2Shours. The fare
in the "best cars"amountedto $10,

but people could travel the dis
tance in cars"
for only $6.50.

Q. Why did the locomotive
known as the become
widely known?

THE

A Tt ura ftiM tftf i,.ftm Iaa.
the of Ohio. The ,'T was

distance between the wheels
(known as the "gauge") was four
feet and 10 Inches, and law
was passedto make this thestand-
ard for the state of Ohio.

Q. Did that become the univer-
sal standard?

A. No. There were dozens of
railway gauges In the United
States, Canada and Europe. The
United States at one time bad 27
gauges!

That led to trouble. The
and cars of one sectionfailed

to fit te rails of other sections.
At length general agreement

was obtainedfor standard width
in North America and most coun
tries of Europe. This gauge was
four feet, eight and half Inches.
The first railroad In North Ameri
ca to adoptthis gaugewas in Nova
Scotia. The gauge originally crew
from the common distancebetween
wagon wheels In England century
ana hail ago.

Q. Have the rails always been
made of IronI

A. No Early Railways had
tracks madeof wood. These tend-
ed to wear down rather' rapidly,
and their'place was taken by strap
Iron rails, Thesewere flat piecesof
Iron laid along wooden rails of the
early type.

As tlma went en, tbt-- railroad
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NEW SILHOUETTES, In

kitten - soft fluffy felts to balance and

the new slim linesof clothesfor fall.

5.00
Department

SHOWING AROUND the store
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COFFEE HOT

A warmer. The bowl is

of pyrex and has brasscover,

holder and candleholder.

Uncle

Nova Scotia Gauge

BecameRail Standard

Schenectady,

"accommodation

"Sandusky"

locomo-
tives
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"HATTIER"

complete

Millinery
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beautiful

glistening

Ray:
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Department

;K13sijJlaid
An old picture of the locomo-

tives and one of the coaches which
took people from Albany ta Buf-

falo In 25 hours.

lines tested several kinds of Iron
rails, and at length adoptedone of

motive in state " 6'li&i ?esIgn
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worked out by Robert Stevens,son
of John Stevens,pioneerAmerican
steamboatinventor.

Ii

coffee

For HISTORY section of
scrapbook.

your

To obtain a ft copr of the Illustrated
lesiltt on "Stamna and Stamp CoUecllnr"

end a stamped enetlop to
unci nay in cart oi uus newspaper.

SalesmanDies In

Apartment Blaze
HOLLYWOOD, Nov. 9 tn A

former clothing salesman burned
to death early today in the apart-
ment of Mrs. Grace Tibbit, ex-wi- fe

of opera star Lawrence Tib-be-tt,

police said.
Firemen said thatGlenn Morgan,

45, apparently had fallen asleep
while smoking a cigarette.

Gift

Mrs; Tlbbett told police Morgan
was "a good znena ine past two
years. He came to tell me goodby
as I had planned a trip to Phoe-

nix."
Officers said they found a station

wagon registered to Glenn E.
Morgan of Scottsdale,Ariz parked
Bear the apartment house.

8.50

S-- D Day Scoring
PeriodTo Gauge
Program'sEffect

Although S--D (Safe Driving) Day
Is over three weeks away, score--
keepers for the campaign will be
gin marking the traffic fatalities
in less than two weeks.

S-- D Day this year is Dec. 1, but
record checksof the nation's traf-
fic deaths will be started Nov.
2110 days prior to the actual
Day The record will be noted 10
days following S-- D Day to see if
the nation was conscious of the
campaign above and beyond the
actual period stressed.

The Idea of attempting tohave
a period completely tree
of traffic deaths was begun last
year, under the sponsorshipof the
Presidents Committee on Traffic
Safety, and is being directed In
Howard County by Sheriff Jess
Slaughter.

Slaughter reports that tabula-
tions will be posted dally during

FOR SALE
PAINTINGS & CERAMICS

By Local Artists
TeEXT DRAWING

FOR" FREE PAINTINO
November 29, 8 P M.

VThwJ Housaof Art
10 A.M. to 5 P.M. Dally

Except Sunday
Open Thursday Till 8:30 P.M.

304 Johnson
King Apartment Bdg.

UT US Tilt YOU HOW TO

H. B. REAGAN
INSURANCE AGENCY

207 W. 4tl? Dial

PARTY LINE PLANTER

Add that unusual touch to your home

decor with this gay ceramic replica

of old fashioned upright phone . . .

It will be the "talking - piece" of your

home when planted with ivy.

In chartreuse, black, green and pink.

Gift Department
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Ideal for Football Games

5.95

fendleton Kobe

100 wool robe, 52"x70", In a

zippered plasticcarrier that inflates

Into a cushionwhen robe is removed.

Assorted plaids and colors

13.95
Men's Accessory & Gift Department

the 20 days preccedlngand follow-

ing S--D Day to let the' public know
If the drive was helping to cut
down traffic accidentsand deaths

All safety agenciesin Big Spring
are aiding in the drive, including
Webb AFB.

NOVEMBER
16th

IS THE DATE
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Complete with juice extractor,
Mizet food the way you like It.
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PORCELAIN ROASTER
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SELF-BASTI-

PORCELAIN
ENAMEL LID1

A REAL

Thanksgiving

FULL-BE- D.

SIZE

CHOICE

OF FIVE

COLORS!
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DELUXE 18-QUA- RT WESTINGHOUSE

Brw wonderful coffee. Alum-
inum with black trim. Func-
tional design.

FOWL OR ROAST

Ul. i8 ail
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VALUE! NOW., 89
SHOP

Compact porcelain enamel roaster is especially deep for extra
convenience.Sanitary, easy to dean,this Memco Roaster is

retains all the natural flavor of the meator
fowl. It canbeusedin theoven,or on top of the stove,esyou
prefer. Black and white finish is very durable.
Buy today...and be prepared for festivities.
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Pre-Thanksgiv-
ing SALE!

e

ELECTRIC ROASTER
TO ROAST THE TURKEY TO A MOUTH-WATERIN- G

GOLDEN BROWN FOR YOUR FESTIVE

THANKSGIVING DINNER!
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COASTER WAGON HORSE

OVEN

SET!

BUILT-I- N CHART!

BUY NOW. ..PAY AS

LITTLE AS

COMPLETE SELECTION OF WESTINGHOUSE APPLIANCES LOW

DORMEYER

297

HOLDS

HOUSEWARES DEPARTMENT

REGULAR' $43.95 SPECIAL

GARBAGE

PHONOGRAPH

Ironing.

device.

minus
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$1.25 WEEKLY!
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Streamlined! Allmtal Emboneditap plata 1" high. Rutt-pro- tempered
miction. bead.Wire (poke iprtnes. Realistic .' i

grey color. pedals. SHOP NOW! SAVE!
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Made of rust-pro- galvanlred
steel. Two conrenlentbandies
on the side.

ELECTRIC
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TONt AMrlinill 7"
Brightly decorated,loud and
soft needlesincluded.
case.
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IRONING- - TABLE
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Assures wrinkle-fre- e

Easy to erect. Fool-pro- lock-

ing

DOUBLE HOLSTER SET

TOP MAIN COWHIDE

with
US

8s
"Smoky Joe" set with
handcuffs, badge, jail keys and
2 guns.

COLORFUL BEACON
WITH ACHATE 0fiO

72" x SHEI ?
REGULAR $13.49 NOW Mk
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LAR SHOPPING HOURS . . . DON'T FOR-

GET WE'RE OPEN THURSDAY NIGHTS
TIL 8:30!
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DUAL

OFFICIAL SIZE FOOTBALL

miTt nir.covn
AUTOCUrHID IT
1(0 CIANI
Made to withstand lots of hard
usage.White. Black striped
ends.

CART
CfikVint WITH

MiNUTtnnom
ICtlUK SMI

Just like mother uses.Strong
construction. With a loud gong
belL

TABLE ANB CHAIR SET
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FOLDING DOLL CARRIAGE

von tYKEUS

lurawmt Hee
tl'tUNH! 45
In- - lovely Regency,blue. Ideal
CiftforchUdforChrUt
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tUHU rats

De
luxe seat.

INSTALL FACTORY IATTERY!
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FREE
POWER CHECK
CENERATOR, BATTERY
AH V01TAE RtSNIATM!

BIG

TRACTOR
CHllMMIVf fftf

Baf
Realistic instrument panel.

.bucket

BATTERIES
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SPRING
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NAVY JET
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Authentic styling. tt faaa,
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VVflllCa 1-IE- AK KUB-U- M9

95
EXCH.

AIRPLANE.

KCUUR $20.95

TtMfttHI puns
SIIVUNOK CMS

A- punox CASE

INSTALLED FREE EASY TERMS

SUPER

24 MONTHS
REGULAR $14.45

10

77'

-- FRESH WHITE

WHITE'S
BATTERIES
GUARANTEE!

EXCH.
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BATTERY RECHARG
WITH FREE RENTAL SERVKE
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f GLA0IULA 1m CAKE MIXES

TREND

Store
4th &

4-61-
01

BUY SUPPLY

on in and reapa bumpercrop bargains at our Fall Food Festival! Our "horn .'

plenty" is overflowing with all tho foods family likes to eat... all markeddown

to pricesthatspell for you.

Mrs. TUCKER'S
. 69'

Kim Dog Food 2- - 15
Kimbells Chili k-- 39
White HouseApples - 1 9
TOMATO SOUP - - io

lllllgsTOP QUALITil

and as an added service at no additional chargewe offer any special cuts you desire
. . . askus f pr theml

U CMQ Freshly DressedCage C fmnlMJ 3 To 5 Lb. Avge., Lb .. TJLafWf

PORK STEAK 39c
SPARERIBS 39c
FRANKS " 39c,
SAUSAGE arjKr. 75c
BACON- -- 49c

Reg. Size 2 39
SALAD DRESSING 39'
PORK& BEANS 2 25'
FROSTINGMIX e Pk, 25'
KIMBELLS OLEO 19
KLEENEX-400-s ,25
DOGMEAL .-

-a 39
COFFEE .,0,: 1.09
EVERYTHING

No. 1

Gregg
IJhont

For
Yeur

NOW IS AMPLI

of

of

-

FRUIT CAKES

Ttd Hull

Come

your

TC 2 r5 nWaitw.

ilr Ocean Spray lk

Jf Cranberry m
If .

Sauce I
16 Oz. Can BllJkJWijjK IBM pjKT JB&T

POTATOES
TOKAY GRAPES
CABBAGE

ONIONS
RADISHES
ORANGES

GANDYSMILk
TOMATOES
9

GLADIOLA FLOUR
IyIIIhIV
SUGAR
PUFFIN Biscuits
CORNMEAL

VIENNA Sausage 10'
KALEX BLEACH 16'

ri&3 3250 flBfiS?

Imvi 1 V&53L a. a V M m I V m -

Russets
10 Lb. Cello Bag

Fresh Green
Med. Size, Lb.

GREEN
Fresh
Bunch

Fresh, Juicy
5 Lb. Bag . .

Lb.

Fresh
Bunch

45c
10c

5c
5c
5c

29c

1 Big Nov. 10, 1955
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HULL & PHILLIPS
FOOD STORES Phillips

Spring (Texas)Herald, Thurs.,
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JW Monte

ily Early Garden
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Gal.

Diamond, 303 Can

Mm hi lea er Assorted Flavors . . ... jfla

Pet Or Carnation JL

.,

5.

imperial PureuCane,--!

2

Br?

Elmo

For

10 Lb.
Sack ...

Tall
Cans

For

Kimball's, 5 Lb. Sack ....

43'
10'
15'
79'
25'

23'
39'

J&r Cal-To- p Sv

Peaches!
H No. 2Vi Can M

5y
FROZEN FOODS

Coastal 6 Oz. Can

Lemonade . . . . . 15c
Thomas 10 Oz. Pkg.

Strawberries .... .23c
Banquet Beef, Chicken And Turkey 8 Oz. Pkg.

Pot Pies ...... 19c
Llbfey's Cherry And Apple 10 Oz. Pkg.

Pies .... . . . . 19c
sreaaea in n avm

Shrimp .
Libbs Cream Style

Corn . .

...... 49c
10 Oz. Pkg.'

17c

Stor No. 2
611 Lamesa Hwy.

Phone 4-24- 70



New SequenceOnTraffic Signal
ChangeWorksOutSuccessfully

By DON HENRY
A circular disk clicks around, and

trips a release.The release com-plet- cs

a circuit.
Twenty-tw- o lights change, and

motorists and pedestriansthrough
the center of Dig Spring get the
signal to cither stop or go.

The process la repeated every
25 seconds 18 hours every day.
And the entire processIs complete-
ly electrically controlled by ono
box a controller to the city
electrician which triggers all
the traffic signals on Highway 80
between Gregg and Denton, and
all others in the downtown area.

The controller is set up so it
can be changedto meet the situa-
tion, and for Dig Spring the situa-
tion had been getting worse for
months. Four weeks ago, the con-
troller was reset and a new sys-
tem went Into operation. The new
system was an attempt to relieve
the congestedtraffic through town,
and according to Hoy Rogan, city
electrician, the system Is a suc-tcs- s.

In his estimation,the situation Is

JKrttbni
Maple Flavored

nSYRUP
w mm""

Mighty Good on Pancakes

Start the diy tight
with ptnei.kes.ind
plenty of MOR.
TON'S mipie-fl- t.

vored SYRUP.
Smooth, golden,
rich, easy to pour,
MORTON'S
SYRUPli delicious!
Oncc)outryit,)ou
will ilwayt buy it I

Ah. MOtTON-- HONIY

DAIUS rOKT WOITH IU1BOCK

V

75 per cent better than before. Ro-ga- n

terms the new systemthe dou-
ble alternate cycle, meaning that
two lights along the same street
are coupled together and there-
fore change together. The city
reached this idea via the yard
stick.

They measured tho distance
betweentwo blocks (750 feet) and
tho average distance sainednull
ing awayfrom a stop andtraveling
at zo miles per hour (670 feefhip
determine how to adjust their sig-

nals. Following their measuring,
they concluded that a 22 second
green,25 secondred, and2Vx sec-
ond caution following the red would
carry the highway traffic moving
along at the prescribed 20 miles
per hour.

And the four weeks since the
conversion haveproved them cor-
rect. The lights will remain as
they are until conditions make a
changenecessary.

Going east on Highway 8 0,
lights at Gregg and Scurry cor-
ners, Main and Runnels, Johnson
and Nolan arc coupled, with Goliad
on a circuit separate.Traveling In
theoppositedirection, tho couplings
arc Goliad andNolan, Johnsonand
Runnels, Main and Scurry, and
Gregg is separate. Likewise, on
the crossstreets, the lights are in
pairs on Gregg, Goliad, Johnson,
and Main.

A total of 36 traffic lights are in
operation in the city, with 22 of
themoperatingfrom the one down
town controller. In addition, other
controllers in outlying areas trig
ger more than one signal. The two
lights on Greggat tho 18th and20th
Street crossing operate from one
box. The lights around the high
school operate from another.

All the lights change from cau-
tion flashes to stop-g-o operation
about 5:30 or 6 a.m., Rogan said,
and most of them continue until
midnight. All on the downtown
controller work 18 hours per day.

Only one new light is planned
within the near future, Rogansaid.

212 East 3rd

That new signal will be placed at
the corner of Fourth and Douglas.
He addedthat possibly the blinker
at the corner of Dlrdwcll Lane
and EleventhFlace may be switch
ed to stop-g-o status, but tho city
has not made any motion in that
direction yet.

The light for Fourth andDouglas
has been ordered, and will be In
stalledwhen it arrives.

Cleaning the lens and replacing
lamp globes Is done in one oper-
ation onceperyear, Roganexplain-
ed. This over-a- ll inspection takes
place late In the spring after most
of the spring dust stormshaveworn
themselvesout. Then all lamps are
replaced, thus removing so much
of the chanceof them burning out
at all times of tho year.

Dut occasionally they do burn
out, and it becomes thepolice de-

partment's Job to report it to the
electrician, who goes out, puts
In a new bulb, steps back, and
watches the traffic heed the wrn-ln-

and signals of the traffic
light "a silent mechanicalcop,"

Tech From
Flower Grove Sent
Here For 9 Weeks

Eugene Darkowsky of Dawson
County has been assigned to the
Dig Spring High School agricul-
ture department for nine weeks of
teacher training. Darkowsky is a
senior agriculture student at Tex
as Tech, and is one of a number
of students who will spend some
time in various schools learning
more about teaching agriculture.

At Dig Spring, Darkowsky will
work with Tructt Vines, high school
agriculture teacher, both in class
room work and in inspecting the
various projects carried on by the
students.

Darkowsky was reared near
Flower Grove where his father Is
a prominent farmer.

A FEW
1955 FRIGIDAIRE

APPLIANCES LEFT . .
LONG TRADE OR LOW PRICE

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
Dial
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Big And Sparky

Jon Arthur, whose radio Snd TV program with an elvlan character
called "Sparky," has won nationwide fame, comes here this

for two performances.There will be a matinee show on Nov.
15 at the City Auditorium at 4:30 p.m. and then an evening perform-
ance at 7:30 o'clock. In order that no child, who lacks the financial
means,will be unable to attend, R. L. Tollett, Cosden president

200 student tickets. The Officers' Wives Club also ac-
quired a block of tickets and,turned them over to the Air Base
chaplain. Around 500 to 600 tickets have been sold so far, and the
sponsoring Washington Place A announcedthat student tickets
were being removed from schools after Friday. Color books and
Sparky puppetswill be sold at the show. Arthur Is due to arrive
here at 6:36 p.m.

45 Firms ScheduledTo
TakePart In 'BE Day' Here

There are 45 local firms signed
up to participate in the DE Day
program here, according to Jim-ml- e

Greene,managerof theCham-
ber of Commerce. The program
will be conducted Nov. 18 and all
local teachers will be invited to
spend the day with a local busi-
nessman.There arc 254 teachers,
Greene said, and some of the
larger companieswill be askedto
entertain more than one teacher.

Cards are being mailed out to
all the participating businesses, he
explained, asking the businessmen
to state how many teachers they
would- - like to have. Also, teachers
will be asked to specify the type
of businessthey would like to visit
When all the cards are In, the
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Jon

week-
end

purchased

Sunday

'or

program will be planned to see
that the teachersget to visit a
businessof their choice and the
businessmengets the number of
teachers hecan en
tertain.

The purpose of the program is
to acquaint the teachers with tho
world of business. TnlsweeK is
Duslness, Industry, and Education
Week, Greene a con
flict prevented the program from
being conducted until Nov. 18.

An orientation program will be
held for the business-
men Nov. 16, in the Chamber of
Commerceoffice. This meetingwill
clarify theproceduresto be follow-
ed on DE Day.

Only M.7Zc'i Offers
SuchaShorteningValue

Save on several cansof PURE, WHITE and

Mrs. Tucker's!

Stock up for Thanksgivingand baking...

Make cakes thatareHIGHER, MORE

MOIST and TENDERwith the Only Shortening
t

which containsthat magic ingredientSUPER-G-!

...the ONLY ShorteningTRIPLE-Guarante-ed

for cakes,pies and fryingl

"Look for this SuperSpecial at your read"

the,labels and saveSURELY on Mrs. Tucker's?,-- .

that.containsNO Animal or Meat Fats,
Artificial Coloring!

conveniently

explained,.but

participating

Holiday

RICHER,

'store,',,

" j jv'J
Super Special
fhfs week! 4

SupremeCourt

To Take Case

In ParrSuits
ATT.QTTW MiTrie Rttnrmn Pmirf

has accepted a case Involving the
xocauon 01 couxrs in wmen we iiaie
w.v.w f wiw.ufrv vvvv
againstthe Duval Countypolitician
ueorge jrarr.

Tha rnnrt in h mar th n
controversyand set a hearing on
it for 2 p.m.Nov. 16.

The case is styled Estclla Garcia
versus District Judge Woodrow
uragnun.

She seeksalso to force Laughlln
to set aside an order suspending
her as a Duval County commis-
sioner and annolntlnff Tnm Mo.
Una in herplace.

The order requested would pre-
vent Atty. Gen.Shepperdand Dlst
Attv. Sam Burrts of Alli-- n tmm
selecting thel county in which to
presi civil casesagainst1'arr.

The action taken was the grant-i-n
of Dermlsalon to file a man.

damus petition and a writ of pro--
uiuiugn. laii u necessarybefore
such a suit may be presented.

After hearing oraL arguments,
the case will be decided on. its
merits.

The motion filed In behalf of
Mrs. Garcia claims tha Hnnt tn
remove her wax vnM tiatta. t . -- - w.i.aM0t UEuuvai county attorney did not Join

The case Is another fa a series
bearing on the proper place for
trial of suits against Parr, Duval
uouniy pouucai leader whose activ-
ities are under several investiga-
tions.

The suspensionof Mrs. Garcia
on a charge of incompetenceand
official misconduct in office gave
anti-Pa-rr forces a majority on the

vommissionersuourt.
Mrs. Garcia hripf nM tha an.

der removing her, signed by
iaugaun, is "anodvious and fraud-
ulent scheme to deprive her of
her vote on the Commissioners
Court and replace her with a pup-
pet who will vote with Dan Tobln
ana Mrs. Juan Leal" to dismiss
a Laredo suit against Parr and
authorize DrOSPClltlnn of Ihn rarnm
in La Salle andJim Wells counties.

The state wants to bring the
cases in La Salle and Jim Wells.
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TT.IOOZ BEEF ROUND STEAK IN
CAN OF CHIU.

ALEXANDER'S
t

Grocery & Market
300 N.W. 3rd E. W. Alexander Sr., Ownr md Operator Dltl 44431

STOKE HOURS 7:M AM. TILL :0Q rM. 7 DAYS A WEEK

Prices Effective Thursday, Friday, Saturday
Free Delivery On All Bills Of $5.00 Or More

33
Can

TEXAS' BEST MEATS

CHOICE ROUND STEAK . Lb.
CHOICE LOIN STEAK . .Lb.49c
CHOICE CLUB STEAK . Lb. 49c
PORKCHOPS Lb.

CHUCK ROAST .... Lb. 39c
TALL KORN BACON . . Lb. 39c
ARMSTRONG FRYERS . Lb. 39c

ORANGES 5ibba929

APPLES

CABBAGE

SPUDS

OLEO
19c

9c

Q

...
)h

FOR

Top

EVERY

Delicious
WashingtonSt., Lb.

25Lb..l.98

PEACHES
&

Pura

MO CiMMtt Mk

Tiu
SvM

mm.

15
Fresh
Hqyc Slaw Tonitc, Lb.

Russet
Good Eating

FLOUR

29c
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IRELAND'S

69c

59c

10 S9
Harrval

LARD

4i 87c

KLEENEX

5'

fc
ww r siftw

, BEANS
1M Lb.
Sack

c

7.75
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LYNDON JOHNSON

Lyndon Johnson
To Direct Sfafe

HeartCampaign
Sen-- Lyndon Johnsonwill serve

it the state chairman of the 1056
Texas Heart Fund during Febru-
ary, It has beenannouncedby Dr.
Kleberg Eckhardt of Corpus Chris-t-l,

president of the Texas Ileart
Association,

Sen. Johnson 'who now is re-
cuperatingat his Texas home from
the effects of a severe heart at-
tack he suffered last July 2, ac-
cepted the chairmanship of the
February Heart Fund campaign
with the statement:

"During recent months I have
had reason to become personally
aware of the scope of tho life-savi-

work made possible by the
voluntary contributions of funds
tor use In researchinto heart dis-
ease. -

"In all seriousness,I doubt that
I would be here now except for
the application of medical knowl-
edge gained from such research
prior to the heart attack I suf-
fered last July.

"The money contributed to the
Texas Heart Fund which Is an
Integral factor In the work of the
Texas and American Heart Asso-
ciations, Is an investment In hu-
man lives. I am confident that the
people of Texas will make such
an investment in generous meas-
ure this year, as they have In the
past.

"This Is a causein which all o!
cs can work together for the
good of humanity. I know Texans
will not fail to meet this chal
lenge."

To HeadCD Unit
LLANO to-Co-unty Judge It P.

McWilllams said today Vice Adm.
Heber McLean (ret) had aereed
to head localorganizationof a ci
vil defense anddisasterrelief unit.
Llano is the birthplace of McLean.

xooa monotony.

BracerosLive Cheaply,
SaveMost Of Earnings

By JESS BLAIR
The avcrago family might save

a little money if It could live as
cheaply a the Mexican Nationals
who come into Texas every fall
to pick cotton.

Many of theseworkers spendno
more than $5 weekly for living
expenses, saysBenny Pena, man-
ager of the Howard County Farm
Association. He is the man who
channels man7 of the braceros
from "Mexico TnloThIi"areaT

He not only goes after them but
takes them back to the border, in-
terprets for them, listens to their
troubles andis the in
their dealings with farmers.

Pena says he braceros hada
good seasonthis fall, but now
most of them want to go home.

"When the weather gets cold.
they are ready to headbacksouth,"
he said. "They don't have the kind
of shoes and clothes forcold weath-
er and arc not used to our chilly
north winds."

Another reasonfor wanting to go
home is that most of them have
saved a nice sum of money In
the six weeks they have beenhere.
Pena says the average worker
makes about $35 a week, though
a few of the younger, stronger
men who .work hard have made
much more. Out of the $35 the
worker saves$30.

Since farmers furnish housing,
bedding, fuel and lights--, the bra-ccro- 's

only expense is for food.
And by buying only basic foods,
they can eat much cheaper than
most people. They have not de-
veloped the big appetities of most
Texans.

Pena Is high In his praise of
farmers in this area. There have
been no complaints on the way
farmers handled their bracero
workers, He is also well pleased
with the Howard County Farm Bu-
reau and the manner In which it
has worked with braceros, farm-
ers and labor representatives.He
said three labor Investigators had
beento Biff Spring and all of them
complimentedboth the association
and the farmers, of this area on
their dealings with Mexican work-
ers.

Pen said the Howard County
Farm Association brought in

iJJffliuyi
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HIS EDUCATED NOSE...

about 1,835 workers this fall and
distributed them In a five-coun-ty

area. Originally, Pena came hero
from Muleshoe to handle braceros
only during the cotton harvest, but
has now decided to work for the
associationon a. year-rou- nd basjs.
Aside from handling laborers, .ho
will also be In chargeof the store-
house where antl-frecz- c and other
farm supplies will bo sold to Farm
Bureau members.

during the winter, Pena said. The
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Naturegave dogs x sharpseoseof smclL For insunce, Beagles
can follow a rabbit by smell. Dogs use this sense of smell to
recognizedifferent "flavors" in their food.

BecauseKascoDog Food ...a meal type . . . imtantty absorbs
thewateryou add, it quickly releasesall thenaturalgoodness,the
enticingaromasyour dog recognizesand likessowelL It becomes
a tasty mixture of himburger-lik- e consistency.

Gravel-lik- e or bakedandpelletedtypes can'tabsorbwater
can'trelease STitural flavors andaromas the way Kascomeal
does.Instead,they tendto becomesticky, gummy masses... the
kind of a food yourdog soonbecomestired of. That'swhenyou
want to changeto Kasco Dog Food and atvid dangerof

isi I
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labor contracts expire the last of
and anotherlabor

will be drawn up by the two
After tho first of the

year, he thinks farmers will start
for a few to

drive tractors and do other farm
work.

!

BestBiscuits
known

to man

December agree-
ment

contracting braceros
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CHOICE CHUCK

POUND

We Offer Only

FINEST MEATS

Choice Beef

RIBS
Choice Rump Lb.

ROAST ...
Choice Round Lb.

STEAK ...
Fresh Ground Lb.

BEEF ....
Choice Square Cut Seven Lb.

STEAK . . .
Choice Club Lb.

STEAK ...
Choice Lb.

STEAK . . .
Choice Loin Lb.

STEAK . . .
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Feed

10,
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602 N.E. 2nd operatedby thomas Dial 4-23- 61

ROAST

THE

AVAILABLE
Lb.

19c

49c

69c

33c

3?c

49c

65c

59c

--&

with
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ARMOUR

TRAY-PA- K

BACON

47'

GREENS

GRAPEFRUIT

AVOCADOS

YAMS

APPLES

TEXAS
PUERTO LB.

MILK
Oak

Half

EXTRA
FANCY LB.

KIMBELL'S
LB

ROAST

POUND

EGGS

Northmore Covered 13 Ox. Borden's None 9 Ox. Hippollfo Marshmallow 8 Ox.

CHERRIES..45c M'CE MEAT 19c CREAM .22c

END "FOOD MONOTONY" DANGER

VoQ-lieiot- ts KASCO
When your his and turns OUT! "Food Monotony"

may be getting and that can spell danger! If his.appetiteisn't satisfied, he's apt
to go "food-huntin- g" in alleys,where poison, injury and diseasemay lurk.

SO KASCO KEEP HOME-SA- FE,

HAPPY SATISFIED.

Kasco'sbig variety of flavors liver, meatand

vegetableproducts,cooked cereals and skimmedmilk,
r

many others,satisfies your dog'sappetite

giveshim pep, vitality, fine appearance

and a happydisposition.
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FOOD MONOTONr MAT IE THE IIGGEST COMPLAINT YOUR DOG MASI
Crd-llkt- , pelleted or btked dog foods with their monotoaous fliror
Slapljr cannotgive yojir dogtba laror variety ho craves.Let your doe get
f if ?f nt,uf U ood" h'U find ONLY in Kasco and he'll divatawhis bowl of Kascomeal asthomh It's (be first rtal ratal he'severhad!
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FRESH PORK, LB.

PORK ROAST

GLADIOLA. BAG

CORN MEAL

LIQUID LUX, 12-O- CAN

DETERGENT

TOILET, WALDORF

TISSUE . .
PALMOLIVE, REG, 4 BARS

TOILET SOAP
KING SIZE BOX

'uLtf

DOUBLE CHEESE

SLICED BACON

PICNICSDECKER'S IOWANA

HALF OR WHOLE, LB.

4 FISHERMEN, PKG.

ORANGE DRINK

GOLD SEAL, PKG.

3 rolls

TIDE ..... 1.25

..... 10c

JIOUND.-L- B-

39c

WITH VOL I J HUNT'S. 300 CAN A.3L "ST y FRUIT COCKTAIL .... 22c
V--i
MM. I

X
t ) 9

mmm saladbowl, quart jaii --i

FLOUR --- 89c
ArrLtoN02CANnni H&SLICED

zO
LB.

5TEAK--.
STEAK

U. S.

MWEDfi

CUDAHYS
'2-L- PKG. "...

PERCH FILLETS

46-O- CAN

IRELAND'S PLAIN. NO. 2 CAN

39c 43c

30OZ.

SNOWY BLEACH

GRAPES

CHOICE PEN-FE-D BEEF

THICK-SLICE- D

REALEMON

CHILI

CHUCK, LB.
-6-9C-ROAST-

--ARMrLBr
79c ROAST

CREAM, BORDEN'S
PKG

CRACKER
BARREL

SHARP
. . . .

..,

4

CODFISH FILLETS

LUSTRE CREAM SHAMPOO

45c

WITH CLOTH

BREEZE . .

$1.00

MELLOW

FISHERMEN,

39c

LARGE.BOX.

DAMASK, BOX . MEDIUM JAR, PLUS TAX

39c PAPER NAPKINS . . 10c MUM

25c

CALIFORNIA. --

KENTUCKY WONDER,

1

43c

49c

10
39c
98"

29
39c

19c

31cf

69' ;

DENTAL CREAM ssr :a. 3,9'
GIANT

4&c SURF 65c
x it

QUART CAN ' "

BABO. ECONOMY SIZE, 2 CANS

26c AEROWAX ; 59c CLEANSER . ,. 25c
'SM COUNT EXTRA FANCY PELIQIOUS. LB,

KLEENEX .15c APPLES

I lTTI IrC FIRM HEADS I J1C
LX. I UV--C pound ,,.&......,..-- , ,:;...- - :.V. IJLV

? ! V . ' r

l!f UWi

.

.

:. . . . .

. 19c ..-
-

CALIFORNIA, CELLO PKG, ,
'

TEXAS. LB, & , '

CARROTS 2Vi&0ljL . ORANGESVSr j .. ; .... 10c--

FRESH. LB. . . FRESH BUNCH, .VwA '
s

TOKAY

GREEN BEANS

CHEESE

LB.

I . U W fcj

PKG.

DISH

. .

BOX

BOX

,

GREEN "'ONIONS,..
. vjW

19c

a fOC

JJ

A

LOIN.

SIZE

EACH

GEBILVRDT'S. NO. 300 CAN

TAMALES

AKE7vnx

wJi.r

CAMPTIRE.

10c

WHITE, DEVIL'S

FISIffiRMEN, PKG, 18:OUNT MACARONI. PKO.

FISHSTICKS ... 59c SKINNER'S 13c

DDCCCDXCC BAILEY'S PURE PEACH

LJC IV V CwJ OR APRICOT, 20-O-Z.

COFFEE
APRICOTS
GREEN BEANS

HIELAND'S. NO. CAN

BARBECUE
BETSY ROSS. 24-O- BOTTLE

GRAPE JUICE ,

SPINACH

UBBY 10OZ. PKG.

? vfr

"
V vA.'w-u- r. aS

' v

DROMEDARY

FOOD

4

. .

r l

300

. .

HKSON'S
B. CAN

HUNT'S
NO. 2V4 CAN

59c

29c

2 .' BROCCOLI
FROZEN.

STRAWBERRIES
WHOLESUN, FROZEN, WJZ. CAN

ORANGE JUICE . . 15c
STARKIST, CHUNK STYLE, NO. H CAN

TUNA 35c

NO. Vx CAN

."21c VIENNA SAUSAGE

DECORATED TUMBLER

EXTRA-RIC- H

- v

4 FOR

H-O-

LIBBY'S FANCY
BLUE LAKE, CUT
0. 303 CAN , . .

DINTY MOORE. 24-O- CAN

BEEF STEW .
16-O- CAN. DASH .

2

HILLS-0-HOM- E

10-O-Z. PKG. . .

FRESH-PAC-T '
10-O- .....

$1.

37
79
25
21

45c

D0GF0OD. cans31c

FROZEN

SPEARS, FROZEN

PKG,

12i'
15'

LIBBY'S FROZEN. 10-O- PKG.

25c GREEN BEANS .w 23c
HILLS-O-HOM- E FROZEN. 10-O-Z. PKG.

BLACKEYEPEAS . 19c
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One Of Many Hobbies
Mr. Tolford Durham is sketchingwith chilk to make a picture for
her son's room. Mrs. Durham enjoys cooking, painting, ceramics,
and music

Holiday DessertsAre
Given By Mrs. Durham

As the holiday season approach-
es, a cook's thoughts turn to des-er-ts

with a festive air. Mrs. Tol-

ford Durham, 606 W. 15th. has the
recipes for two such dishes, date
pudding and apple sauce cake.

Mrs. Durham hasmany hobbles.
Other than liking to cook, she is
interested in art work and enjoys
singingand playing the piano. Hav-
ing studied art at the University of
Kansas, Mrs. Durham has many
paintings to show her woMc.

"I like any type of creative
work 1 can do with my hands,"
she Said.

Also displayed throughthe house
are somepiecesof copperworkand
ceramics which she made.

Mr- - Durham is chief of social
services at the Veterans Hospital.
The Durhams are the parents of
three children,Delores, 3, Dlanna,
age 7, and Donnie, who is 9. The
two older children attend school
at Park Hill.

The recipe for date pudding Is
as follows:

DATE PUDDING
2 tablespoonsbutter
2 cups sugar
1 cup choppednuts
1 teaspoonvanilla

RecipeForTamalePie
ComesFrom TexasFiles

Dip into recipes from Texas
you're almost sure to find some
for Tamale Pie. So many favorites
for this thrifty mam courseremain
the same cornmeal mush, ground
beef and some form ot tomatoes.
Chill powderis alwayspresent,and
occasionallycumin seed is added.
Popular in Mexican cooking, cum-
in adds what always seems to us
a kind of haunting flavor. It is used
in the following Tamale Pie recipe;

but if you are not accustomedto,
this spice, or do not feel adven--
turous,you can leave it out.

In many households,Tamale Pie
appearson a buffet supper table
along with hot crusty garlic bread
and a tossedgreen salad. For des-
sert, Ambrosia Is a good choice.
It's that combination of fresh or-

ange slices and shredded coconut
that seems to have had its home
In the South,but which has travel-
ed all over the country. As It trav-
els, it takes on ingredients! Some
cooks like to add sliced bananas
or pineapple to It. But when
raarshmallows are thrown in, we
feel it's time to call a halt to im-

provisation! Chilled prune whip
with fresh orange sections also
makesa good light dessertafter a
Tamale Pie supper.

SPECIAL TAMALE PIES
Ingredients:

One can 18 ounces)tomatosauce,
2Vt cupswater, Wi teaspoonssalt,
1 teaspooncumin seed, 1 cup en-

riched cornmeal, 1 cup cold water,
1 tablespoon bacon drippings, hi
cup choppedonion, 1 pound ground
beef.'l can tl pound and 4 ounces)
tomatoes (drained), 1 tablespoon
chili powder, 1 teaspoonsalt, V

teaspoonpepper.
Mettied:

To make the cornmeal mush
for the topping, mix together the
tomato sauce, 2V4 cus water, 1
teaspoons.salt and cumin seed in

. saucepan;bring to a boll. Mix
cornmeal and the 1 cup cold water
together. Pour into the boiling
liquid, stirring constantly. Cook
over low beat 10 minutes or longer.
Let cool slightly. line bottom and
sides of 6 iadlvidual casseroles
(each she) with the mixture;
are some xauM for topping. For

the filling. kt Mw bacondrippings
in large sfcUtet: M choppedon-

ion- a4 grewMl lwef. Cook until
meat lias lest Ms red color, ntash-ln-e

with a lce kitchen fork to

4 teaspoonsalt
2 cups chopped dates
2 cups boiling water
2 teaspoonssoda
Pour boiling water over dates

and soda, butter and vanilla, and
set aside to cool. Combine dry in-

gredients and add the date mix-
ture. Mix well. Add nuts. Bake in
a flat pan at 375 degrees. Serve
with whipped cream and top with
a maraschino cherry Makes 12
to 15 servings.

APPLE SAUCE CAKE
4 cup butter
1 cup sugar
m cups apple sauce
lvtt teaspoons soda
1 teaspoon cinnamon
1 teaspoonnutmeg
4 teaspoon cloves
i pound raisins

1 cup nuts
2 cups flour
i teaspoonsalt

Cream butter and sugar well.
Add applcsaiir and soda, Add
sifted flour, spice and raisinsthat
have simmered15 minutesandcool-
ed before adding. Add nuts. Bake
from 50 to 60 minutes at 350 de-
grees.Serveunlcedor ice with car-
amel frosting.

ing into casseroles.Top with re-
maining mush. Bake in a moder-
ate (350 degrees) oven about 20
minutes.If filling has been refrig-
erated, allow 5 to 10 minutesextra
baking time Makes 6 servings
Note:

A casserolemay be used
insteadof individual baking dishes;
allow about 45 minutes for baking
in a moderateoven.
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For a delicious tangy. flavor,

dressyour saladwith a blue cheese
sauce

BLUE CHEESE FRENCH
DRESSING

a cup salad oil
h cup fresh lemon juice
l' teaspoon salt
' teaspoon ground black pepper
2 teaspoonssugar
l't cup crumbled blue cheese
Combine oil, lemon juice, salt,

blackpepperand sugar. Beat with
a rotary beater. Blend in crum-
bled blue cheese. Serve over veg-
etable or fruit salad. Yield: Hi
cups.

CABBAGE ROLLS
1 large head young cabbage,

about3 pounds
V cup catsup
x cup chili sauce

Y cups water
U cup brown sugar
1 large onion, sliced
1 pound ground beefchuck
' cup uncooked rice

1 teaspoonsalt
' teaspoospepper
1 egg
Separate 8 outside leaves from

cabbage.Cut remaining cabbage.
Cut remaining cabbageinto
slices, discardingcore.Pour boiling
water over all the cabbage. Let
stand covered for S minutes, then
drain well. Meanwhile measurecat-
sup, chili sauce. 1 cup Water, and
brown sugar into Dutch oven or
heavy saucepanwith tight cover,
and bring to boil over moderate
heaL Add sliced onion and slices
of cabbage.Mix chopped beef with
remaining V cup water, rice, salt,
pepperand egg. Roll about ft cup
meat mixture Into each cabbage
leaf, tucking In ends. Fasten with
toothpicks if necessary.Place cab--

separatelata enfwMe. Add drain-- bage rolls on top of cabbageslices,
cd tomatoes,, eMH pwer, 1 tea--1 cover and simmer until rolls oa

salt a4V teasyeonpepper; come tender, about 1 hour, yield:
atmsaerafcwK 3W ifufr fw All. U servings, -

Sauerkraut
RecipeYields
Six Quarts

Now Is a good time to makeyour
sauerkraut to last throughthe long
winter months--

SAUERKRAUT
30 pounds cabbage

cup salt
Wash and scald stone crock. He-mo-ve

outer soiled leavesfrom cab-
bage but do not wash the heads.
The wild yeast plants on the un
washed cabbage arc a factor In
the fermentation process. Shred
the cabbagedirectly Into the crock.
using preferably a kraut shredder
that rests on the top of the crock
so that It Is not necessaryto handle
Uie cabbage.The shredsshould be
long and aboutthicknessof a nick
el.

Sprinkle a layer of salt over each
layer of cabbage.'Pack each

layer down well, using a potato
masher, glass Jar or some such
utensil. When all the cabbageand
salt are In the ar. cover with a
clean white cloth; place an Invert
ed plate on the cloth and top with
as large a piece of limestone as
possible. The weight pf the stone
holds the cabbageunder the brine
that soon forms and the small
amount of lime that Is dissolved by
the brine aids In the lactic acid
fermentation which gives sauer
kraut Its flavor.

Allow to ferment from 1 month
to 6 weeks In a cool place, pre-
ferably at a temperature of 60
degrees F., that of a very cool
room or basement.A higher tem
perature speeds fermentation but
kraut Is likely to spoil.

Skim off any film that may have
formed during the fermentation
period. The sauerkraut may be
left In the crock for severalmonths
If care Is taken that,the brine al
ways covers the kraut andthat the
film I removedeachtime the crock
is opened. Use a clean cut cloth
each time the crock is covered.

If space is lacking, sauerkraut
may be drained, packed tightly in
sterilized Jars and sealed. Makes
6 to 7 quarts.

Children CanMake
Own SundaeSauces

Sundaepossibilities are endless.
Sauces canbe bought ready pack-
aged or made In large quantities
and stored for futureuse. The chil
dren can prepare their own sun
dae,choosing a favorite sauce,

COOKIE SUNDAE
12 cookies
1 pint vanilla Ice cream
a cup chocolatesauce

cup chopped nuts
Place three cookies In the bottom

of eachof four dessertdishes In a
triangular arrangement. Place a
large scoop of ice cream in the
center ot each dish on top of the
cookies. Cover each with two ta
blespoons of chocolate sauceand a
sprinkling of almonds.

HONEY SAUCE
4 tablespoonsbutter
1 tablespooncornstarch
1 tablespoon cocoa
i cup honey

Vt cup water
6 marshmallows
Y teaspoonsalt
1 teaspoonvanilla
Melt butter, add cornstarch and

cocoa. Blend well. Add honey and
water. Cook over low heat until
thick. Add marshmallowsand salt
Cook just long enough to melt
marshmallowsand salt. Cook just
long enoughto melt marshmallows
Add vanilla.

CHOCOLATE MINT SAUCE
1 cup chocolatemints
2 tablespoonhoney
Yt cup heavycream
'Melt chocolate mints In top of

double boiler. Add honey and
cream. Beat until smooth.
HONEY BUTTERSCOTCH SAUCE

4 cup brown sugar
1 teaspoon cornstarch
H cup water
H cup honey
2 tablespoons butter
Mix sugar and cornstarch, add

water, honey and butter. Cook to
the soft ball stage. Cool slightly
before serving.

BUTTERSCOTCH SAUCE
1 canevaporatedmilk
2 egg yolks
2 cupsdark brown sugar
V cup butter
Pour milk Into top of double boil-

er. Beat in egg yolks. Add brown
sugar and butter. Cook overhotwa-
ter, stirring occasionallyuntil sug-
ar is Completely' dissolved, and
coveredjar In refrigerator.

MOCHA PECAN SAUCEK

1 (6 oz.) package semi-swe-

chocolatebits
Vt cup light corn syrup
2 tablespoonsInstant coffee
1--3 cup milk
1 teaspoonvanilla
Vt cup chopped pecans
Place chocolate bits in top of

double boiler. Add cornsyrup. Cook
over hot water, without stirring,
until chocolate has melted. Blend
syrup and chocolatetogether.
Sprinkle Instant coffee over milk;
stir to dissolve thoroughly.Add with
vanilla to chocolate mixture. Stir
until smooth.Add chopped pecans.
Servewarm over ice cream.

COFFEE PECAN SAUCE
U (15-oz- .) can sweetened con

densedmilk
1 tablespooninstant coffee
1 tablespoonhot water
" cup cnoppea pecannui meais
Pour milk into top ot doubleboil-

er. Dissolve coffee in hot water;
stir into milk. Heat over hot water
until 'slightly thickened, stirring
constantly.Add choppednut meats.
Servewarm.

For A Garlic Press
Find that small garlic presshard

to clean? Cut a small piece, with
a kitchen scissors, from a

steel wool pad used
for cleaning pots and pans. Rub
the small pieceof pad over the In-

side and outsideof the garlic press
and give it a thoroogh dttnlag.
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Hot fresh cranberry sweet buns can add to any meal, whether It be a
an afternoon tea, or a leisurely Sundaybrunch.

Autum Is Season For
Autumn is cranberry harvest

time, and along with It comes the
season to enjoy distinctive fresh
cranberry dishes the kind men
say give them Incentive to hurry
home.

Cranberries,unlike most berries
or fruit, do not grow on trees or
bushes but on thick low-lyin- g vines
that cover the cultivated area like
a thick piled carpet.The shiny red
berries lie close among the foliage.

The big news this year Is that:
Cranberries,once the traditional

companion for Thanksgiving tur-

key, now lend piquancy and Vari-

ety, cooked and uncooked, to meal-

time pleasurethroughoutthe year.
New trends to makethe fresh cran-

berry seasonlast the year round Is

toward freezing. Simply place un-

openedpackagein freezingunit and
use months later.No need to thaw
before using. Frozen cranberries
don't stick together, are easier to
cut, chop or grind while still frozen

Here is a delightful recipe for
fresh Cranberry Sweet Buns and
some exciting new relish recipes.
Though you might like them while

FRESH CRANBERRY SWEET
BUNS

A basket of fragrant hot cran
berry buns can add an extra flour-
ish to your already wonderful din-

ner. Or It can be the star at a
friendly morning coffee, an after-
noon tea, or a leisurely Sunday
brunch.

Use half package roll mix. . .
or make your own as follows:

1 packagedry granular yeast
Yt cup lukewarm water
U cup milk
1 teaspoonsalt
3 tablespoons sugar
3 tablespoons shortening
1 egg, slightly beaten
2--2 li cups sifted flour
Soften yeast in water. Scald the

milk and stir In salt, sugar and
shortening. Pour into bowl and cool
to lukewarm Then stir In yeast.
egg and half the flour. Mix until
smooth Add remaining flour until
dough forms an irregular ball and
comes away from bowl Turn out
on lightly floured board and knead
until smooth and satiny. Put dough
in greasedbowl, spread top with
soft shortening, cover with clean
cloth and set In warm place. Let
rise until double In size. (About 1H
hours)
Prepare Cranberry Filling:

Coarsely chop 2 cups ( H lb.) Ocean
Spray Fresh Cranberries.Mix with
V4 cup walnuts, (finely chopped)
1 tablespoon grated orange rind,
and t cup brown sugar-Shap-e

and Bake: Punch dough
down and turn out on lightly flour-
ed board.Roll into rectanglemeas-
uring 12" x 7". Brush surface with
melted butter, spread with cran-
berry mixture, roll up as Jelly
roll, and cut Into 1" slices. Ar-

range,cut side down in greased9"
cake pan. Let rise again for 45
minutes. Bake in 300 degree F.
oven 20 to 25 minutes. While still
hot give eachbun a creamy glaze.

Sparkling deep red cranberries
blend with kumquatsand ginger to
make this relish tit for a king. It's
sweetenedwith the delicate flavor
of green gage jam for a superb
flavor blend, truly a delight'to the
palate. A hint of Oriental ele-

gancewill bring savor to ordinary
dishes. Excellent with Chinese
Pork Strips.

SWEET AND PUNGENT
CRANBERRY RELISH

3 cups (i lb.) Ocean Spray
Fresh Cranberries

16 preservedkumquats
6 tablespoons Green Gage Jam
4 pieces (H oz.) crystallized gin-

ger, finely diced
Put cranberries andkumquats

through food chopper (coarse
blade). Add ginger and jam, mix.
ing until jam Is thoroughlyblended.
Chill. Makes1 pint.

Here's theperkiest,sassiestcran-
berry relish ever served-- It's
thrifty, good tasting and lends
test and color to seafood menus.
Or sent it with, a platter of hot

Star Of Any Meal

or cold cornedbeef, especiallynew
and different with boiled beef.

SASSY CRANBERRY
HORSERADISH

2 cups (4 lb ) Ocean Spray
Fresh Cranberries

2 small beets (or 1 large), skin
removed

1 small orange (quartered and
seedsremoved)

Vz cup (5 oz Jar) horseradish
2 tablespoons sugar
V teaspoon nutmeg
Put cranberries, beets andor

ange through food chopper, (fine
blade). Add horseradish,sugar and
nutmeg and mix thoroughly. Chill
Makes about 1 pint.

The lively flavor" of gleaming
fresh cranberries give perfection
to this peppy chutney It's de--
liclously unusual flavor can lay
claim to the touch of a gourmet
Lends distinction and characterto

i
S.

dinner, a friendly morning coffee,

Cranberries
such dishes as creamed chicken
and rice, or braised or barbecued
shortribs. And of course Is delight-
ful with all your curry dishes.

CRANBERRY CHUTNEY
2 cups m lb.) Ocean Spray

Fresh Cranberries
1 small orange (quartered and

seedsremoved)
J4 lemon (seedsremoved)
1 apple (cored and quartered)
li cup raisins
'i cup brown sugar
V4 teaspoonground ginger
3 piecescrystallized ginger (fine

ly diced)
3 tablespoonsfinely diced green

pepper .

1 tablespoonmincedonion
Put through food" chopper (fine

blade) cranberries, orange, lemon
apple and raisins. Add remaining
Ingredients. Mix thoroughly and
chil. Makes 1 pint.
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FranksAnd Rice
MakeMain Dish

For a different main dish on
these cool days, serve an inexpen-
sive combination of wieners and
rice.

FRANKS WITH
OREEN PEPPER RICE

U medium onion chopped
2 tablespoonsDacon drippings or

other fat
cup catsup
cup cannedtomato sauce
cup 'sherry wine

Y cup water
1 tablespoonwine vinegar
ItablespoonWorcestershire

sauce
2 tablespoonssugar
Salt to taste
1 pound franks
1 1-- 3 cups precookedrice
2 tablespoonsgrated green pep-

per
2 tablespoonsbutter or marga-

rine
Sauteonion gently in bacondrip-

pings for 5 minutes or so. Add
catsup, tomato sauce, wine, wa-
ter, vinegar, Worcestershiresauce,
sugar and salt; mix well and heat
to simmering. Add franks to sauce;
cover and simmer about 15 min-
utes, turning and basting franks
occasionally.Prepare rice accord-
ing to directions on the carton. To
the hot rice add the green pepper
and butter; toss gently with a fork
until butter melts and ingredients
are well mixed. Spoon rice In a
ring on a serving plate, arrange
franks in center and pour sauce
over franks. Serves4.

PorWeight-Watche- rs

For wclghtwatchers, a medium-size-d

bananacontainsabout 95 cal-
ories, v

MONEY

cuts that not too fat.

BLBBBLI 1 j'. I J H, K iKJm

BBBBB J lLLBBBBVBW I I fll H

.

1 -- rv -- vi
.- -

Corned
Choose are

f.

The best cuts arc from the ribs

and brisket. Tie securely in shape.

Wash under running water. Cover

with cold water, and bring slowly

to boiling point. Boll 5 minutes,

remove scum, reduce heat, and
simmer until tender (3 or 4 hours).
Cool slightly in water in which It
was cooked. When corned beef Is
nearly tender, remove 2 ctipa of
the cooking water to another pan.
In It cook a small cabbage,quar.
tered and cortd. Serve on tho plat-

ter with the beef.

Fry Onion Rings
Frying onion rings to go with

that charcoal-broile- d steak? Peel
large Spanish onions andslice them
about a quarter-Inc- h thick. Separate
the rings and dip them into milk,
then into flour seasoned with "salt
before frying until golden brown.
The rings will need to bo fried
from five to sevenminutes at 365

degrees.

NOVEMBER
16th

IS THE PATE

Foil-line- d Cartons
protect McCormck's

Alcaic Favor

iv kKO
-- ws

oc

Mccormick tea

SUGARnnAH .

ea-Hn-g lee

Beef-Cabba-ge
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CannedFruits& JukesI
JuiceOrange.

46-O- Can
Treesweet 43c

J....Pineapple.
4S-C-x Can

LaLanl 28c
PruneJuiceSSL 35c
Unpeelcd

ApricotsS?io?4 37c
. rv.i,t:i uk 35cWWVIVIUII 2tt Can

PineappleSlced. LaLanl 27cNo. a Can

PowderedMilk !

InstantMilk 33c
InstantMilkkGlas,31c

Cereal!
CornToasties 2. 27c
Grapenuts.2Sr. box 19c
SugarCrisp j,. Box

Cookiesof the Month !
Jan Arden Graham

CrackersPISkclloa28c
JansArdtn Eclair

CookiesapT01100-- 37c

HouseholdHelps!
Detergent 29c
DetergentSSX. 60c
DetergentSoTSs." 36c
DetergentX'SS.33c

Uquld, Easy Monday OO-Jrar- cnQuart DotUe

Cnnn Powder. Whlta MagioOOap Largo jtox 27c
Cnnn Powder. White MagloSOapoiant Box 53c

Cofee,
AirwayjSSSa, 79c
Not Hill SMS 85c
EdwardsSKF 89c
instantSS?& 55c
Instant3 57q

' Quality

Florida Oranges
Apples ggafc
TexasYams
GreenCabbage
Bag

Grapefruitf.lZltt 49c
Grapescrirr.Lusc,pus Lb. ibe
Cranberries ? 25c

ii'i.

CF inif Rnlhcf"
FrortedBl)b w. 18c
FrostedBulb SS.19c
FrostedBulb loomL 22c
White Bulb60,25c
FrostedBulb WaS, 25c
FrostedBulb 36c
Bulk ThrM wy LarS8 Base 75cimvvunnn w.tt v.
White Bulb 10 Watt

Ea, 27c
Rliltk Threo Wfly- - SmaQ Base 49cWatt. Ea.

Yellow Bulb M Watt
Ea, 25c

Gooc Buys
Tissue 2 Rolls 21c"'. Hcrshey
NrfUCUU .Lb. Box 33c
Ton Orange Pekoe. Canter-,c-u

bury. b. Box 32c
Creamyor Chunky. Beverly

PeanutButter 32 39c
Creamyor Chunky. Peter Pan
PeanutButter g 41c

m.i Sleepy HollowrV 12-O-1. nf 25ir
Syrup12-O-z.

Log Cabin
Bot 29c

Duchess

SaladDressing ? 39c
Miracle Whip

SaladDressingS?49c
SandwichKSSft 64c

Save On These!
Sauced 325cDJ.A Long Grain. Adolphus 18cb. Box

Popcorn P0P 35c
PvnnapPried. Sunswcetr runesExtra Large. b. 35c
Raisinc Scedlcss-- Vlne- - 19ccrest 15-O- Box

Rnicinc Seedless.Sun--vuibinsn,ald, 15)t Box 23c
CrackersSLT 35c

Staples!
ShorteningSf 75c
Shortening 65c
Shortening Sf6" 73c
Hour ? 44c
Finn Kitchen Craft" 10-L- Bag 83c
CnM Gold Medal

S.LK Tlntt 4Qr
Flniir rimbury Best

b. Ba8 49c
Flour " 16C
Flour Sg ,xAunt Jemlma 18c
Vorn MeaL2SS.ffi. 41r
Produce!

'Sweet and 45Delicious Bag

Lb; 19
Just Right for 5Bakjng S'

Lb.

Potatoes5ffirB,P 43c
VM.MMfl. Yellow

Colorado

Pascal.Crisp andi6iery cican

Lb. 7c
Lb. 14c

eel

AssortedFlavors

DogFoodSeedart2S29c

Oil Mops SS 1.89
Dust Mops Sac9 1.95
PolishJ2SS0,Cedar 23c
Polich Fomlture. O'Cedar 49c

Dairy Products!

ButterSfgr 71c
CheesefflSfia 52? 89c
Milk SStST" 41c
Buttermilk : 19c
Half fir Half " 23c
CreamS?fe1fi,tJ25c--

Cooking Aids!

PepperSSfcS Colony 31c
A:il.l. Extract Crown

T UlllllU Colony. z. Bot. 22c
MargarineSlTcT 26c

MEATSTi to fee jafea. Momy-- H
ea r cat Oatewer fell to

ChuckRoast
RoundSteak
PorkRoast Loin

PorkChops
Pork Loins Half

PorkRoastBoston

WinqateSa
l 1 vonceaDacon

StaaKjaftaSk95c
Ground Beaf & 29c
Knncf CIIUC,C Blad8' y-8- - Tt-- go.
U5. EOVt-crad- calf

ShortRibs " mAtt .. 21c

UtotTieirNafaire
M

finer tnn
1HJREWHITE

SHO-WHII-E

MW- - - 1 SALT

260t Box

10c

Plain Chili
Chili with Beans
I "'' I k A

LUliCneil IVleaf .AnnolirTWeVA

Toilet Soap Brocade

Gebhardts

Y TGSerVeSEmpress. Apricot Peach. Apricot- -
Pineapple. Peach-Pineappl- e- --; 71

RosettaPrunes

GUARANTEED

Busy BakerCrackers

MelroseGingerSnaps
aaiadUil
SaladOil
PureLard
DromedaryCakeMix
NBC Crackers
CottageCheese

Bread & Cake!
WhtfeJKSo.f 25c
Raisin5HS--. 25c
FritosSs5, 49c
Blaine Cakes"SL 39c
Holiday

Fruit Cakeffifffi1 49c
ITpiiifr PrtU l)z.Pkg.

(Jurtsy Bar 79c
-

visrPot Blade. U.S. choico Lb. 39gradeheavy beef

or Swiss. U.S. Lb. 69govt-grade-d calf

End Lb. 43
CenterCut Lb. 55

or Whole Lb. 39
-- $f -

Lb. 39
Regular b. 59orHot Roll

"" Lb. 43
Back Bonaigg-45- c

PicnicsBrtt 29c
Whola or Haired

Picnicsshankor?" Lb. 33c
8 to It lb, avg. U3, govt Inspected

IIen Manor HouselUrKeyS Readyto eat Lb, 0C
UJ3. govt Inspected (

TurkeysS?S:J0l159c
Keady to Cook. US. govt Inspected

Turkeys."SPBt4V 63c

Butt

Cam
. ,?- i.!

M . . -l
f A

ueonardts "?,.

t:
-. .y-j- i'.Ji.

b.

Box

More Big Values!

or Lemon
or Vanilla

Mayday ,Cf'
' ,4&t!&i. "?" Mtf

r ;. j LHb
Wesson' it

White. Yellow
Food

Blossom Tim

You Save At Safeway Where

J.UW. ,qy food, shoppers
Jcnow tha t0 IalIy Mve
every day of the week. It's tha total

naturally Compare

shopping regularly Safeway.

Sugar

Bag
10-Lb- ): 93'

effective Thursday, Friday and
SaturdayIn Spring.

MBBst.

f ae .

kave oa ,..,,
..

300
Can '

12--0.

Can

10-B-ar

Pfcg.

20-O-z.

Jars

c.

Bag

Devil

More

'2-L- b.

.Bag,

Bot 53
Bot
Qt 57
Ctn..
S-L- 47
19--0.

Pkg.

b.

Pkg. 25
32-O- z.

Cta. 45

-

l;...

i.- -

.

EveryItem Buy Is Low . . '. Yea i
I

yu jmusc aavmgs "weegen.speclaIs'atooe Smart
th,t way

Yoa

k to P wery b low
food bill at th esd of the month that .

counts.And ... the total is less wfaea erery price b Iow
the prices listed here! We believe youll agreethat yousavemoc eayour total
food bill by at

Prices

Big

iVukAMlies

Pkaae reedyfar

Priced

non8y price

CannedFoods! -

AsparagusJJ2''c43b
DMH. Lima. Ubby. Grda C '
DVQI1S Green.303 Can JLDG

Mtxicornctte2cL.35jc
Nlblets v

WOm ioz. Caa Cn JJG
Ptatcir--1 23c,
Pimitntos ST 21c
Pumpkin& c 20c
SpinachSfS, 14c
TomatotsSBcS:Whota 25c
With Serf Smn
Enchiladas S 4tc
Tortillas fgg 44c
Potted& 2S25c
HamsSS 2cti33c
Chop Bif 31c
CWcSTuny Chunk. Greea LM' 33cNo. H. Caa

'wj j..i-- . w. i.vi- - mAfa 4esvnMH7MBif v iwewej eSf
witk, wet, uuesea smm

SoupeCawaw 9Xrfc. ?lha ' ,Cmm

....'..
-- ' t.

No.

'FHh BlMik AmL Leav At Stftwey,
Turkey w.eihfa about Hm. TMs ?a y ectter fer a WK T0H--

(Ckeck Om)- - '

It bm

Name

Address

a

o

sie4
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ARE YOU READV
FOR. THE BIG

MASK PARTY AT
THE SMITHSV?

piTZTYEP

WOW YOU SURE GIVES YOU
BOUGHT AN SUCH

AWFUL MASK STARVFD

FIGURED
GIVE

SECOND HELPINGS

"THERE I f'C ! OOMTHEWtSTC0OT,TmAMAZIfwaDENf0CCUR- S-

another) )tobea
( --zzZ'TufciA? erCpJGWJTi

that
imp oS&cxRSffralarmi

ONEOF ( VJAVEOF X SSlltlVi WAS PHONY. A-T- TELE TODOT-- 1

sssssssi L', V.iiiaissssssssssssB Pwtirr-v?S- t gfc-Tc- L-

I TOO BUSY TO TAKE DOWN 1 miiiiiliiiL! M

YOL GROCERY LIST BLONDtE- - '. pFAe (

IT
A .

M i -- icm 1

)
p

A

A .i1 vV W

lllir M
1

U'jJ AND TELL HIM NOT
TO FORGET ANYTHING- -
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j V V r v v

SUGAR) v .r" f-- fc

II 2r KUT" COFFEE. S Al Mr

mmmSBBtsL. !j old matocksaid II

IT5 VERY
IMPORTANT

LARD.

r AN MR. MATRICK SAID TVAIL THAT, EH iV s, nJ

I PUT THE GROCERY Vf THANK MX! DOES HERE
LIST IN YOUR COAT MISS Et1 READ fSUUlL
POCKET.iVWBUTEAf(;OUCKVJ0i7IH

DOrfT PAY IT WO MEVER-MrNO- S.

HES JUST JEALOUS'CAUSE
b THE NEW FURWTURE V-V- iT X YES.SIR. ME SEES YWAT A PINE

Ju VAWLD FLOP 'CAUSE MR. 1MP HE DID, 1 WE GOT S
HARDHAPlEDlDN'rMAVEAMYyy ("Wyys. HERE. lSr

in

I THEY
ME

ANYBODY Jl

B.U5IKE5S
THING

VLJZl

MVMM. t WONDER WUATS'REALLY
VKjajN' 'ROUND IN MATRICES MIND. HS

SUCK ONE. AN HE DOKT SAY THINGS FER
NOTHIM'. MAYBE UES PLANTIN'AN IDEA

ANCAlCULArES ID MOVE IN AN TAKE OVER..
.WM-M-- THE OL' FO)C 6 WORTH W4JCH1H1

9 wnffiM

IHEARTEa SHORE IT IS H AN' ti JAL FIND OUT IF

SUT--T WS WORTH A NOW. USSEN--I WANT ) J ( I STILL GOT MY
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VACUUM CLEANER SERVICE, EXCHANGE

Bargains Latest Model Cleaners,Guaranteed
Guaranteed Makes Cleaners,
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.XwATO I l'llS,J3ySStS'
N FOOD BILLS

ALLOFTHETIME?

?uS5 &HOP
Wolf

CHILI
No. 2 Can

43
Best Maid

SYRUP
24 Oz. Decanter

33"
PRESERVES

jr u juhuljli

tMBMMVBwBV9BWBKLlBk'9BWBwBwBwBwBwBwBwBww HbSHHHifflri iiilMl8"

, .3
Hunt's

JrJiAct 3oocan . . . . cans

t .rr. ??r : 19c
V?

DHL Qt. . . . . '. .A3
17 Kimbell, Sweet Qfc

Midget, Oz. . . . . Jf

"W17 Coast
Spiced,

IHDT "17 ? White House
JtmJL Mi mjJCii3 No. 2 Can .

4MT TTWFCJ Kimbell No. 5
WMjM. W MLli3 Stuffed, 43 Oz.

llT"lll"U' lX Del Monte
!

SPINACH3.7L,

JSPEND0AbjMEi FrC$h

FROZEN FOODS

LIBBY

FOODS

PEACHES, BROCCOLI,
CORN, MIXED VEGETA-
BLES, GREEN BEANS,
PEAS, PEAS CAR-
ROTS, SPINACH, TUR-
NIP GREENS,

KALE, WAX
BEANS, SQUASH, WAF-FLES- ,

SUCCOTASH.

FROZEN

LIBBY

FOODS

BROCCOLI SPEARS,
BLACKEYES, CAULI-FLOWE- R,

OKRA, MOR-
TON FRUIT
DMAS, BRUSSEL
SPROUTS,

JKQBreFiMHIJHB, 5PPP mMMMMmm& rH
.mmm mBmL m,&

t
2Vz Can

:lv:
Diamond, Sour il?Jfc

JL

300

rllVC Gold

POTA-TOE- S,

FOODS

214 Can

303 Can

5

4

Pkgs.

Hunt's
Can

Pkgs.

WWT1 tW? APpi. Jiii

&

wryes$4s

gia5r liWmmmdmLUk EVERY vwM
HV1HOjrJULtmmicj!

OLIO
"BW4TKTWMMOLJElCT

lilITIMlJDULuEiCJ

CORN
SWE.j.3farl

4 sl

2
2 lor 27--

(11- -

$1

1
TOMATO JTICE
1DDIF
PORK BEANS

..3Jarssl

CATFISH
Fisherman

CHILI
Rath's Brick

59e
Hunt's

Oz. Can

Oz. Bot

O HT
Lb. Can . tl TOr &3

JUOMT UMti 23nLb!nCan . . . .

S&H GREEN STAMPS 7 DAYS WEEK!

25

25

49

QTc

2 for

for

cans

Campf

SAVE WAYS REGULAR
LOW PRICES, EXTRA SPE-
CIALS VALUABLE
GREEN STAMPS!

o u

(T) hWroM, Thuri., Noy. 10 1?55

?cF MP.'

jjiw' sc.i

Or

24

Lb.

Lb.

46

Spring

. . .

PLUS. . .

. ... i

n: i .

I

&

x jm m u jw '
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,-
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..'
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I
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v Golden BiVG West
' " i

!

I . 1 . ??c i

1 Pound -- P f-- L-- an m

back bone
I-

-r

I

25
ire c

W91HI

27"

9iL

V chops

FB
BrW

-- X SW 39'

25

99

RACOM fr. 39e
M941 A HT US-- Choice

EUirm.k5 JL chuck, Lb. . .

Vi tftfTV Armour's, ThickMPimlFll Slice, Pkg. . . ,

K"imJ3 Pork, Lb. .

1MH.K

UMUtFS

jLgigiMxSi&SSEMl

Fryers

Mttzgtr's
14 Homo

POTATOES

n
U
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AT STATE HOSPITAL

ChaplainPlansHis Program
To Aid In MentalTreatment

On Sept.1, the Big Spring State
Hospital added a staff member
who came, a long way to put re-

ligion into the treatment of the
hospital's patients,

Chaplain Clarence . Thlclc
cams to Texas,because hewanted
to get Into a state mental hospital
ystem that wanted to build up

Its program. He came here from
the EpiscopalHospital in FhUadcl--
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It Is the Idea of ChaplainThlele
that the religious side of the indi-

vidual should be built up just as
the psychiatric and physical.

This includes Interviewingthe pa-

tients when they arrive, speaking
to them during their recuperation,
and Interviewsjust before they are
dismissed.In addition,he feels that
If they arc given a chance to do
something helpful, such as typing
and clerical work or any work
comparableto what they did prior
to coming to the hospital, theywill
benefit.

This, he claims, gives them a
feeling they are helping them-
selves.

Also, ChaplainThlele hasset up
a religious activity advisory board,
composed of himself, a doctor, a
psychiatrist, and 12 patients six
men and six women. The patients
have elected a chairman and sec
retary and take complete charge
of the mechanics of the commit-
tee. They meetweekly.

The committeethus far has pro-
posed a Thanksgiving service, set
up a music committee and has
urged the patients to bring their
visitors to their weekly worship
services. (Worship service for
Protestants is held Sunday at 2
p.m. and Catholic mass Is heard
on Thursday, led by FatherW. J.
Moore.) '

Churcji.es of Big Spring, the Mu--

Trial DateSet
In Airman Shooting

AUSTIN The "lovers lane"
mutilation shooting last spring of
a young Negro airman was set to-

day for trial Monday.
A father and son. Otto Ludwig

Sr., 64. and Raymond Ludwig, 39,
face assault with intent to murder
charges.

They are accusedof the shotgun
blasting March 31 of Henry Roach,
21, of Indianapolis.The Bergstrom
Air Force Base man was shot in
the face as he and his Anderson
High School date, 16, parked on a
lonely road near the Ludwig farm.

The shottore away Roach'seyes.
It was fired by a man who had
ordered Roachoff the road, the
girl said. She said the shotgunwas
fired in her date'sface as he pre-
pared to obey the order.

RITZ SATURDAY
KID SHOW

SON OF
BELLE STAR

25c
STARTS 9:30 AM.

WINTER POLICY FOR THE
JET AND TERRACE
All Children Under 12
Will Be Admitted Free

With An Adult Admission
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sic Club, and the Barber Shon
Singersrotate weeklybeingrespon-
sible lor the music for the Prot
estant services, a total of 11 or-
ganizations on the schedule. And
ChanlalnThltln ronnH.H nn. ,...
church has contactedhim wishing
w lunujij music.

Chaplain Thlele eels that the
patients enjoy the worship serv-
ices.

The programs are held In the
Day Room of one of the buildings
which can seat if they had the
chairs approximately 500. Ap-
proximately 165 attendedlast Sun-
day's service.

Congregational participation Is
one of the chaplain's Ideas for help-
ing the patients help themselves.
To accomplish this, a sizable por-
tion of each service Is given to
scripture reading in unlsion. con-
gregational songs, and responsive
reading.

Lack of song books has caused
ail responsive rcadlntr anrt n.
tient participation portions to be
printed In the bulletins. But now'
the State has provided song books
containing scriptures and respon-
sive readings.

The St. Cecelia's Guild of the
Episcopal Church here has pro--
viaea an aiiar, a cross, candle
sticks, vases,and hangingsfor the
altar. But the hospital is still in
need of a dossal. Christian and
American flags, and printed bulle-
tins for special services.

Other needs of the hospital In-

clude mirrors. Irons, Ironing
boards, card tables, radios,and a
television set. Also, the chaplain
noted, the hospital is seeking
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CHAPLAIN WORK TOGETHER
Dr. and Thiele check plans.

to come and sponsor
for the patients.

One the BPO comes
out monthly and a
but Is seekingsome

to hold monthly birthday
parties.

In addition, he noted that the
patients have presents and pack-
agesto be sent out for
and the hospital is looking for an

to
for mailing the

groups, or
wishing to help the chaplainand In
turn the patients at the

! Hospital can contact him
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Men's And Boys'

DOCTOR AND
Preston Harrison Rev. Clarence

groups parties

group, Does,
sponsors party,

Thlele organ-
ization

Christmas,

organization responsibil-
ity packages.
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there.
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MEN'S

ROBES
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comfortable,

LADIES' MOCCASINS
Beaded fine soft leather. It's our quit business
"gift" to you.

l!,.T 100
LADIES' SHOES

Tremendous selection still available.
Values To 10.00

sl to s3.87
LADIES' SWEATERS

100 Virgin Wool. Large selection wanted col
ors. Buy now and saveK

Regular To 3.98

1.37
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Chaplain Is Speaker
At BrptherhoodMeet

ChaplainWUllam Barker of Webb
Air Forco Base was speaker for
the Temple Baptist Brotherhood
meetingat the churchTuesdayeve-

ning.
Special music was provided by

the church fjuartct and Slg Rog-
ers, planlit. About 30 persons
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Old Stags...
Every mellow drop
top Kentucky bourbonl

Delux Stagg...
The most distinctive

blendof our time.

5.98
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GET RESULTS !
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OLD STAGG, KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON, SS PROOF. DELUXE STAGG, BLENDED
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LADIES' FALL SKIRTS
Gabardines, wools, rayons, acetates. All hand
washable.

Reg. To

Dial

1.67
MEN'S SUR COATS
Gabardines with quilted wool lining.

Regular 16.95

8.87
BOYS' DRESS PANTS

Wool, rayon or gabardine. Stock up whileyou can
save.

Regular 4.98

1.00 i
Children's

TRAINING PANTIES

w, JAM HIGH CI 1.00
Ptyt CARTOON-SERI- AL 102 East 3rd Big Spring


